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Tins COURT:

Alright.

V7c*ll f:;o into tho last one on tho Calomlar, It»s Gary
Kocves vorsu:; Aubrey Alien, l7ardon and Jailer of Carroll County,

^*cor,7:ia, Cori'octional Institute.

j
■|

m. MRKUSY:

(llospondinr;.)

Ylour iiouur,;

laiy i.t please the Court, vje^re ready for the Petitioner.

j
I

\Iq v;ould like to invoke the Rule of Sequestration.

|

And, now with the permission of tlie Court, 'c*!! sound
tho namer, of those witnesses who are tole called for tlic Pctitioi
or.

THE COURT:

Is the Defense ready?

MR. HllCE:

(Rospondinf;.)

THE COURT;

All of you call your wit

Yes, \/e are,

your Honor.

nesses and swear them so wo can nequest thorn.

(All witnesses standing at this time.)
iitand up all of the witnesses.
MR. BAIIKLEY:

Mrs. Boa PUrdy, . . .

( C j^l 1 ing \ 7 it no p Je r».)
Tliivt*s all, your Honor.

TmS COURT:

Alright,

all

The Respondent call/of your witnesses so tliat all of the
witnesses can bo sworn at that, at the same time.
MR. PRICE:

witne;i5j and it \7ill be Mr. Engolliart.

-

1

-

Your Honor, we have only on^:

THE COimT;

Alricl^t.

All of you holil up your right lianda and give them the
oath, Mr. Barkley.

im. BARiailY:

1)0 you and each of you . .

(Administering the oath all witnesses in the Hearing.)
THE COUHTi

Alright.

The Court liorohy invoke the Uulc of Sequestration and
v;itnessos are hereby required to leave the Courtroom and the
Bailiff will sho\/ you the witnesses, the witness room, whei-c thc^
can wait until thoy'i^e to be called to testify.
MR. TEICEj

Your Honor, if wo might be

allowed to liave Mr. Engelhart to remain.
THE COURT; Yes.

Let Mr. Engelhart to

remain.

Alright.

MR. BARKIJiiY:

Your Honor, if I miglit at

this tirae, I state to the Court that this Court has .iiirisdiction
of this case by virtue of the Defendant now being incarcerated
as the Court mentioned earlier under 51-271.

In addition, your Honor, sii»ce this Betition was filed,
rt has come to the attention of counsel for tlio Petitioner that a
Petition was filed in the United States District Court for tlie

Ilortb.orn District of Georgia, Nc\/nan Division, in 1976, alleging

that perjiii'cJ testimony nixi used to convict the Petitioner. Howcv or
it appears that when given an opportunity to amend this Petition
to allege state action, former^counsol abandoned his efforts for

- 3:2 X -

Federal Habeas Corpus relief and chose to pursue the perjured

tostiinony p^round iu tlio forfu of an Exti'aordinary Hotion foi l»o\; j
Trial in tlxo Floyd County Superior Court as yliown in E::hibit
"K" of the Petition nou before thi:i Court.
THE COUllT:

Ilaa that been hoard, lir.

BarI'ley?

HR. DAlUaUY:

It was abandoned, your

Honor, and 1 liavo hero today.
THE COURT:

Alright,

m. nARiajSY: And, I'm going to submit

that in complianco with 51-27 to the Habeas Corpus Code of

Coorgia in order to attach to the Record vjhat inadvertently was ^
omitted when wo filod it earlier just for that, your Honor, and :

would identify it as Exhibit "V/" whicli wotild bo tho next Exhibit
in the Petition for Ilaboas Corpus,

I'll /T.ivc the Respondents a copy of that. And, I x/ould
tender to the Clcrlr. of tho Court at this time —

THE COURT: Mark it filod, Mr, iiikinncr,
|
CLERK OF COURT:

Yes sir.

I

j

(I'brkod as filed by the Clerk of Court, Carroll

Covinty ijiipcrior Court,)
MR, B/UIKLEY;

As Exhibit 'd/,"

MR, ENGELIumT; If it^ plcaee tlic Court j

the Court ask the question \7hcth0r that, it was heard or not, Aijd,
just prior to that, my brother, Mr, Darl:ley, stated tliat tlio

-

3

-

Motion in Federal Court has been abandoned for an ISxtraordinary

Mtion for a No\; Trial in State Court and,just for the Record, I

want to say that tliorc wore t\^o Kxtraordinaiy Motions for Nev/

Trials, both of wJiich were heard and neither of whicli was appcalcjd
THE COURT; Neither were heard and

j

neither wore appealed.
MR, ENOEIilART:

Doth wore heard, your

Honor.

THE COURT:

Doth \/ero heard.

MR. EWGELHKRT;

Yes- sir.

And, neither one was appealed.
MR. DARKiarY:

That's part of the Record

your Honor, and Exhibits thei'cto attached reflectin/!; that.
THE COUl^T: Alricht.

In other v7ords, when you say that former counsel aband

oned, you mean abandoned thera after* they wore heard v;iAjout ap
pealing them.
MR. DARICIiEY:

Abandoned this aborted

attempt to the Federal Habeas Corpus relief, your Honor.
THE COURT;

Dut, both extraordinary

raotions for ncn trial was heard, or v/ore lieard?
MR. DARICIEY:

THE COURT;

Yes sir.

Dut, they v/cro not ai^pcalcd'

MR. D/VRKIEY:

That's correct, your Honor.

Your Honor, the first ^/itnoss for the Petitioner I woiilt

4

—

call Mrs. Doa Purdy.

MR. KNOEUIART;

May it please the Court,

before v/e get into thati I liave a motion at this time, a Motion
to dismiss this Petition for liabeaa Corpus based upon the lau of

Georgia. The case of Donner voruus Smith, 226 Georgia, Page 250
and at Pago 521, Ileadnote 3, holds:
"It is a uell settled, it is a uell settled rule

of pi\icticc and procedure that where one as hero
Ixas been convicted of a crime, Habeas Qorpus cannot

bo used as a substitute for an appeal or other re

medial procedure for the correction of errors and
irregularity,"

(Citing above case totho Court at this time.)
Now, and tlie case of Uonncr versus Smith xdiich I cited

cites Ferguson versus nalkcom, 222 Georgia, Pago 676 and Page
677.

I point out to the Court that the Petition v/hich has bee n
filed, shows that this man v/as indicted and convicted for the
offense of Murder, that he v;as sentenced to life imprisonment,

that an appeal v/as taken to the Supremo Court of Georgia,and tlio
Supremo 00X11*1: passed xipon that appeal in Volume 234 at Page 600.
iMn not sure that that is the exact page nurabei*, your Honor.
reads the case of Reeves versus the State.

It

It's Pago 807> your

Honor, and Yoluiuo 234,

I fuiftxor v/ould point out that this Petition shows that

-

-

thereafter, an Extx\'iOrdinary Motion for Ne^./ Trial v/aa niadc in tlu
\

State Court in

County Superior Court,and it ^Kia hoard and (j.ic

i*ulinpj waa advoi'acd to the appo3-lant, or to the Defendant hcio

j

in the orirjinal case. Thereafter, another sot of lawyers came in 3
and filed anotl^cr Bxtx-aox^dinary motion for ncr,j trial, and that

'./as thoroufdily rchcai*d and the .iudf^e in an effort, in the vjuiioriiji
5

Court in Rome, t)ie Jiuhr^e gave, in fact, ordered the Suporintondei|t
of Detectives to go out and find the poop3.c that they cluiucu

were going to change their testimony. And, ho continued the cas<
for a fen; days and it was licard. The continuation was brouglit

back before the Coiu-t some sovenil days later and tlicy absolutely
failed to carry that burden, the \;itnesses tliat they wanted anu
|
the Court again ruled adversely to them on this Motion, this /!.::tra--

ordimry Motion for no\; Trial. Doth of those extraordiiiax'y taouions dealt with, prinuirily with/recanting v/itness.

|

I say to the Court that tliero was no appeal has been talieu

in either of those motions foi* a nci/ tx'ial, extraordinary i"iotion|
for nci; trial# Thcrcaftci*, Counsel now comes into this Court

a Vrit of Habeas Coi^pus, come in here because the Defendant is

confined to the h^orJcs Camp in this County, and he has adned

\

s

I

^

aiiothci"' Comx>laiut or Crounda to his, to the original Complaint oi
1

a recanting w?-tnes3 and nm; contends tluit this Defendant did not|
receive competent counsel to, during the course of the trial.
i

say that's tr3''ing to come into the back door \;ith soiuctliing tliat ^
was raised in the oi^iginal appeal and I would cite for the Court 1
« 6 -

143 Georgia Appeals, Pago 180, case of Slieats versus the State,
\

v/hich sooitis to be the latest in connection inconipotent counselj
and I uould cite the Court of Appeals holding tl\e record in this

case shows that trial counsel ably represented the Defendant, llj

docs not appear that the representation of the accused "i/as nierel^
perfunctory, a sham, a protenco or in bad faith; nor was the trl-jl

in any sense a farce, or a mockery of justico.^^ounsol for the|
accused did engage in a battle for the rights of the accused anil|
tlic mere fact that the defense counsel failed to mice an objcctiijn
t

I

to errors, failed to move for a Mistrial, failed to bring i»oi;ic |
j

other tactic, or iliil some tliinp.s contrary to the jiidnei^ient cf th|
]u-cseut coim.'iol rojiroacntinE the accused, does not justify ajiiilyj
*

ing to hihi the bx\ind of incohipotonce. Thei'c was no error and t)

denying tlic api>oal, the appdQ.ant*s Motion for a ucv-/ Trial,
(Endof reading,)

This case cites the language in tJie Supreme Court case «|f
Vlart versus tlic State, 272 Goorgica, Page 171, Iloadnoto 10, and ii
that case in turn cites the Fedora3. case of V'llliams versus Vctoj
354 (Federal 2nd) G08 at Pago 104.

And, wo say that this Petition, a rovic\i^ of tJiis Potitii n
r:.)\o-..'s on it': f;s.cc that this is in violation of the Georgia law
as I cited to the Court in Donncr versus the Etato to come in tin

1

bar/- door hv noans of a Habeas Corpus and got another appoilntc i
\

j'cvic-/ of tills i=v\n*s conviction v/ith tho, v/hich the Euprcmc Coiirij
I

has already affirmed and \70 thinl: the case ouglit to be dismissed

- 7 -

fortlr»/13i.

THE CtUUT: You want to respond i;o that,
wr. Harkloy?

ICR. BMIKLEY: ^^ay I respond to that,
jj-our Honor?
THE COURTi Yea, go ahead.

m. H/VRKLEY: (Uosponding.) If I can

gather opposing counsel nature of the objection, your Honor, it
appears tliat hc^i saying that \7C*ro estopped from bringing this
action or tliat there has boon an adjudication on the merits tliat
t)\o trial court, on the appellant level, therefore it's res
ludicAta, \;hatcvor it was decided at tliat time.

Your Honor, the nature of this Petition riglit here is t
show to the Court the ineffective assistance of counsel that v;ont

on to the appellate level and appealed his case. And, I might
add, one otlier lav/yor v;as appointed to assist, \;ho subsequently

been indicted in the Floyd County, Oeoi'gia, Superior OsiU't ior
the offense of Receiving a Stolon Motor Vehicle.
Not;, the Habeas Corpus statute provides here in Title
Section 127 thcaeof, an exclusive procedure that an individual in-^
carceratod in a State Court can challenge the conviction. If T?e

are i*ight in our asaoi*tion tliat ho v;as denied effective assitancc
of counsel, thin jiroccoding in the Floyd County Superior Court

in January of 1075, is uttox'ly void. Of course, the reason for
these decisions that Mr. Engolhart has pointed out hoi-e is to pre

- 8 -

vont a litigant froia continually coming back to Court over and

over and ovci' and over and over a'4i^^ through a Habeas Corpus |
Petition,

Gary Reeves is -

jfll. EHGEIJhVPvT:

Your Honor, sorry If 1

uiay intorrupfc for a luinuto here.
That*s uhat happened in this case.
MR. HARKIiEY:
THE COURT:

If you \;ill -

Alright.

MR. BAPvICLEY:

If you'll give me time to

finish, Mr. Engolhart, I v/ill bo, as I x^ill be so nice to give
you time to finish, I'll show you v;hat the errors vorct,
THE COURT;

Ali-ight.

Go ahead, Mr. Barkley.

MR. aUlKLEY;

Yes sir.

Alright.

(Continuing.) This petition hero and Habeas Corpus is
the only one Gary Reeves has ever f3.1od in any State Co\irt in tiu
StaJo of Georgia. Tliis Code, the Habeas Corpus Code uandates liim

t:o file his petition for Habeas Corpus in a particular \7ay. Ho
|

has done tliat, one time. It's nov/ bcdbro the Court.

|

(LooK'ing at notes.) AGain, it is the only manner by

J

statute provided by, that ho can challenge tliis void conviction I

by the Floyd County Kiiporior Court. The State cannot prevent |
an
action; that it has mandated. Even if the Court were to give oreI

dcnce to the obpction of the Motion to Dismiss by opposing

■
i

counsel, and if it could construe that one of the o:ct;i'aoi'dinai'y j
]
i

- 9 -

motions for, or the petition for Habeas Corpus was in the nat\iro

of a procootling that is described in Title 51-27, he is still not
burred because the rights of effective counsel, effective assis
tance of counsel is a right guaranteed under t}ic duo process lavs,j ■

of the Constitution of tlie United States and the State of Ooorgioj,
in Poifoll versus Alabama, cited at 53 Supremo Court, lagcs 51j

to G4. It says, it's, a basic right and you cannot take that rigl
i
t

awav away, (ISnd of rculiing.)

|
I

THE COURT: Hov7, the same counsel repre-j
sentod to the trial Court is thqAno that appealed 3t to the Supreijio
Court on the merits of the case?
m. MRKU^IY:

Yes sir.

MR. ENOELH/HlT:

Yes sir.

I would i^refcr for the Record, your Honor, it was the
Amended iIot;^on for Ha/ Trial and thereafter before lie got througl

with Ids Motion for Hew Trial, he got sick and went to the Iwipital and tlio Court in Homo appointed anotlicr able counsel, Charloj;

n. Flynn, Jr. to conpleto v/'at had not been done in t}io v/ay of
going np to tlie Sproiuc Court. Mr. Flynn look the papers and \/cnt
down to his office over one weekend and got the papers ready, aiu

sent them to tJio onpi'cme Court and with the oxcciition of that,

tlicn lh% Duffint^on had done all of the work preparatory to that.

THE COURT: Alright.

j
\

Go aliciiid, Mr. Buffington.
MR. MllCLiiY;

- 10 -

^
Di\rl:loy, your Honor.

THE COURTS

Alright, Mr, DarUloy. Oo

alioad.

m. aWKIEY: Yos sir.

Yosir Honor, if I n«y approach the Donch to tend to the
Court a copy of the decisions.
THE COURT:

Alright.

MR. BARKDJY: Yes sir.

(Handed to the Court.)

(Contimiing.) In Pliillips versus Hopper, your Honor,

going on frora this idea tlmt his rights of effective assistance
to counsel is a right guaranteed under duo process, the Court in
that case was revicr./ing the foliating: In 1974, the Petitioner

for Habeas Corpus in Tattnall Superior Court was convicted of a

crime. He :(as thon sentenced. Ho appealed his case. It was
affirmed on .Uioal and later in August of -75, he filed a Petitioi
for a Urit , of Habeas Corpus. The Superior Court of Tattiuill

County, in loolcing at tlio constitutional issues involved, dccidc(
thon adversely to the Petitioner, and they said he could not relitigate in Habeas Corpus these constitutional issues, even

though he didn't raise them in his appeal. That seems to to t)io
ffroimds for

•"

THE COURT! Did ho raise it in this

case tliat you're talking a bout, tliat ho wasnt properly rcprcsented by Couu,';ol?

IIR, UiVRlCLEy! Ho sir, bocaiiso he luis, he

- 11 -

had the saiAO counsel rcprcsontiug hiiu at the appellate level as j

he did at tlic trial court,

|

TII15 COUKT: Oh, I see.

Olcay.

Go ahead.

IIU, IWUKLEY;
TIIK COURT;

Novj, your Honor, -

Tliat wouldn't be cjoxctly

cricket, would it?
MR, BARKIJSY! No sir,

THE COUirr; Okay,

Ooahoad, Mr. Ilarkley,

MR. DARKLEY; (Continuinf*.) Yes sir.
The Habeas Corpus trial court found that the appellant

in this Phillip.'i versus Hopper case had failed to prove his

j

allocations and in there they wore allecing that perjured tcsti-|I
inony was used \/ith the consent of the State. They held that tlic|
use of perjured tostiony violates the petition of due process |

right and tJiat under tliis prohibition that you couldn't relitigajc
in Habeas Cox'^:)u;j ^.;hat you could havo litigated in other areas|
tjiat this duo process right could not be v/aived, if he didn't

i
!»
1.

bring it up 3.n his appeal he could br3.nc it up in Habeas Corpus,
At iV{p 71, bogiiming at the bottom of the Page 70, tlio

Court says subordination of porjury bj'- the Utate is a dcni(\l of
|
f

the Defendant's right to duo process and constitutes grounds for?
ii
f

ti\c writ, tJiat grounds for the groat v/rit of liubeus corpus.

I

!
I

This is exactly on point what v/e'ro talking about I'ight j
liore, your Honor. Ho did not raise the issue of any ineffective i '

- 12 -

assistance of couuscl at the appollttto level for obviously, for
obvious reasons. Tluit he had boon x-eprescntod by the same counsol
that had represented him at tho trial of the case.

The case of Phillips versus Hopper is rxf^ht on point, |
I

right on tho statute v/hich says that, Georgia Code, iicctiou 51- j
2710, px-^osci'ihos I'cpi'^csentation filings of habeas coit:)us pctitioi
in state courts. There's no preparation on filing one original

liabcas corpus poiiii)u, nor is there a preparation vjheu the Con
stitution of the United »Statco or the State of Georgia othor./isc

requires or uhen the judge hearing the petition rocogniacs the

grounds for i^cliof t-hich could not have boon reasonably raised ii
tlic original or ..uuondcd petition. Nov/, \7C have tho oririna3., tlu
only petition for luibcas corpus tJuxt has ovox' bocii fxlcd xn any
stato coui*t. It's sanctioned and mandated by Title 50. It is

appx"'ovod by tliia decision of PhxlXipa vox^uus Ilopjiox", bupi'cmc Coin t,
237 Oeox^gia, Pago GO. It's a 1970 docision and it's iiquax'c on

point and he's entitled to bo liorc and present to tlic Court liis
due process violation riglits v/hich v/ill sboi; the Court tliat tlvO

proceedings in Floyd County, Georgia, Oupcx'ior Court arc entire3.:
void.

TlIK COmT: Ts thox^c anything, else you
to say, Mr. Hngolhart?
m, KNOFJilART;

Yes, your Honor.

In the fii'st place, lie dooaut iwiso this in his Pctitioi
He x'aisos it in his argucuanht hero to you, bat I have yet to fim

-
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nt

it in the Potitbn.

And, I move on from that to point out to the Court that

on copies of the, of his Coiiq[)laint in theUnitod htatcs District
Court, File Hunibor C-7673 N, like in Norman, ho says that on the

7th day of April of 1976, an Extraordinary Motion fir

Trial

^/as filed \/itIi the Floyd Superior Court and on the 14th day of

April it v/as l\card» Nw*/, on lie 15th day of April, an Order was

issued donyiiif; the Extraordinary Motion for Ne\7 Trial and then h(

f.ocs down in Para/*raph 5, and says, Petitioner has exliaiisted his
state remedies and pursuant to 28 UiJC Section 254, in as luucli as

t]ie question prescutod ixi this Complaint of, have already been

presented and adjudicated by the Floyci County Supei*ior Court, al.
adversely to the Petitioner and no appeals boin/* taken from the
rnmo, such now boinn: barrod according to Section 6-003 of the
Georgia Code Annotated,

I say that they havo adjiiittod that thoy v/as, or they ha^;
cschatistod all of their state's remedies in this Petition, Then,

tliey file a brief in support of it. Ue filed a Motion to Dis
miss, if you please the Court, and stated that, in that Motion
in the Brief in support of the Motion, that for the purposes of

this proceeding, Uospondent concedes tliat the Petitioner Kecves
has exhausted his available state remedies, ami citing 20 USC,
ocction 2254, (b),

Mr. Dixrkloy represented to the Court that they withdrev;
or dismissed this thing, but the records shows that the Court

- 14 -

t»avo tlicm an opportunity to come in and brinn; for\/ard tlicir

motion in Federal Court and that on their failure to do so, the|
Coirt dismissed the Habeas Corpus over in Federal Court of his
own motion by virtue of the failure of the attorneys vho repre
sented bim.

m, n/VRKLEY! ^^ay I respond, your Honorj
THE COUin': Yes, go ahead, Mr. Harlrley.

MR, a\UKLEY: (Responding.) The THE COURT;

I don»t know whether we1»c

getting an)a/hero or not, but go ahead, Mr. Barlxloy.
MR. aVRKIJiY:

Alright.

In response to his statement that v/e had not alleged
violation of due process grounds, in the case of Powell versus

Alabanua, denial of effective assistance of counsel is a denial o

due process. It»s a Supreme Court case cited something like bacl|
in 1932, and it*s in 53 Supreme Court beginning at Page 55. In
Paragraph 5 of (/hc.T-r Petition, the Petitioner alleged and 1

quote, Petitioner mus denied effective assistance of counsel by

the appointed counsel, Mr. V/illiam K. BuffinJjton, in violation o|
the 5th, btli and 14th Amendments to the Constitution of the United
k
It

States of America and Article 1, Section 1, Paragraph 3 and 5 of|
u

tho Coiistitution of tho State of Georgia of 1945.

»

V/o've alloged that he's been denied due process. Clcariy
and there's no question about that.

i
I

Ncn^, going on to the idea that what happened in a State j

i
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Court, talvos away the rights of a Defendant, of a petitioner iu
a Habeas Corpus action in State Court is clearly not, let me re
phrase that, Judge, I think I fouled up.

He's trying to allege that because a petxtion which was j

abandoned when another counsel liad an opportunity to amend it |
i

and didn't, he alleges that because a habeas corpus petition

j

filed in the Federal Court now one can not be filed in State

j

Court. The spirit, nor the intentment of Title 51-27 proscribesjj

that at all. If you can si/ap back and forth and say, what you j
i

can do in State Court and you can do in Federal Court, or what

you can do in Federal Court you can do in State Court, then I
i/ould cite to the Court the case of Ilan/ick versus Doolittle,

whidi says the doctrines of res adjudicdta and collateral estoppel
are not applicable in habeas corpus proceedings. That's a 5th
Circuit Court decision of 1977, decxdcd in 558 of ohcond, 292.
It was decided in August of 1977. You simply cannot use as a

shield what the State of Georgia allo\/s and mandates. The oiily

way that ho can diallenge this void conviction in Floyd County
is through this px^occdure, that's siiocifically authorized by the
statute and in no way can they use this aborted attempt by some
one else to file a habeas corpus petition in Fedoi-'al Court on an

entirely different gi'ound to prevent this Court from heax'ing olie
re rits of this case.

THE COURT: Alright.

VHio filed the

Exti'aordinary Motion?
m. RARKLEY:
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Originally,your Honor, an

attorney in Dartm; County, Georgia, by the name of Mr, Jerry
V/liite, filed an Extraordinary Motion for Nevi? Trial based upon nc\
evidence. That v/jss decided against the petitioner,

THE COURT; Alright, Did he allege in
there ineffective counsel?

MR, DARKIJSY; No sir,

THE COURT:

Alright,

m. ENGELHflLRT;

If it

pleases the

Court, did I understand the Court to say, could ho have done thii
THE COURT:

Yes.

MR, ENGEUIART:

I would lilce to take

issue with that, your Honor,

Certainly, if there had been any evidence back tlion,

Jerry V/liite, who is now Superior Court judge, of Bartow County,

and I say that he's an astute la^^yor

v/ould have done it,

had there been any basis for it,

m. BARKLEY; Your Honor, I misundorstoo[l
your question, I thought you said, did he allege ineffective
assiitance?

THE COURT:

Noll, I did and then I said,

could he have?

I mean, would the law allo\/ed him to do it?
MR, BARKLEY:

Of course not, your Honor,

not in an extraordinary motion for ne^^^ trial,
THE COURT:

That's what I don't know.

That's the reason I'm asking you. I can't recall.
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-""S there anything else on this llotion at this
time?

Mov;, the Court ^;ill find WTv. ENOEIIIAllT:

I might say for the Re

cord, your Honor, then Mr, Finnoll came along and filed another
bxtoraordinary s.iotion for nc\7 trial and at that time there i/as
nothing almt ineffective counsel.

MR. DARKIEY: The grounds for the sccon(|
extraordinary motion for wqm trial, was filed by Mr. Robci't t^.

Finnell, Rome, Georgia. He alleged tliat there was a confession
which shm/od there was perjured testimony at the trial of the

case, llo made no allegation that the State of Georgia complied
and used, and used this perjured testimony. That is the only

ground that ho alleged, that the decision of the Court was against
the Petitioner at that time and petition for extraordinary motion

for nov/ trial, which again those things have iithing to, whatsoovcr
to do witJi tlio absolute rights to bring at least the one habeas

corpus petition before a Court of competent jurisdiction to deteriiiine if a conviction is utterly void> ard again, in that

Pliillips versus Hopper case, your Honor, is squarely on point.
THE COURT:

The Court will tentatively

overrule the Motion to Dismiss at this time.

That will give mo a chance to do some studying, and v/c*ll
proceed with the evidence.
So, go ahead, Mr. Barklcy.
MR. nARKIJSY: Yes sir.
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Your Honor, at thla timo, I'll call Mrs. Dea Purdy to
the stand.

PUlWrlFF'S TESTIMONY:

(1)

PURDY, MRS. BSA. . .Witness for the Plaintiff,
having been duly worn, was examined and testi
fied as follow/SI

DIRECT

EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. DARKUinr commencing.) Nwf, Mrs. Purdy, I want

you to speak in a louder tone of voice than yoiwould noruully
speak, in order that everyone in here can hoar you.
A.

Yea sir.

Q. State your name, please?
A.

Doa Purdy.

Q. V/liat is your address?
A. Route 2, Silver Creek.

Q. Are you related to Gary Reeves?
A.

I am.

Q. In what way?
A.

Sister.

0. State whether during his life time you kne\/ an

attorney in Rome, Gooi^gia, by the name of William K. Duffington?
A.

I did,

Q. 'd/Hon did you first become acquainted v/ith Mr.
Duffington?

A. V/lien Gary was first clrugcd •

Q. State whether you ever discussed Gary Reeves' murder
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case with Mr. Buffington, this murder case I'm talking about

which was about, back in January of 1975 in Floyd County, Georgia
m. EHOEIilART:

I'm going to object to

that, nay it please the Court. Ho said this murder happened.
Tlmt was the date of the trial, your Honor.
4

•

Q. (MR. BARKLEY continuing.) Co ahead, Mrs.Purdy.
THE COURT; Wiat's yourobjootion, Mr.
Engolhart?

MR. ENGELHAUT: My objoction is, that

lie's trying to mess up the Record here by talking about a murder
case. No;/, if bo's talking about the datoof tho trial, let him
ask that.

THE COURT:

Alright.

Let's got tho, got our dates straiglicned, Mr. Barklcy.
m. miCIEY: Yes sir.

(Continuing with tho examination.) Do you recall when

Gary Reeves was tried for Murder in Floyd County, Georgia, in
the Superior Court?
A.

I do.
4

Q. "v/hat month and year was that, Mrs. PUrdy?
A.

Ug was tried in Jamuiry of -75.

Q. Alright. Now, speak up where everyone can hoar you
A.

Yes sir.

Q. Alright, Did you liave occasion to talk with Mr.
Buffington about this Murder case tliat you just referred to?
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MU. EHGEUIART; Ihy it please the Co\irt

I x/ant to object to that. Mr. Duffington is dead. Ile^s not here

to defend himself, your Honor, and x^hatever she liad to say to hii:
x/as heai*say uith respect to any conversation about Gax^y Ueovos*
Murder trial.

THE COURT:

1*11 have to sustain that

objection under the dead man's rule, Mr. Baiicley.
MR. BARiaJSYi

Your Honor, if I iiuy be

heard on thaC.

THE COURT:

ALRIGHT.

IGl, HtYRKUSY:

Mrs. IHirdy talked to him

and kno;7 exactly uhat tl\o conversation is. i>hc is tlie only per

son that can testify as to the contents of these conversations.

Mr. Duffinnton is not a party to this case and the dead man's
statute \7ould not apply.

THE COURT:

You may not be - he way not

be what you name as a party, but he's a party. I'm not goin/?; to
lot anybody come up here and toll \»'hat a man said, tlieir intcrprc
tation and bo's not able to defend himself, Mr, Harkley.
MR. MRKL12Y: Yes sir.

THE COURT:

I'm not going to do that.

MR. MRIXEY:

Yqs sir.

(Looking at notes.) (Conforring x/ith Mr. 'Garner.)

(Continuing vA:]j the examination.) Mr*s, P^^rdy, during the
tinxe bctxjocn the, lot mo ask you this.
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Are you awaro of tho approxiraato date when Gary Reeves
wa.'> arrested for tho murder charf;o that v;as tried in Floyd County

iiuporior Court tliat you referred to a minute
A,

Hi's* P^rdy?

Yes, X do.

Q. Alrir,ht. During this period of time heto^ecn the

time of Gary Roovcs* arrest and the time cf tho trial of Gary

Reovos, did you attempt to assist Gary Reeves in defending him;>o3f
against these charges?
MR. ENOKLIIART;

I*m going to object to

that, may it please tho Court. There's nothing hero in the
evidence here tliat ,this woman is a lawyer.

THE COURT: I'll overrule the objection.

I kno\/ v/hat'a talUingabout. Go ahead, Mr. Harhley.
MR. DARlOJiTf! (Continuing.) Go ahead
and answer the question, Mrs. Purdy.
A.

Yes sir.

Gary gave me permission to take care of any business
that he needed to take cai'o of because he could not get anyone

to come to the jail to talk to him. And, so I'm the one who

counseled with Gary and talked with Mr. Duffington during the
whole thing.

Q.

Alright.

You mentioned in your response that Mr. Gary Reeves

couldn't get anyone to talk to him?
A.

Yos.

Q, I \;ant you to toll tho Court what explaination did
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Gary Reovos r:avo you, gave you conccrninf; his inability to confer

T/ith people about his case, lirs# P rely?

I

m. EMGEIIIART; If it pleases the Court)

I

I'm going to object to that because it's getting right Kaclr to j
i

the violation of the dead man's rule.

TII12 COURT:

V/ell, I think she can testi

fy what she did for hiiu.
IIR. ENGEIJIART:

But a conversation in

volving something tliat Gary THE COURT:

He's talkingabout a conver

sation with Gary, not with tlio dead uun, 1-Ir. Engolhart.
m. ENGEUIAUT;

About what the dead r.u\n

said, if it pleases the Court,

THE COURT:

I'm not going to, going inti

what the dead man said.

Lot's get something straight hero, V/ao Mr. Duffiiifcton
appointed counsel?
MR, ENGELllART:

Yea sir, your llnnor.

11

v/as appointed counsel, if it pleases the Court, after these poo-^

pie hired, employed and made some sort of a partial financial |
arrangements v/ith a law firm in Atlanta, a Uilliamson f/ Kermlsh; <

and, V/illiamson & ICoriniah came in and roproaentcd this nun tlirou/lh

the -

I

MR, BARICIJSY: Noxi, your Honor, I object
|
to the Proliiuinary Hearing,

J
ii

THE COURT:

I v/ant to hear about this add
if

%

I

1
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knw^ bocattse I've Eot to. Tlio thing tliat I want to sco is ha; ho
f*ot appointodo

MR. ENOEUIAllT: (Continuinc.) Kormlsh

cauio in and reiirosontod Mr. Reeves in a Preliminary Hearing,

|

Thereafter, ho sought and obtained an Order having Mr. Reeves

j
'!

examined by the Central State Hospital in Milledgoville, Georgia;
I

and after Mr. Ucovos was indicted, tlion tl\e lav/ firm in Atlanta
.nr:

got word to the District Attorney's Office that they wore not go;

to represent Jiim "because they had not completed the financial
arrangements. And, it was at that point, that the witness and a;
number of other people came to Judge Royal on tn/o or thrco occas

ions. Evorytimc there x/as a question, v/cll, x/e'rc going to liirc

somebody. They never did. Aiid,fiually> Judge Royal did, dccidcj
that Gary Rcove.s x/as an indigent because ho xms in jail and not
working and had not, had no property and ho then on flovcmbcr the

15th, 1974, appointed Dill Duffington to be, V/illiam K. Duffingtc

n

to represent Gary Reeves in this Murder trial#
Tiai; COURT;

Okay.

Go on, Mr. Darkloy, with yoxir examination#
MR#. DARKLEYt

Yes sir#

(Continuing x/ith the examination#) Mrs# PRrdy, again,

did you have occasion to attempt to assist your brother, Gaiy
Reeves, in i>rcparing as best you could a dofcnso to those clirirgc;!
of Murder ponding against him?
A. 1 did#

These tx/o attorneys in Atlanta x/anted my

Mother and Daddy to sell their homo to finish paying liim which
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Mill finish paying thorn and thoy had not helped Oiry to hogin with
and then, they MOre dladssod. Gary gave mc thcj^ornissioa to dis
miss thora. 3o, nohort Scoggin appointed William G. Biiffmgton tc
defend Gary.

Q. Do you recall the approximate date that Judge Scoggi

n

appointed Mr. Buffington to represent your brother, Gary Uecvos?
A. V/oll, it Wcis at the time that Judge Scoggin v/as

going out of office and Judge Royal was going into office, and,
I talked to -

Q. Ahout what month and what year was that, Mrs. I'Urdy
A. V/ell, this Hearing was back in December, and they

had appointed Mr. Buffington. He was sick, lie was not able to
be there at that Hearing. So, when I mot Mr. Buffington, I saw
his condition and which ho was, the first tiwo I met him he wa.v
drunk.

And, so I -

Q.

Now, x/here xfas that?

A. At the Floyd County Jail on a Sunday afternoon.

Q, Do you romombor what month it was?
A. V/oll, it was in Docember.
Q.
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A.

Of 1974.

Q.

Of 1974?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Alright. V/hat other observations, if any, did you
nuike of Mr. Buffington at the time you saw him at the Floyd Couu
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Jail?

A. V/oll ovorytimo I'd talk to hiiu, ho was always, he

would arr,uo. llo sid, he couldn't help Gary. There was no need

and Gary liad deserved what ho had f^ot into and for gottin/^ in
volved with that Iriiid of

im, ENOEUIART;

No\.', your Honor, she's

foing into convcx'sations about the dead nuvn again.
THE COUHT:

Don't go into any couversat

ion vyith the transactions bot\;eon you and the dead mn.
m. DAUKUSY:

Yea sir.

(Continuing with examination.) Noi;, in your conversat

ions with Carj^ Reeves, did you attempt to sssist h3.iu in gathci'in
v;itnessos for liis trial?

A. I tried to get Mr. Duffington to go to the house |
ji

where tlic murder took place and I tried to get him to talk to |

people who \7ere tliore and he never in any way got to talk to the|c
people who were -

I
ii

MR. ENOEUIART; I'm goinr, to ob.iect to '
S

this, your Honor. Now, that's an opinion of hers, a conclusion
bused on "i;h.:it, I don't kno^7.

THE COURT:

S\\o can testify from her

kno;;ledge.
Go ahead.

A. (Continuing.) That's what he told me. Mr. Buffing^
told mc that.
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MR. ENOEUHAUTt

I'm going to object

again as to wliat Mr. Buffington told you.
THE COURTS

Alright.

I'll have to sustain the objection.
Go almd.

MR. BARKIEYs

Yes sir.

(Continuing with examination.) Alri^it. Mrs. Purdy, re
late to the Court the conversations you had with Gary Reeves

about any witnosoos vlio ho desired to bo at the trial?
A, Well, ho wanted to -

MR. ENGELILART:

The conversations v/ith

Mr. Buffington?

m. BARKLEY:

With Mr. Gary Reeves.

A. (Continuing.) Gary wanted Mr. Buffington to talk
to Richard llolconibe, and both Pamela and Charlotte and Beverly

Reynolds who was there at tho scone tho night the murder took

place, but that they v;ero never interviewed.
Q. Before tho tria3. of Gary Roovcs case, did ho ever tcl

you on hov; many occasions that ho had soon his appointed lawyer,
Mr. V/illiam K. Buffington?

A, The first time Gary saw lir. Buffington was on that
Sunday afternoon. V/c mot hira at tho Jail and my daddy was thoro
and i\ brother.

I didn't know who Mr. Buffington was because ho

was, the condition and the appearance of him, I thought ho %;as on
of tho inmates thoro at the jail.
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m. ENOELlIARTi

I'm going to object to

that, if it ploasos the Court. It's certainly irrelevant and
iniKvxtorial*

THE COURT: Just tell us wliat you

Q. (Iffl. BARICLEY continuing with examination.) Just
toll the Court what you observed, Mrs. PUrdy?

A. V/oll, ho had, it was, as I said, it was in Uecombor
and it was cold. And, he had on a navy all weather coat. It

looked like maybe he had slept in it. And, so, when they camo to

lot us in, in tho Intoximetor Room, when they said this is Mr.

Duffington, I couldn't believe tluit he was the appointed attorney
So, v/e went in and which is, it upset Gary because ho
could smell the alcohol on him, on his breath. And, so wc visite i

with him for about twenty (20) mijjutcs.
m. ENOELIbVnT:

I'm going to object to

this as being a concliiaion on her part.
THE COURT:

I'll have to sustain thot

objection.
MR. RARIOEI:

Yes sir.

(Continuing v/ith examination.) State what you THE COURT;

Just state what you saw and

what you know.

Q, (MR. HARKLEY.) Say, state what, if anything, you
ob0ervcd j.Mrs. l\irdy?

A. Ho }iad tho smell of alcohol on him everytime that I
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had cvor talked to him. There was, that was evcrytime I ever saw
him.

Q, And, hovf many times did you talk with him?
A.

V/oll, I went to his office -

Q. 1/ithout saying ncn/ wlmt you said or what he said to

you, how many timos altogether did you talk with him, Mrs. Purdy/
A. Well, Mr. Buffington was not able to stay in his

office no longer than t\^o hours at a time, and by 12 noon ho liad

to go home every day x^hich )ie x^as not able to drive an automobile
and he had to walk from the Courthouse. The Courthouse was on
5th Avenue and his home x^as on North 5th Avenue.

Q. Hoiy do you know that, Mrs. Purdy?
MR. ENGELHART:

Nox/, I'm going to object

to that, may it please the Court, I'm going to object to what he
lu\d to do. Tliat's a conclusion on her part, and I might state

for the Record tJuit it is not an oxaot conclusion because I saw
differently.
T1D3 COURT!

Alright.

Go ahead.

m. DARKLEYi

He's got his chance to

testify, your Honor.
THE COUl^T?

Go ahead, Mr:: Darkley.

Q. (MR. BARKLEY continuing x^;ith examination.) State t
Ivoalth condition of William G. Buffington on the occasions tliat

you saxf him, Mrs. Purdy?
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m. ENOELHAKTt

I'm going to object to

that, »She's not qualified as a modical man and I objoct to hor

testifying what his condition was. She novor examined him, your
Honor,

THE COURT r

She can give her mm opinior

She can't give a medical opinion but she can give hor
m^n opinion v/liat sho saw there,
A, Yes sir.

(ContimiitvE.) WolX, on soveral occasions I had to drive
him home because ho was in an intoxicated condition, and ho coiild
not drive an automobile.

Q. (m. DARKLEY centicing with examination.) Urivo ha

m

home from where uov/?

A. Drive him homo from the Courthouse or the Jailhouso
wliich was there on 5th Avenue. His homo was on North 5th Avonuc
and I gave him money for a drink.
THE COUl^T: Did ym over report tliis to
Judge Scoggin or to Judge Royal?

A. I called Judge Scoggin the first time when I saw thi

man and I told him of my concern> and tliat I didn't, well, I told
him v;hat I Imd nocn. And, so ho told mo that wo could got any

uttornoy that we would take. I told him tliat we didn't have tlic
money. V/c didn't k^ve the funds. So, then Judge Royal told mo
that ho was a knowledgeable attorney. I told him that I didn't

question his knowledge. 1 v;aa questioning his condition.
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Q.

BARKLEY oontimiing with examination.) State to

tho Court whether you ever had ony conversation v>ith, I'm sorryi
your Honore

State to the Court agtxln hov? many times that Gary Ueovos

told you that ho had soon his appointed counsel, V/illiam IC.
Biiffington, prior to tho trial in Jamuiry of *75?
A. V/oll, i told -

MR. ENGEUIARTs I object to tliat. AOain
that's repetitious.
THE COURT:

Alright.

Go ahead.

A. (Continuing.) On that Sunday afternoon he was there

about, first time Gary talked to him was ten minutes and tho next
timo it was ti^onty «and then lie didnt see him anymore until tho

day of the trial. It was tllSrty minutes.
Q, (MIU UARKLEY continuing.) State whether you over

accompanied Mr. Duffington to tho tceno of the alleged crime?
A.

No, I offered to and he refused.

Q. State v/hother you ever wore in tho presence of Mr.

IJuffington while Clmrlotto Reynolds Salmon was also in liis pre
sence?

A. (Pausing.)
Repeat that,pleaso?
Q.

State whether before tho irial of the Gary Reeves

Mux^Jer case, at tho Floyd County Superior Court, you wore ever in
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the presence of Mr. Uuffington and Charlotte Reynolds Salmon at
tho aanio time?

A. They were there at tho Jail at on© time. It was

Charlotte, Bovcrjr and Mr. Buffington wore there at tlic jail at
one time.

THE COUltT; Do yon have a transcript in

this caso? Do you have a tninscript or part of the Record?
m. EMOELHART: Yos sir.

THE COURT:

It looks like to me that

v;ould bo tho highest and beat evidence hovi ho conducted himself
during tho trial.
Co ahead.

m. BARKTJiY:

Your Honor, tho merit of

our Motion goes to the pro-trial preparation of it.
THE COURT:

But, - alright.

But, tho thing about it, I thinJc hov^ ho conducted himso]f
on tho trial and on appeal. You know, somo lawyers don't liuvo to

talk to anybody. \Iq usod to have a District Attorney that nponda
five minutes with tJiem and gets a conviction out of anybody he
wanted to.

didn't have to prepare a case.

I know some lawyers do timt. Go ahead and 1 think tho
record is going to be a, on what we're going to decide this case
on.

So, go ahead, Mr. BArkley,
MR. BARICLEY:
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Your Honor, if 1 may, what

\ie intend to shw/ hero that ho novor spent as much as oven five

minutes with any of tho witnesses that wore listed on tho Indict-j
mout•

m* ENOEUIAIIT: And, I submit, your nono|r,
that that's not necessary#

I'm a proaocutittg attorney at Uorao, and I seldom go and
talk to tJie witnesses. It's an unusual thing for me to do# to
talk to tho witnesses.

THE COURTj

Go ahead, Mr. Harkloy.
4m4

MR. BARICMfj Ye3 sir, your Honor.

(Continuing with examination.) Alright. Mrs. Purdy,

did you ever see,other than this ono occasion, Bill Buffington inl

the prosonco of Beverly, of Charlotte Uoynolds Salmon and Revorlyj
Reynolds, formerly knoi/n as Beverly Minchov*'?
A.

No.

Q. Had Gary Reeves over told you tliat ho has seen Williara K. Buffington in the prosonco of Beverly Reynolds, formerly

Beverly Mincliw and Charlotte Reynolds Salmon prior to the trialt
of tho case in Floyd Superior Court?
A.

No.

Q, Alrigh^. (Looking in filo#)
Did you go to the trial in January of 1975, Mrs. Purdy?
A.

I did.

Q. Tell the Court what you observed asfaras Mr. Buffing|
ton's health, performance or othonviso, during that trial?
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A. V/olli the first day they liad to postpone it because
of his condition.
✓

Q. How .do you know it was postponed becauso of his con
dition?

A. I hoard the Judge* I heard hira ask for a postponomont and they postponed it until the noxt day which we later
learned that Beverly was nbt thoro and the Judge had to issue a
wai'rant for hor arrest ond to be brought back to trial.

And, thon tho noxt thing, tlto next day, tlioy had the

trial, and Mr. Buffington had told mo all alongtliat ho didn*t in
tend to put Gary on tho witness stand and that was vjhy ho had not
talked to him. And, thoro was no need, ho said. And, so then

when wo rocoasod for lunch, Mr. Buffington asked mo to go out and

find Doyal V7a.id and bring hini to trial. But, Qoyal \/aid vas tlio
husband of tliis woman, and X told him tliat I couldnt do that. i>o

wlion wo came Ixvck, ho, if I go out and find him, will wo win the

ease? So, after wo came back from lunch, he asked mo if I tidied
to find hira, and X told him, no.
MR. ENOmiART!

Now, nuy it please tho

Court, all of this ia conversations that went into, slio says and

alleges that she had witJi Mr. Buffington, who is dead and cannot
stand here and defend himself,and I move to strike all of it,
THE COURT: Motion granted, Mr. Engolhart

Co ahead, Mr. aai-klcy*

Bon^t go into what ho said.

MR. BARKLEY:
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Alright, your Honor.

(Continuing with th© examination#) Alrl^it# Mrs# rur-

dy, relating spocifically to the conduct that you ohsorvod of Mr.
Duffington during the trial of the caso, tell Judge Jackson hero
exactly wliat you observed in his conduct?
A. V/oll, the first he liad to have another attorney to

strike the jury. lie was in no condition to strike it, to strike
or to appoint tho Jury.

Q. Mow do you know that^ie was in no condition to strikej
the Jury?

A. Bocauso ^^r• Horace Clary had to# the day before Mr.

Buffington when be was there# went into tho Hearing Uoow and laidj
down on tho table. Thoy cponed tho door and I saw him. That was
before they had -

THE COURT: V/hat kind of condition are

you talking about?

A. V/oll# he# as I said# ovoi*y time that I*ve ever seen

this man, he was in that# he drank heavily. Ho was in a drunken

condition, and ho was a diabetic. He liad to, but ho was, ho woro|
this chain or tug. Ho said# which that excused him from being
yiickod up by law of not being booked for druukonoss.
THE COURT:

No\; # I'm interested in bis

condition. You're talking abut tho day of the trial?
A. lie had to lay down,

Q, (MR, BARICLEY continuing with examination.) Alright.j
Did ho appear to bo energetic?
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A•

Oh t noI

Q, V/ell, describe to the Court exactly wliat you obsorvod?

A, V/oll, as I said, Mr. Horace Clary had to appoint the

Jux*y and ho v/as In no condition# IIo was not, could not stand
long enough. Ho sits# this attorney,
THE COURT:

X^xo was presiding, the pro-

siding judge?

A, Jdge Robert L, Royal.
THE COURT: You are trying to tell us,

you kno\/ an official is presuinod to do his duty, you moan that

you*re trying to toll this Court that Judge of the Superior Court
would allow a nun tliat*s too, to try a case that waan*t able to?
Is that what you'ro trying to toll us?

A, IIo was not in a physical or montal condition to try
the case,

HR* ENCEIHARTt

X*m going todbjoct to

that answer again, your Honor, because ho THE COUI\Tj

Lot hor finish,

Q, (HR, RARICiaiiT continuing,) State the facts to auppor

your opinion in this regard, Mrs, Purdy?
A.

TUo nun -

Q. The facts that you observed that makea you fool that
he was incnpablo of ropreaontlng your brother,
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A. D©cftus6 as I said I ©vory "tliao I'd "taXk tio hinij he

was drinking and lio cursed. One time I went to him and I asked
him was ho going to appeal the case, and he told mc that to toll

Gary) ho cussed and used Cod's name in vain# and told mo to toll
Gary# just forgot it. And# 1 told him m. ENOEUIART: Tliat's going into con
versations again) your Honor.

THE COUUTj

Don't go into any conversa

tion.

MR. ENOEUlAHTs

I move to strike it,

Q. (IIR. DAniCLEY continuing.) Mrs. Purdy, you stated

earlier that you called a Judge of ix Superior Court, reflecting t
him your feelings,about Mr. Buffington representing your brother.
A.

I did.

Q, Toll the Court exactly what response as best as you
can recall was made to you?

A. Judge Robert L. or Judge Scoggin told mo ho did appoijit
liim and that wo could got any attorney tliat wo could pay. And,

thou, Judgo Robert Royal told mo, that: ho was kno\;ledgettblo, whic|i
twenty (20) years he had boon, but at tho time he i^as not that,
aa

not in a condition to represent a crimo as sorious/murdcr.
Q.

Did you -

A. Maybe drunk driving but not murder.

Q. Did ho adviso you tliat ho would keep a lookout and
polioe -
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MR. ENOBUIART:

Thftt% loading a witness

and I objoct to that, your Honor.
THE COURT!

Don't lead the witness, Mr.

Darkley.
MR. DARiaBY! Yes sir.

(Continuing with oxamination*) Did ho advise you what
ho woiil.d do to insuro that ho continuo to -

m. ENOELIh\RT!

Tliat's a loading quost-

ion, leading the witness, if it pleoass the Court, and I objoct to
it.

THE COURT;

Alriglit.

Co ahead, Mr. Barkloy.

Q. (MR. miCIiSY continuing.) Alright.

State what Judge Royal's rosponse was to you in regard
to tho conversation tliat you had with him about your concern of

Mr. BuffingtOil's inability to roprosont your brother, Mrs. PUrdy?
MR. EJiGEULART:

Your Honor, I think that

would be hearsay, wlutevor Judge Royal said. They had a riglit
to -

MR. BARICLEYx

IIo's not dead, your Honor.

MR. EHGEUIART!

Oli, he's not dead, but

he had a right to bo subpoenaed.
THE COURT; That's his - that's hearsay.

What somebody else told you is hearaay.
MR. BARKTJSY;
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Your Honor, sho was thore

and can testify about -

THE COURT; The thing is about it, Ikncn^

that. But, was any of the parties in this case there? That's
the thing about it,
MR. BARKMC; Alright, your Honor.

(Continuing with cxattllnatlan.) During this trial of the

case, you slid ho looked.like ho was unable to go ahead?
A.

Yos.

Q. Ho^^ long did the trial of the case take, do you re
call?

A.

The trial on that date?

Q.

Uh-huh, yes.

A. (Pausing.)
V/oll, from about ten o'clock and the jury wont out, and,

of courso, thoy had a recess. It w®s probably alcut five hours,

if that long. It started at ton and they went to lunch for about
a hour and a half, and then thoy came back and the Jury wont out
at five and came back out at six. '

Q, Alright. Did you observe any conduct on the ixirt of

Mr. Duffington, other than what you have already described to the
Court?

A. Veil, as I said,he wasj I smollod the alcohol on hiin

because I don't drink myself and it's not Imt^d to smell it when
soiuoono is drinking. And,he was always arguing and highly agi

tated and ho tvoiild use profane language at many/^imes.
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Q. How many times did you say that you have took him
homo, to his office or to the place whore MR. ENOEUIART: I object to that, your

Honor. Tliat's repetitious. I object to it, your Honor.i
THE COURT I

Alright.

Co ahead, Mr. Darkley.

(I. (MR. DARIOEY continuing with examination.) Hoii many]
times you took him home from his office from other places, Mrs.
Purdy?

Ae Approxiitttely three times from the jail in the Court
house,

Q. Did you Just go straiglit?
A, I drove him to his home,

Q. Alright, You didnU make any stops or any^^hore, or
for any purposes?
A. No, but ho asked for money.
Q.

Alright.

(Conferring yith Mr, Oarncr.)
MR. BARKLEY: ThatU all. You may ask
her.

THE COURT;

Alright,

Mr. Engolhart.

MR, ENOEiaUUlT: Yes sir.
CROSS

EXAMINATION
o

Q, (MR. ENOEUIART commencing.) Noi^, Mrs, Pjjrdy, you
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said that Judge Scoggin is the one that appointed Dill Buffington, the lawyer for your brother?
A, That's right.

Q. I show you a, hero a copy of an Order and I'll ask

you to look at that, at the Order down there at the bottom and
tell ine whose name is down there?

(Handed to the witness.)

A. (Looking.) I can't see it. I donjt have my glasses
on.

Q. \iniere are your glasses?
A. I didn't bring them.

MR. ENGELHART: Your Honor, the witness

has refused to look at this paper on the theory that she left her

glasses. She forgot to bring them and she can't see Judge Robert
Royal's name there appointing Judge Buffington instead of Judge
Scoggin, as she's testified to.
THE COURT;

Alright.

You mean that you're telling this Court that you can't
SCO that?

A. Wait just a minute. Lot me see if my glasses are in
here. (Looking in purse.) 1 can't see without reading glasses.
MR. BARKLEY; I'll let you use mine.
THE COURT:

She should not come up here

and be a witness if she's not going to bring her glasses with her

A. I'm sorry about that. I've got them right here. I
don't usually have them.
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THE COURT: (Reading Order in question.)
Alright, Mr. Engelliart.

Q. (MR. ENGELHART continuing.) I'll ask you to read a

copy of the Order and appointing Mr. Buffington as counsel for yo|ir
brother, Mr. Reeyes, and I'll ask you who signed that order, Mrs.
P^rdy?

A. (Looking at Order.)

Well, this is signed by Robert L. Royal.
Q. And, what's the date on it?

A. (Looking.) The 15th day of November of '74.

Q, So, tliat's before the flecember meeting you had with

Mr. Buffington in jail concerning his defending your brother,
isn't it?

A. He didn't go up there when ho was appointed.
Q,

Ho didn't go whore?

A. Mr. Buffington didn't go up there when he was ap
pointed.

Q.

Up wJierc noi^?

A. Up to the jail I because I kept calling him.
Q. I'm asking you, if the date of this Order when Mr.

Buffington was appointed on November the 15th, and wasnt before
what you just testified to as liaving happened in Docombor of
1974?

A, No. I'm not denying when he was appointed. \Jhixt I'lu
saying is when he went up there is in Qeoember.
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Q. Now, as a natter of fact, that case was on the trial|
calendar, tho trial calendar, for trial on the 24th of November,
later on in tho oonth in November? Or, was it the lator part of

November, and Mr, Buffington got a continuance because ho just
had been appointed, ian*t that true?
A. (Pausing.)
MR. BAUlOJEYj

I object to that, your

Honor, as it calls for a conclusion, your Honor.
THE COURT:

She testified to anything

else that she Icnoivs. Let her go into that if she knows about it.
A.

Well, the other two attorneys.

Q. (MR. ENOELHART continuing.) Now, I'll ask you whctli|
or not the case was put off when it was on the calendar in Noveml

r

ir?

A. \n\Qi\ it was on the calendar in November?
Q.

Yes.

A. l^hat it was, whether it was put off?
Q.

And, not tried.

A. Hy Mr. Buffington?

Q. By Mr, Buffington or by anybody.
The case just didn't come to trial.

A. It was put off three, two or throe times. So, to bc|
Q. It was put off again in Beceraber, wasn't it?
A. That vms after Mr. Buffington was on the case, yes.

Q. Now, you told tho Court here that he wasn't able to
try this case and they put it off?
A.

Yes.
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Q,

And, Now, I want to you, to shw you a photocopy of

tho Jury Doolc that's used up* thoro and I'll ask you if this
doesn't show that this Jury was seloctod on January tho 28tl» of

19757 (Shm;ing to tho witnoss.)

A, (Looking.)
Well, this was selected on January the 28th, but it was
supposed to have been on January the 2Gth.

Q.

I'll aliens you a 1975 Calendar and ask you to look

at that and toll mo what date January tho 26th was?

(Handed to tho witness.)

A. (Looking at calender in question.)
Well, this was on Sunday but tho trial v;aa Q. They didn't have Court there on Sunday, did thoy?

A.

No, but the trial was, wo were there on one day and

it was dismissed until the next day and it was tried tho next day
and then ho went back the next day and he was sentenced.
Q.

Out, the Jury found hira guilty on January the 28th,

did thoy not?

A.

But, they didn't sentence him until tho 29th; ^o, wc

were there on the 27th, I'm sorry.
We were there on Monday the 27th.

We dismissed and wo

cnmc back the 28th and the Trial was on tho 28th and then he v/as

sentenced ot 9 o'clock the next morning.
Q.

And, tlioro was other cases on the calendar and other

cases called on Monday, were they not?
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A. Wo loft.

I don't know.

Q, Youdon't kno\*7

A. No sir. V/6 left whon they did his first. Wc all lof
Q. Alright. Nov;, you or your father or Gary, or some

body, got up some fifteen hundred so dollars to pay the Atlanta
lawyers, didn't you, when you hired the Atlanta lawyers?
A.

My dad.

Q. And, when the time got close to the trial, then

yi'll had a falling out with those Atlanta lawyers because you

hadn't paid thorn as imich as they said they wanted out of it, is
tliat correct?

A. No, that is not correct. Wo paid, they were paid

approximately $2,000 and they wanted seven thousand more from a
retired man and woman who only had a little pension that they
lived on.

Q, And, so you decided then tliat you wouldn't use them
is that correct?

A. That was why. V7e didn't have a falling out. Thoy
wanted to continue, but wo couldn't pay them.

Q. Dut, you cmme up to the Court bofiro Judgo Uoyal and
in a Hearing, in that little Hearing Room, on at least throe
occasions about whether you v;ere going to hire somebody to I'opresent Gary, didn't you, and you wore there?
A, I novor talked to Judgo Uoyal about hiring anyone
until after tlie trial.

Q.

You didn't?
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A.

No sir,

Q. But, you were present when the conversations took
plaC6?
A.

After the trial*

Q. Well, before the trial*

Yes, bc&ro tho trial?

A* No sir, I never talked to Judge Royal about hiring
anyone

Q*

And, you were not there with your mother and father?

A*

No.

Q. And Gary?.
A.

No.

Q, And, your interest in it then was after he was con
victed.

But, since that time, you and a group of your friends
have paid about im. BARIClJSyi

Your Honor.

Q. (MR. E^KJELHART continuing.) - $10,000 to all of
these lawyers MR. DARKLEYi

Your Honor, I object to

that. It's totally irrelevant.
TUECOURT: I'll overrule the objection.
She's on crosa-'-oxaraination, Ilor credibility is being

questioned*

He's got a right to do tliat, Mr, Barkley,

It doesn't appear very fair to the Court if tho family
will take $2,000 and pay an Atlanta lav; firm and when thoy don't
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represent them and get the Court to appoint them a lawyer. Then,

thoy hire a lav»yer to con5.1ain. It don't sot right with the Courjt
at all*

Oo ahead, I'lr# Engolhairt»

Q. (MR, ENOELHAUT continuing.) Now, is that not cor-

rcct, that you all have paid upwards of ten thousand dollars
since Gary has heon sentenced to the penitentiary to various lawyors?

A. I don»t know the exact amount.

Qa You don*t, you won't deny that it was about i|>10,000
though, will you?

A. But, wo have paid^ the State appointed an aitorncy.

It was not planned. It just happened, and then when as I said,
my parents, these attorneys wanted to talcotheir homo.
Q. But, you're not answering «iy question.

My question to you is, tliat since Gary has been sentence

and placed in the confines of the penitentiary, you all have
f?itherod up among your friends some ton thousand dollars to pay
an attorney'a feos and court costs?
A. The attorneys Jiavc been paid.

Q. And, it amounts to $10,000, does it not?
A, I don't knw^ the 03cact amount.

Q. You don't knov/ the exact amount because you won't

deny that $10,000, tliat $10,000 was the close approximation, wou]
you?
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Am The attornoys have boon paid that^s roprescnted
Gary,

Q, Just answer nry question.

Is it about $10,000 or is it t*#o dollars?
A.

1 don't know the eaaot amount.

Q. I'm not asking you for the exact amount. I'm aoking|
you for a -

THE COURT t Just a minute t Mr, Engelhart.

You give tho Court the approximate - listen nov^,
A. (Addressing Mr. Barkloy.) Do you kno\<, Larry?
MR. BAUiaEY; (Responding.) Toll tho

Court approximately. I knw# you can't recall, but toll the Court
x^hat

approximately the amount. That's/the question goes to. I don»t
knoi^ for what purpose> but go ahead and ans^^er it, Tliat's v/hat
lie xvants to knov/ is approximatoly hw; much you paid the laxjyors
after he was convicted♦ Mrs, Purdy.

A,

(Pausing,)
MR, BERKLEY:

A,

Nwv, approximately,

Approximatoly?
MR, BARKLEY:

Your Honor, I would objeci

to that as boing irrelevant to this approximate.

Ruty iust go ahoad and tell tho Court,
Mrs, Purdy.)

A.

(Pausing.)

Lot me see.

Approximately $12,000.00.
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(Addrossing

MR. BARKLEYj Approximately $12>000.00?
A,

Yos*

MR. BARIOEY:

Does that onsnfer your ques

tion, Mr. "Engolhart?
MR. ENGEIilAUTi

Just a minute, yar Honor

(Conforing vith Mr. Price.)

(Continuing with the exaniiation.) 1 v;ant you, to ask
you one more question.
A.

Yes.

Q. And, tlmt is, you being the sister of Gary Reovos,

you want to got him out of this thing and set him free, if you
can possibly can, don't you?
A, Because I believe in his innocence.

Q. You believe in his innocence but you weren't there
wlien the shooting took place, were you?

A. I have counseled with Gary in, from the time tliis

happened and happened, and I know from the, 1 kno\# wliat happened
to him than anyone olae.

Q. But, you wore not present when the shooting took
place, wore you?

A. I knmv what happened.
THE COURT*

Well, just a minute.

Now,

ans'wor the question. You're being too evasive. I've given you A,

I was not there myself.

Q. (MR. EHGEUIART continuing.) And, you don't know of
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your CMVL luiowledgo whethor Gary pullod
for your counseling

triggor or not> oxcepp

hiui that you've laade up your mind about

it, haven't you?

A. I don't bolievo Gary pulled the trigger.
Tins COURT:

Tliat wasnt the question.

Noi/, listen, I've told you now and Ifre varnod you. Ncw^,

you bo cvasivo one moro time, you're going to ond up in jail.
You put yourself on this witness stand, you asked your lawyers

questions and you are asked on cross-examination and I want them
anw/ered the way they're suppose to bo ansft/orod, do you under
stand that?

A.

Yea sir.

THE COURT:

Alright.

Go ahoad, Mr. Engolhart.
A.

I was not there.

Q. (MR. ENGEIilART Continuing.) Alright.

And, you don't knmi? who pulled the trigger?
A.

No sir.

Q. And, your interest in this case, in this thing is toj
see your brother out of the penitentiary, isn't it?
A. Ilccausc I believe in his innocence.
m. ENGELIIART:

I don't liave any other

questions, your Honor.
THE COURT:

Alright.

Anything else? Any more questions, Mr. Barkley?
MR. RARIOEY:
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Yes sir.

RE- DIRECT EXAMINATION

Q. (IE. RMIKLEY commencing,) Mr. Engelhart continued to|
ask you about the iiionoy tliat was paid to the lawyers.

l^iy did you pay this nonoy to the lawyers> Mrs, lurdy?
A, (Pausing.)

MR, ENGELHART: Your Honor, I think

that's irrelevant and immaterial to ask her that,
THE COURT: I'll overrule it.

HI let

hor answer tliat. She's got a right to ansi^er it, and go into it.|
Q. (MR. DAIlKUEy continuing.) Wiy did you pay sorao mow

after ho was convicted, to those lawyers? ^fliy did you do that,
Mrs. Purdy?

A. Because as I said, we believed, a group of God''s

people that we worshipped together with, and tho young men went

to the jail and helped Gary, and began to help Gary and minister
to him, and he became a bom again person. And, this, his mind
was finally beginning to clear up and this happened \/hon Gary wa.s

on drugs and alcohol and as his mind began to clear up, his mcraoij
came back and this is why I'm involved in this because I believe

in God and I believe tliat a man reaps wliat ho so^i^s, and I believe^
that Gary did not liavo a fair trial and he needs a new trial to
prove his innocence.

Q. Mrs. P^rdy, I shoi^ you here what document that Mr.
Engelhart shoi7cd to you earlier in the State Versus Gai*y Reeves,
and there's a date of appearance dated at the bottom of this and
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nnd it says 15th day of Novombor of 1974> and it's tho signature
of Uobert L. Royals

Do you knm; on or wliat, on or about what date tho crime
your brother, Gary, was convicted of was supposed to have oc
curred?

A. August the 13th, 1974•

Q. I'll ask you to look up here into tho upper righthand corner and obsorve a stamped appoarrancc on there. It says,

filed in Office, February 3, 1975, Virginia WJuitley, Deputy Clerk
A. (Looking.)
Q. Can you read that?

A. (Looking.) Yes. February the 3rd, 1973, Virginia
Whatley.
Q.

Alright.

You don't knot# wliat that filed in the office of tho Clcr

on February 3rd, 1075, moan, do you, Mrs. PUrdy?
A,

No sir.

Q. Do you Imow Wltat this ISth day of November of 1974,
re ans?

A. (Pausing.)

Q. That appearance on the bottom of the sheet there.
A. (Loolving.)

No.

Q.

You don't know?

A.

No, not really.
m. BARKLKYt

Honor.
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Tlxat's all I have, your

THE COURT t Anything more from this wit
ness > Mr. Engelliart?

MR. ENOEUlARTs

Just a minute, your Monor.

(Conferring with Mr.Price.)
THE COURT: He had a Committal Hearing,
didnt ho?

WR. BARKUSyt Yea sir.
m. ENGELHARTt Yoa air.

TIIE COURT I I'm asking tho i^itnosa.
MR, ENDEIJIARTj I'm sorryi your Honor.
THE COURT:

Did ho liavo a Conmiittal Hear

ing?

A. A preliminary# yes air.
THE COURT: Wore you there?
A.

No sir.

THE COURT: \t/ho represented him at that
Hearing?

A, Those tiiQ attorneys from Atlanta.

THE COURT: They had boon paid $2,000.0C
A.

Yes air.

THE COURT:

Alright, Como dcam.

MR. ENGEUIART: %y I ask her ono more

question, your Honor?
THE COURT: Yes.

Rut, I'll stato for tho Record, tlmt this Court is gotta n/i
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tired and I iinagine every other Court, Superior Court, ia getting

tired with people who get involved in a crime tlmt go hire ii law

yer and they'll have conunittal hearings, because they didift got
them enough money that they will withdraw from the case and we've

got to end up appointing a lawyer to try the cose# Then they

jump on a lawyer because thoy dih't properly roproaent tlicm and
tlien thoy go and pay high prioolawyers to save him* It's not
just fair*

Olmy* Co ahead, Mr. Engolhart*
m, ENGBUHART; I would like to ask one

more question, if 1 may, your Honor*
THE COURT I

Alright*

fio ahead, Mr.

Engolhart.

RE-C ROSS EXAMINATION

Q* (m. KNOELHART commencing.) Now, Mrs.Purdy, in the

early part of your testimony on direct-examination, you uiado some
reference to the docoasod as being this woman, As a matter of

fact, Gary was living vjith the deceased at the time the shoot^.ng
took place as a hu^hand and wife, was he not/
A.

E

Y

lir.

MR. ENGETllART:

I don^ liavo any more

questions, Mnur Honor*
MR* BARKUEYi

Just one, your Honor, to

clarify for the Record.
RE«D IREOT EXAMINATION
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Q. (m. msXIM commencing.) This money that you've
talked about that's boon paid to the lawyers after the trial,
^^hero did this money come from?

A« From those people who are in this Courtroom today#
Q#

Tho religious group?

Ae

Tho tithes and offerings,

Q, V/hcro is it that tho $2,000 como from tliat was paid
to the Atlanta lawyers?

A, My mother and dad,

Q. And, asfaras you know, did they liave any other fund
with which to pay these other peoplo at tho time of tho trial?
A.

No sir. The $2,000 is all wo have,
m. ENGEUHART?

Your Honor, slie's alreac

testified tlmt her mother and father wore asked to sell tho home
to pay tho lawyers.
Tins COUUTj

Alright,

What elso do you expect to show in this Hearing?
^fll, nAPvKIJSy; (Responding,) Your Honor

I oxpcct to shoi/ tlrnt all of tho witnesses listed on the IncUctme It
saw Mr. V/illiam K, Buffington, who was representing Gary Reeves,

only in passing, niayho one time bet\'/ecn tho time ho committed tlic
crime and tho time lio was accused of committing tho crime and the
time he wont to trial,

THE COHRTj I don't see hw you're going

to get around the Record, I think the Record got to speak whctho
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or not ho did a good job trying this caso or not.
m, OVUKUEY; Your Honor, what I»m tidy

ing to shm^ you is, that it would be iwpoasiblc for him to ade
quately cross-examino any witnoas wJio wore suppoaodljr an oyowitness to the crime when ho had novor spoken to them in his life
bcforo ho wont into the Courtroom.

m. ENOEUIAUT: I can't agree with him

because thoro aro nw\ny of thom that I tried that X never have

scon before until thoy got on the witness atand. Just tiding
them out of my hip pocket.

THE COURT: TJmt'a right. I kno\/ that
for a fact.

Auyxvay, I'll rocoaa until 9:30 in the morning. The
Court will take a recess until 9:30.

(VRioreby tJio Court adjourned for today.)
THE HEARING COl^INUED, NOVElfRER 9Tn,1977, ON
l/ERNESPAY MORNING AT 9:30 A.M.

V/EDt^SDAY MORNING AT 9:30 A.M. NOVEMBER 9TH, 1977.
TinC HEARING CONTINUED BEFORE THE HON. JOSEra C.
JACKSON.

THE COURT: Are you thirough with that
witness, Mr. Barkley?

m. BARKLEY: Your Honor, I would like tc
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atldross mysolf to the quostlon of the inadriiissihili ty that^s boon
ruled npon by the Court concerning the declarations tlu\t Mr»
Buffington, the appointed counseli mdo to Mrs. Purdy,
I would cito as autliority for tJic proposition tliat it
would bo admissible in Code .Section 38-309> and if 1 aiay present:
to the Court for consideration at this time#

(Handed to tho Court.)
THE COURT:

bright.

(Looking at Code section in quostion.)
}IR. nA.RICLEY:

\71ioroin it says that tlie

declarations and interest by persons since docoased against his
interest and not made a viot^ ponding litigation shall be adndtted

shall be admiosiblo and any evidence, as any evidence in any case
THE COURT:

You want to respond to that,

Mr. Engelhart?
ySX. ENGEUfART:

THE COURT:

No, you dott»t.

MR. ENGEDIART:

THE COURT:

Do I have to, your Honor

Titanic you.

Alright.

MR, BARKLEY:

Go ahead.

Alright, your Honor.

(Addressing the x^ltnessos.) Tho witnesses who are in t)
Courtroom as of yesterday, every one of them leave with tho ex

ception of Mrs. Dea Purdy and I put her back up on the stand, you
Honor, vcxy briefly for tho purpose of asking her.
THE COURT:
You can shoi; whatever you wont to.
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It«s alright with tho Court.

m, BAHKLEYj

Alright.

w

Go to tho sland, Mrs. P|pdy.
MRS. POROT: Yos sir.

RE-D IRECT EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. nMlIOEY commoncing.) Mrs.Purdy, you've been
previously sworn?
A4

A. yps sir.

0. And, I'll ask you to sfato whether during the lifotimo of Mr. V/illiara K. Duffingten, on or about tho time of tho
*

9

'

trial of yoxir brother, Gary Reeves, for Murdor, had any conver
sations taken place with him?
A.

I did,

UDR. ENOELIIARTj

Certainly I object to

tliat, your Honor,

THE COURTj I'm ®ing, 3^11 overrule tho

objoction. This is tried before the judge and I can separate the
wheat from tho chaff.

MR. ENOISUIART: Thank you, your Honor,
TUB COURT I

Alright, Go ahead,

Q, (m, OARKLEY continuing.) Alfight. State whether ^
Tins COURTj

For the Uocor'd, when did Mr.

Duffington die?
MR. ENOEbHART:

It's in the Petition,

your Honor,

THE COURT}
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Oh, it isI

MR, ENCasniART:

in the back of tho Pe

tition, I don't have any idea,
MR, DARKLIjy;
THE COURT:

I believe it \/as -

Alright,

Go ahad, Mr, Barkley,

m, BARIOEY:

I believe it's Kovoniber

7th, 1976, your Honor, I'm not THE COURT:

Okay. Go ahead,

Q. (MR. MRICUEY continuing.) Alright.

Stato v/l\othor you had convorsation with Mr, Buffiugton
concerning witnesses in the case of Gary Reovoa?
A.

I did.

Q. Tell the Court the substance of these conversations
with Mr. Buffiugton, Mrs. Purdy?

A, V/oll, I asked Mr. Buffington would he, had he talkoc

to any of tho people who wore there the night the Murder too!:

place. And, ho said, that ho had not. So, then on different
occasions I asked him, would he t«Alk to theiu? And, he said, thoi

was no need. So, I told him that I had never heard of anyhody

being at a murder scone that was not questioned.
Q, Did ho toll you why there was no need?
A. Because he said, he couldn't help Gary, that Gary dc

served what ho was going to got for being involved t/ith those
hind of people.
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Q. Did he say vhy he deserved vhat he was going to
got I v/hat he was going to got, if anything?
A. Uell, really> ho never really»nover would discuss

what liappencd, the murder itsolf. He discussed Gary's being in
volved xdtb those pople, tho kind of people thoy were. That was -|
Q. And, what kind of people did he refer to those
people as?
A«

V/ell, -

MR. ENGELllAUTi lie's loading her no\^, m\
it please the Court.

THE COURT?

Don't lead the witness, Mr.

Barkley.

A. (Continuing.) Th« kind of lif. tliat thoy wore livin|p:.
Q. (m. BMIKLEY continuing.) Stato how ho reforrod to
thom?

A. V/oll, he kneif that the woman -

THE COURT: Now, you can't testify what

he knciv. You can toll wliat he said. I'll let you do that, But,j
you can't say what he had in his wind.
You can say what ho told you.

Q. (IJR. IIHIKLEY continuing.) Toll tho Court what ho

said about theso people that Gary Roovea had boon associating
v7ith?

Well, tho fact was that Grace and Gary was not nwrried,

and they wore living togothor and this was what ho was so, appeuxjocl
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to be so inad about,

Q. Hoif did ho appeared to be about that? Toll the
Court, Mrs, Purdy,

A. The things he said,
Q.

i/liat did ho -

A, A^^out Oary and the daughter,

Q, V7cll> tell the Court what ho said now. Don't testi
fy as to conclusions,
AjtPausing.)

Q. Toll the Court what Mr. Buffington said about Gary
Reeves and about these other people?

A, V/cll, ho said that, well, first I told him that Oar^
was on drugs. Ho had been taking drugs. That was why he couldn'
rcmomber what had happened. And, ho said, Oai*y didn't try to
defend himself. And, I said, the reason he could not remember
was because he v/as -

THE COBUT:

Nm^, wait a minute. You can 't

toll this Court why he couldn't -

Just tell the Court what Mr, Buffington said and what

convorsation it was. I'm going overboard by lotting you go into
that,

A.

This was -

Q, (MR. BiVRlOEY continuing,) Bo very specific and tol
tlie Court what Mr. Buffington said about Gair Deevos and about

thoso other people, what he said about them, Mrs. Purdy.
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A. lie mid I Gary was guilty. Ho said all tho time tliat

Gary vas guilty, Dut, it was tho guilt because ho was living wit
thorn, not that lio had cominittod tho murder.
THECOimX:

V/ait a minute.

Did Mr.

Buffington say tliat ho was guilty because ho v/us living with tho
people?

A. Yes sir, he did.

THE COURT: Alriglit.
Go ahead, >fr. Barkley.

Q, (m. BARKIEY continuing.) At anytirao, during your
discussions with Mr. Buffington, did ho state anything concerninf
the character of Gary Reeves?
A.

Yos.

MR. ENGEUIARTj
¥

'

*

Tliat's a leading quos-

"

tion, if I over hoard it, your Honor, and I object to it,
THE COURT:

Now don't lead tho witness,

Barkley.

A. This is, this is his opinion, opinion of Gary, was
that he was, he called it white trash.

Q, (MR, BARKU3Y continuing.) And, who was ho roferrin
to when ho said, "white trash?"
A,

Gary,

Q, And, you stafltod earlier that Ifr. Buffington said tha
he was guilty.

Did ho state anything else about Gary Reeves to you tha
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r.

you hawon't told tho Court, Mrs. Purdy?
A, (Pausing.)

V/e3.1, I asked Mr. Duffington if he vras for Gary or

against Gary because ho was so, every time that I would call hiiii
ho would arguo with mo that thero was nothing that he could do
for Gary.

Q. Tell the Court what he said in regards tlmt ho
couldn't do anything for Gary?

A. Ho said, there was no need, that Gary v/as guilty auc
ho could not help liini.

bid you ask him to help him?
A.

Certainly*

MR. Ef«JEULmTi

Tliat's another leading

question, your llonox', and 1 apologize to tho Court for ohjocting
I realize that we're not boforo a Jury, your Honor, but wo'ro

making a Uocord hero, and if I don't try to stop him, this mn ii
his wild attempt, I applogizo. But, I do object.
THE COmTi

V/oll, lot's dorft loud the

witness, Mr. Barkley. I thinlc that's leading, a loading quostior
MR. a^RKLEY: Yes sir.

(Continuing with tho osramination.) Go ahead and ansi/cr
it, Mrs. Purdy.

A. (Pausing.)

Q. bid you ask him to help your brother?

A. X asked him. I woxild ask him to go up to tho jail

to talk ko Gary because I i^as Gary's point of contact to got to

his attornoy. But, as I have saicl» Mr» Duffington wasn't in hia

office, probably for about two hours ft day bocause ho couldn't
stay in hia office any longer. He had to go home.

Q. v/ould you, without turning to any conclusions about
whotJior ho could or could not be there, toll tho Court on how

uiany occasions yo\i talked with Mr. Duffington about your brother
case?

A. Well, I went to his office probably about six tiraos
but I talked to him when I could find him, but -

Q. When you woro at his office, did ho evor toll you

what, if anything, x^as ho going, doing to prepare tho defense of
your brother's case?

A. No, bocause ho never, ho said ho never talked to tho
x^itnesses, to the people who wore there at the murder scone,
Q, V/as he over asked to do that?

A. I afjkod him repeatedly, just to talk to them.

Q, Uhut response did you receive, Mrs. Puj:dy?
A. Ilosiiid, that there was no need.

Q, I'll ask you whether you over had a convcraation \rxx il
William K. Duffington prior to tho murder trial of your brother,
Gary Reovos, concerning money?
A.

Yob sir.

Q.

Alright.

MR. ENGBUlARTt

And, your Honor, this h

repetitious of what sho teatifiod to yesterday, and I objoct to
r r*

it for tliat roaaon*

im, BAllICLEY: It wasn't allcn/ed yostorday
your Honor,

m COURT?

Alright. Go ahead.

Q. (MR. GARKLUnr continuing.) Go ahoad, Mrs. l\irdy.
A.

Yqb sir.

V/hon tlie other t\/o attorneys came and wanted seven thou

sand more dollars, my dad wont to tlio hank to got a loan and it v;a

in -74, at the end of «74, and they told him at the bank that lie
could not -

Q. Excuse mo one minute, lirs. Purdy.

Tell tho Court what discussions, if any, you liad with

V/illiam K. Riiffiugton concorning money prior to tho trial of your
brother's case?

A. l/oll, ho wanted money. Mr. Buffington wanted money.
Q, V/hat did ho aay concerning money?
A. That ho said, it took money. Ho would havo to have

money and tho iJtato was slow in paying and that v/e would liave t6'
pay him.

Q. Did ho toll, yai anything else about monoy, Mrs. Purdy?

A. \7oll, ho askod for monoy for drinks.
Q. I'/liat kind df drinlcs? Bo specific.
A.

i/oll, -

MR, ENGEIiHART:
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How, if it pleases tho

Court, if he aaked for money and unless she went with him to
*

see him porsoruilly drink, I think this is iiiadinissihlo.
THE COURT: I)o you kno\/ that he houfiht

How much money did you give him?

A, Wc gave him tv/onty. And, on another time, five.

And, well, two diffcaont times wo gave him $20.00. And, another
timo j-t WAS five.

TUB COURT: Rid you over think tliat Mr.

Duffington would work for nothing when ho, whon you had hired, 03
had spent $2,000 with a law firm in Atlanta and they refused to
represent your brother?

A. We wore trying to got money, liy dad was trying to

got money on his house, hut during the recession thoy wouldn't
make him a loan. And, wo offered to pay him money whon we could
got it.

THE COURT: A3Jright.
Co ahead, Mr. Dai-kley.

MR. BiVRICUSY: Yes sir.

(Continuing with the examination.) Stato whether you

luivo any kno\;lodge of tlio conversation concerning money boiug bofore or after Mr. Duffington vjae appointed to tho caso by the
r>tate?

m* ENOEIilART; That's a loading questic a
may it please the Court.
THE COURT: I don't think so.

Co ahead. You have to lead him or hor soiuo.
A, \7hat, Larry?
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Q, (MR. BARKIJSY qontinuing with the lecaruliiation.) Al
right,

State whether the diacussion concerning money was hofro

or after Mr, Duffington was appointed to the case to defond your
brother, Gai^y Hooves?

A. Well, he talked of the monoy before and after, lie
throwod up the raonoy

wo paid the other two attorneys to us

all the time but I didn't have anything to do with tlmt money,

Q, VHiat would he say to you about that, Mrs, Purdy?
A. V7ell, ho said, we had thro^^cd this monoy away to

these other two attornoya, and it was ixty dad had paid these at

torneys, and then there was no more money to bo gotten and so
that was why the State had to appoint an attornoy because the
case had cowo up,

Q, As best you can, tell the Court what month and what

year you had these discussions with him concerning monoy?
A, (Pailsing.)
as

Q, As best/you can recall, if you can recall the month
and th.o year,

A. (Pausing,)
•

#

All before the trial, nothing aftor the trial. Don'
mccition anything about that,

A, v/oll, in November when ho was first appointed, I
don't know anything abo\it tlio State appointing Q, In November of what year now, Mrs, Pux'dy?
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Of »74.

Q.
•

Alriglit.
^

A. And, I thought

still had to pay him like we did

the other attorneys, and we wore tirying to got up enougli money
for him, but yet, ho was appointed by the State,
Q.

Alright,

WU, BAHKIJSY: You may a ale her,
THE COURT:

IVlrigiit.

Go ahoal, Mr. Engelliart.
m. BNGELIIM\T: Yoa sir.

RE- Oil OS S

EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. ENGELHARTzcoiaraoncing.) Mrs. Purdy, do you i*emember what datos or whoever mde these alleged payments to Mr.
nnffiugton when they were mde?

A, Uoll, one day we took Mr.

a friend of mine, v/ell,

two of the people are here in the Courtroom here today. V/e took
Mr. Buffington up tothe Jail because he couldu^t drive. Ho mis
totilk to MlcJiftcl Minchoi^i who was, who had given, who liad x;rotc

a note concerning Gary's case. And, Michael was in the jail.
wo took Mr. nuffingl:on up there to talk to Michael. And, ao thoi

when we came out wo drove liiin horao and he v/anted money for a drii
Q, You don't knmj what date tlxat was or whether it was
^

•

Hovembor or Docombor or Januax*y, do you, Mrs. Purdy?
A, (Pauaing.)

V/oll, no sir. Because it was cool. He had a, on acoat
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Q. And, on wlut other occasion did you say that you
paid Mr, Duffincton some money?
A, (Pausing,)

V/oll, we gavo him, we Imd $20,00 among us. And, then
another time at his office. Of course, X told him to get hlia
something good to cat and -

Q, And, that's not getting something to drlnlc, la it,

if you go got him aomething good to oat, la it?
A, He said he neodod a drink.

Q. \/oll, now you don't

what dato tliat happened, do

you, and you don't knot/ wheter that was in November, December or
January, do you?

A, \7cll, I was in and out of his office and I was Q, V/ell, just anst/er my question.

Do you know what date that happened on?
A.

Not exactly the date, I just knot/ that it happened.

Q. \/ell, were there any other occasions when you callec

t/hen you claimed that you paid him some nwnoy, llrs. Purdy?
A. Another time wo gave him twenty at different, at t\/o
different times and n five dollar bill,

Q. No\;, do you remember whether tliat tx/onty that you

gave him on it, tlie second ti/enty was in November, Docembor or
January?

A. No, I don't remember the date,

Q, You don't remember the dates. Alright,
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Now, as a matter 6f faot, you Imrassod and stayed there

in Larry Salmon's offico> the District Attorney up in Floyd
County, m. BARKLEY! Your Honor?

Q, (MR. ENGEUIART Continuing.) Olmy.

Aftor day,^after day about this thing talking to him MR. BARKLEY; Just a minute, Mr. Engclhart.

MR. BNCEIIIART:

MR. BARKLEY;

Excuse me.

I would object to any tes

timony about lier being in Lairy Salmon's office as I cannot see
any relovnnce in it. If there is some relevance I would ask Mr.
Engolhart to state it to the Court.
THE COURT; Now, listen, Mr. Barlcley.
m. BARKLEY; Yes sir.
THE COURT;

She's on cross-examination.

He's got a rigJit to ask her any question that v/ould go to her

credibility. She comes before this Court and testifies timt this
lawyer, who i-s ncn; dead, is an alcoholic and gave him money, and

ho'a got a right to go into her and tost her credibility.
Hov;, go alicad, Mr. Engelhart.

MIX, BARKLEY: Your Mgnor, what I request
that he not bo allw/od to badger the witness in the nuinner.
THE oaURT; He's not badgering the witnoas
He's jusit asking the questions, Mr. Barkley.
Go ahead, Mr. Engelhart.
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MR, ENGEUIART! Thank yoUi your Honor•

(Continuing with the axainination.) You must luivo boon

in Larry Salmon's office at least tn/onty-fivo (25) times in the
poriod of after your brother was convicted concerning that case,
vjcron't you?

A. I have never boon in Larry Salmon's office*

Q. You're standing thore before Cod and this Court and
A,

Dt&re God*

Q. - and making a statoraont that you've never been in

the District Attorney's office in tlio Floyd County Courtllouse?
A, Before God, I have never in, never been in Mr*
Salmon's office. I have never talked to Mr. T^rry Salmon*

Q* You've never been up in our District Attorney's
Office?

A. No air> I've been in the Court but I've never been
in the office.

Q, You know whore it is> don% you?
A.

I know it's In the Courthouse but I have never been

in it.

Q. You've never seen mo back there and I refused to ta.

to you one day about this very case in the door of the District
Attorney's office.
You don't remember that?

A.

I didn't see you*

Q.

You didn't see mo?

A.

Mo sir.
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Q. Did you hav6 your glasses on that day?
A. I don't wear glasses, 1 have reading glasaoS) but I
don't wear glasses,

Q. I apologiaOi your Honor,

(Continuing with the examination,) (Conferring#)
I want to ask you if this is not the first time, out of
all of the cases after the trial was over, and the tvjo extra

ordinary motlona for net# trials, tliis is the first time v/hon tliii
tiling was brought about anything that Hr, Duffington did was not
proper as a laiiycr? This is the firstiicontplaint you'voniado
Against him is in his, in this Petition for Habeas Corpus, is it
not?

A,

To the Court,

Q. And, you never said a i/ord to Judge Royal# You
never said a word to Mr. Salmon. You never said a word to mo
about Mr, Buffington being an alcoholic and drunk and unable to
x^cpresent your brother, did you?

A. I talked to Judge Royal when ho was firut appointed
because of the iibh' a condition#

Q# Wo3.1, yesterday you said it was Judge iicoggin, didn
you?

A# I talked to Judge Scoggin first, and then to Judge
Royal.

Q# Alright. (Conferring with Mr.Price at this
tirsic.)

(Continuing with the examination,) But, then you didnt
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say anything and that was hefbro the trial, end you diditt say Bny-|
thing to anybody until Urry 13arkloy and Jim Oarner broughtthis
Habeas Corpus Petition to try to got him out oftor thoy had boon
unsuocossful with other lawyers up thorO in Rome on extra ordinn)
motions for na.^ trials, noj; tliat's coinroct, isn't it?
A. (Pausing.)

I tttllcod to Judge Scoggin and to Judge Royal about

Euffington. Dut, about the trial itself, tliat was not only
incompctont counfiellng,

Q, And, after the triali you never said anything to

anybody about incompetent coimsel, did you, not a soul?
A. (Pausingo)
Afcr the trial?
Q,

Yes.

A. (Pausing.)

Q, Up until mils case, his petition was brought that
we're hei'o today about.

A. Well, as I said eodior, the concern was the conditio]
that I -

THE COUUTs Just answer the question.

Now, You're going around the world and we liavon't got a week.
I've got another Court to go to.

Did you or did you not?

A. Ask mo that, what was the question, please?
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Q. My quostion la, that you did not say tinything to
either of the judges in the Floyd County Suporior Court, or to

tho District Attorney, or to me, or to anybody, about Dill

Duffingtou being incompetent as

counsel for your brother until

you bought this Habeas Cojms Petition#
Now, that*!i correct, isn't it?

A. '^'o tho Coiurt, the first time that i0 duid been filed
for incompetent counsoling#

Q. And, it's the first time that you said anything to

oitbor Judge Uoynl or to Judge Scoggin or to Judge Fraaior or to
Mr, Salmon , tho District Attorney, or to me, tho asaistant Dis~
n

trict Attorney, is the vory first time, isn't it?
A. This is the first time I have over talked to you#

MR, ENOElID\RT:

I don't have anything c

your Honor,

TltE COURT) Alright#
Come down.

MR. nARiaBY;

1 would like to ask this,

your nonor<

THE COURT)

Alright.

Oo ahead, Mr.

Darkloy,

IfR. BARFCIJ3Y:

This is in rebuttal, your

Honor,

THE COURT) Alriglit#
ley.
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Oo ahead, Mr. Bar

;c,

HE- D I U E C T

EXAMINATION

Q. (m. BARKLEY coBunoiicing.) Bid ya'll retain a group

of peoplo who aro aseisting Gary Hooves? Bid ya'll retain Jerry
V/l\ite to reprosont you or him after tho trial of the caso, is
that correct?

A.

Yes.

Q. Bid you tell Jerry White any of tho information
you've told the Court here today?

A. Wo told Jerry 'idiite everything that we kne\/ from the

timo it happened until all the way through. Ue never withhold
anything. V/e told him everything we knew tho way it liappenod.
Q.

Boes that include tho subatance of your testimony

that you've given here to tho Court?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. After Jerry Wiite was representing you all| did

ya'll subsequently retained Robert IC. Finnell to reprosont airy
Reeves in his poat-convidtlon relief in tho Floyd Superior County,

Floyd County, Goorgia, Superior Court in that second extraordinar
motion for ncv^ trial, is tint correct?
A.

That's right.

Q. State to tho Court whether you told Mr. Robert K.

Finnell any of tho facts that you'vo testified to hero today and
yesterday, Mrs. Purdy?

A.

We told Mr. Finnell everything that happened, all th

way through exactly tho way we knwgf it.
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Q. Ploaso address yourself to toy question.

Did you toll Robert K. Finnell the things that you've
told this Court today and yesterday?
A.

Yoa sir.

MR. DARtLEYi

I have no other questions,

your Honor.

MR. ENGELHARTj

May it please the Court

I'm going to object to the question and the ans\vor becauso Robert
K. Finnell is available and he could have been hero to testify

and Judge Jerry ^'hite is available and he could have been here to
testify to this and what she's saying is a conversation beti;con
somebody outside of the principals in this case. If they contend
that she told Jerry White, concerning this or if they contend
that they told Finnell, they could liavo subpoenaed each one of

them. Tlioy've got subpoena poi^ers and I want to ask that this be
stricken and not bo considered at all.

MR. RARKLEYj

Your Honor, may I respond

to this before you rule?

THE COURT:

Alright,

MR. BARKLEY: (Responding.) He opened
the door on liis examination of these vory questions and I was
trying to clarify it for the Court.
THE COURT:

I'll overrule the objection.

I'll taUo it for what it's worth.

MR. HARKLEY;

THE COURT:
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Okay.

Alright,

Anything else from this witness? Bo you liavo anything
else?

m, ENOEIilARTt
THE COURTt

No, your Honor.

Come don^n.

Call your next witness, Mr. Barlcley.
IIR. imniaEY: I call Cliarlotto Reynolds
Salmon, your Honor,

(2)

SALMON, CHARLOTTE REYNOLBS. . .Witness for the
Plaintiff, having been duly sworn, was examined
and testified as follwi/s;

DIRECT EXAMINATION

Q. (^iR. BARIGJSY commencing.) Mrs. Salmon, 1^11 ask

you to apoak up in a louder tone of voice than you normally
speak when you respond to the questions that's going to be asked
you,

A.

Yes sir.

Q. State your name, ploase?
A.

Chrrlotte Salmon•

Q. V/lioro do you live, Mrs. Salmon?
A.

I live at Dalton, Georgia.

Q. And, how long have you lived there?
A.

Two years.

Q. V/lio do you live there with?
A.

Bobby Salmon.
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Q. Is that your husband?
Yes.

Q. Where did you live in August of 1974?
A.

In Uomo, Georgia.

Q. And, \A\o did you live with there?
A. My mother and step-father.

Q. Alright. Tell the Court who your mother, who you're

refex^ring to and who you're referring to as your step-father?
A,

Okay.

Gary Reeves and Grace Reeves.

Q. And, were you Iving there at the time of your motherj's
death?

A.

Yes air.

Q. V/ero you living there for a period of time after
your mother's death?
A.

Ror a little while.

Q. I'll ask you whether during your residency at Rome,

Georgia, you've ever become aware or become acquainted with an
attorney by the name of William K. Buffington?
A. What do you mean?

Q, Do Jiou knw'/ William K. Bxiffington?
A. Ju'it during the trial.
Q.

Prior to the trial, of the Gary R»ves' Murder case,

in the Floyd County, Georgia, Imve yoi over seen William K. Duffinjgton before?
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A.

No sir.

Q. Prior to the trial of Gary Reeves in Floyd County,

Goorgia, for the crime of murder, havo you over talked with Mr.
William K. Diiffington to your knafledge?
A,

No sir.

Q. I'll ask you whether you were subpoenaed to testify
in the case of the State of Georgia versus Gary Reeves at Floyd
County, Ggorgia?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. How did you receive that subpoena?

A, (Pausing.)
ENOELHARTj

That's irrelevant and

immaterial, your Honor, to the issue.
THE COURT: I don't think that makes any

difference but go ahead and ansiiier the question.
MR. BERKLEY: I don't insist on it, your
Honor.

THE COURTj

Alright.

Q. (MR. DARKUSY continuing.) From the time of your
mother's death in August of 1974, until the trial of Gary Reeves

in January of 1975, did you live with your sister, Beverly Pvoyno: d£
Minchei/?

A.

Yes sir.

0. Alright. Bid you live with your sister, Boverly,
shortly before the, before your mother's death?
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A»

Yos sir,

Q. llow long did you live i;ith your sister and there in
Rome, Georgia, befo© yournother*s death?
A. (Pausing.)
About four or five months.

Q. Alright. And, how long did you live with, in Rome,
Georgia, after your mother's death?
A. (Paxisiug.)
A.year.

Q, Okay. Did you observe your mother's death?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. I'll ask you whether after your mother's death you

wore interviCT/ed by any police officers in the City of Rome?
A,

Yes sir.

Q. How many?
A.

INfo.

Q, On how many occasions?

A. (Pausing.)
txio or three times.

Q. I'll ask you whether you were interviewed prior to
the trial of Gary Reeves roiirder case by Mr. Rob Engolhart?
A. (Pausing.)

Q, Do you know Mr. Bob Engolhart?
A. Yeah, yea sir.

Q. Do you see him in the Courtroom today?
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A,

Yes air.

Q. Alright. Prior to Gary Reeves* murder case, were

you interviefived by him?
A.

No sir.

Q. Nere you interviewed by anyone who had identified
theraselvos as being from the District Attorney's office, at
Floyd Gounty, Georgia?
A.

Not that I remember.

Q. Do you knoi# an individual by the name of Tony
Gilliland?

A.

No sir.

Q. Alright. (Conferring with Mr. Gamer.)
Doyou recall the name of the police officer to whom you
talked about your mother* s death?

A. Mr. John Damett, and I believe it's Ralph Kilgo.
Q. Did they take a statement from you?
A.

Yes sir.

Q, Did they reduce it to writing?
A,

Yes sir.

Q. Did you sign your name to the statement?
A., Yes sir.

Q. Alright. (Looking at notes.)
MR. RARKLEY:

That's all I have at this

time, your Honor.

MR. BNGELHART; I don't have any question
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for this witness, your Honor.

Tins COURT:

Alright.

Yoiican come down. Call your next witness, Mr. DarUlcy.
MR. RARKLEY:

Your Honor, Mrs. Beverly

Reynolds.

(3)

REYNOLDS. BSVERLY, . .Witness for the Plaintiff,

having been duly sMorn, was examined and testi
fied as folloxjst

DIRECT

EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. BARKLEY commencing.) State your name, please?
A.

Beverly Reynolds.

Q. Mrs. Reynolds, I'll ask you to speak in a very loud
tone of voice, not shouting, but in a very loud tone of voice
whore everyone can hear you.
A.

Yos sir.

Q. TcHtho Court who you are?

A. My name is Beverly Grace Reynolds,
Q. And, have you ever been knov/n by any other name?
A.

Beverly Grace Reynolds llinchew.

Q.

Alright, Do, vihore do you livo now?

A,

In Balton, Georgia.

Q. Whore did you livo in August of 1974?
A,

In Uomo, Georgia.

Q, V/ith whom did you livo with?
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A. liflth my mother and Mr^ Gary Roevos.
Q. Anyone else there?

A. Yes, my sister, Charlotte Salmon and Bobby Salmon,
and my little brother, John Reeves,
Q. Anyone else?
A.

No.

Q. I'll ask you whether during this time of living

there wliat period of timo did that cover when you lived witli youi

did you say that Grace Reeves was yournothor, is that correct?
A,

Yes sir.

Q, \71iat period of timo didyou live there with your, wit
her prior to her death?

A. Approximately about two months.
Q, I'll ask you whether you lived there after your
mother's death?
A.

No.

Q. vmero did you live after your mother's death?
A, V/3,th my aunt and 'uncle, Mr.
MR. ENGELIIART:

Mrs. Reynolds.
I can't hoar her an-

svjor, your Honor.

THE COURT 1

Go on. You've feot, you'll

have to speak out a little louder because everybody has to hear
you.

A,

Yes sir.

THE COURT t
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Your and who nov/?

You aunt

aunt and uncle wlio7

A. Mr. & Mrs. Franlclin Reynolds.

Q. (m. DARiaEY continuing.) And, whore do they live?
A. Thoy live in Romej Georgia#

07 At that time, they lived in homo x^hon you x^iero livirijg
with thorn?

A#

Yes sir#

0. For what period of time did you live with them after
your mother's death?
A. A couple of years#

Q. I'll ask you whether you observed the death of your
mother, Grace Reeves?

A#

I don't understand you.

0, Did you see your mother when she died?
A.

Yes#

0# PlOaoe speak up where everyone can hear you and in c
voi*y loud tone of voice.
A#

Yes sir#

Q, You did observe her when sho di6dfis that correct?
A#

Yes sir#

Q. And, you did observe your mother when sho died, is
that correct?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. Tell the Gourt who else was in your presence when

your mother died, if anyone?
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A. My sister* Cliarlotte Salmon.
Q. Anyone also?
A.

No.

Q. Canyou give rae the address of the individuals who

wore at your mother's house atthe time of her death?
A. Yes sir. They live in Dalton, Georgia, no*/.

Q. Alright. Toll mo, tell the Court who Mtxa at the
house of your mother's atthe time of her death?
A. Charlotte Salmoni Dobhy Salmon; myself; John Hcoves
Q, Anyone else?
A.

No.

Q. Had anyone else been there prior to your mother's
death on the date that the death occurred?

A. (Pausing.)
Not as I know of.

Q. I'll ask you whether you liavo over been introduced

in any way to Mr. V/illiam K. Buffington, who used to be un attor
ney in Rome, Georgia?
A.

Yes.

Q. Toll the Court your knowledge of Mr. Buffington inoi
faras when you mot him and under wliat circumstances?
A. \/cll, I've seen him in Court on the day that wo hat
the trial.

Had you ever soon him before then?
A.

No.
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Q»

Have you ever talked witli him be&re tlie trial of the

case that you speak of?
A.

No.

Q. And, v/hat caae are you talking about nofw, when you
say before this trial?
A, Well, my husband had a burglary case and ho was
handling it and I talked with ray husband.

Q, About or what did you talk about? V/ithout tolling
the contents of it, wliat was tho substance or x^hat was the genera

nature of your conversation?

A. (Pausing.)
Q. Was it about your husband's case?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. Was it about anything else other tlian your husband's
case?

A.

No.

Q. And, who did you refer to, when you say, your hus
band?

A.

Michael Thomas Minchex;.

Q, Did you ever see him after that? Did you over see
Mr.Williani K. Duffington after that time?
A.

No.

Q»

Did you see him when Gary Reeves was tried for Mur

der in Floyd County, Georgia?
A.

Yes.
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/^*\

Q. Aro you stating to the Court tlmt tho only time that

you over scon V/illiam !(• Duffington is one time in Court and you
talked to him about your husband's Burglary cliarge, and the only
other time was when you saw Mr. Buffington when Gary Beeves' mur
der case was tried? Are those the nnly t\^o times that you ever
saw him?
A. Yes.

Q. State your, state whether you ever talked to him or
communicated v/ith him in any manner?
A,

No, 1 have't.

Q. Has, he 1ms never talked to you by telephone?
A.

No.

Q. Never corresponded with you by letter or otherwise?
MR. ENGELllART;

May it please tho Court

he's being repetitious now. lie started out with the first ques

tion, in any manner and she said, no, and nw* he's picking it,
THE COURT; I think you're right.
I sustain tho objection.
Go ahead, Mr.Berkley.

Q. (MR. RiRIOiEY continuing with examination.) Alright
I'll ask you whether after your mother's death you were
interviewed by police officers?
A. (Pausing.)
No.

Q.

Alright.
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THE COURT I

Speak out. Did you or did

you not?
A. No.

THE COURTI Alright.

Q. (m. BARKLBY Continuing.) Prior to your toatimony

given in tho trial of Gary Reeves' murder case in Floyd County,

Georgia# did you talk to anyone conoeming tho facts surrounding
your mother's death?
A.

No, I have not.

Q. You never talked to your sister about your mother's
death?

A.

No.

Q. And, you never talked to any police officers about
your mother's death?
A.

No.

Q. I'll ask you whether you ever made any written state

ments to any police officers concerning your mother's death?
A. (Pausing.)
THE COURTt

She said, she didn't.

She

said it before that she had never talked to any policoman about
it.

IIo\i old are you?

A. Eighteen (18.)
TJUS COURT: Eiglitecn (18)?
\lw old were you when this happened?
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A. Sixteen (16#)
THE COURT; \7ere you married then?
A.

No.

THE COURT;

when did you talk to Mr

Duffington? V/lion did you got rwvrriod?
A. I got married
j-

/

\

THE COURT; "jfou wore married in Auguat j
of -74, weren't you? )
A,

Yes sir.

I got married in February of »7S.^^
THE COURT;

But, you never talked -

I understand that this Gary Reeves was tried and convict
ed of Murder in January of '75.

V/licn was your husband charged with Burglary?
A.

It was around that time.

THECOURT; You said, you got married
when row?

A.

In February of '75.
THE COURT;

The trial had already boon

THE COURT;

Olcay.

had then, Imdu't it?
A.

Yes sir.

V./,.

, :r::
'✓

Go ahead, Mr. Berkley.

Q. (MR. DiVRKLEY contihuihg v/ith examination.) State
whotlior you observed the ciretunces inmioditely surrounding your
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/•s.

mother* s death?

A. (Pausing#)

Q# Were you an eyo-^/itness to your mother's death?

A. No I I v/aanlt»}
Q. You voro not?
A.

I wont.

THECOUUTt YOu didn't see your mother
shot?

A.

No sir.

Tins COURT I

You were in the house?

A. Yes sir, I was in the house.

THE COUltT: Alright. You didn't see any
body shoot her?
.

I

"

A.

No sir#..-'

TllE COUnT; Alrlglit.

ccp^

Q. (MR. DARKUSY continuing with examination.) I'll asl

you whether you testified itt any proceeding prior to the trial of
Gaiy Roovea for Murder?

A. (Pausing.)
I don*t understand your question.

Q. Bid you testify at the Preliminary Hearing concoruiii|g
your mother's death?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. And, who v/as at that Preliminary Hearing, as host a
you can recall?
I
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A. (Pausing.)

Q. \7tts Dotoctiva John Burnett there?
A.

I believe so.

Q, Do you know Detective John Barnett?
A,

Yon sir.

Q, Did you recogniae him when you teatifiod at the Preliminary Hearing?
A,

Yes sir.

Q» But, you liad never talked to Detectivo John Damott

or any other police officer prior to that time, is tlmt correct?
• A. I talked to him the night that_J:t.happened.
MR. ENOETilART; I didn't hoar that ansv/eri your Honor.

THE COURTI

She said, sho talked to him

tho night it happened.

Q. (MR. BARICbEY continuing.) Alright.

For wlvat period of time did you talk v/ith liim?
A, I don't know. Ho didn't stay there long.

Q. Alright, k'as there any other police officers nroum

at the time you talked to Dotoctivo John Barnott, tho night your
mother died?

A. Idon't think so. I don't boliovo so.

Q. V/oro you in tho presoncc of your sister when you
tallcod to Detective John Barnett the night your mother died?
A.

Ho, VQ were separated.
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Q» You and yoiii* sistori Charlotte Salnion> wore not in
the satno room or in the same area at tho tiino you talked to
Detective John Barnett, is that correct?
A,

Yes air,

THE COURT;

V/hat room in tho house \ms

your mother killed?
A,

In the kitchen,

Q. (m, HARKLEY continuing,) And, hov; far wore you fr«}m
that room?
A.

Just one room over,

Q, V/ould you give art eatimato in number of feet?
A.

Maybe ton,

Q. Ihybe ten foot, is that your response?
A,

Yos sir,

Q. And, it. the time how did you leam that your mother
had been injured in any way?

A. I had, I hoard a gunshot, but I didn't kno\; what wa
/

J f/ .. /"Av.

happening, and then I hoard my mother scream,

'
/w't "
A

Q, And,that's v/hen you - did you ontor the kitchen to
see your mother?

A. I got up to go in the kitchen, I went into a state
of shock.

It scared mo,

Q, Describe to the Court whot do you mean, state of
slxock?

A, I just couldn't go in thoro. I couldnt move, 1
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do

couldn't say nothing or/iothing» 1 didnt khow what to do«
Q. So, you novor did iiiako an entry into the kitchen,
did you?

A. No sir,'

Q, And,younover did observe what was happening in the
kitchen?

A.( No sir,)
Q. And, you novor did see your mother in the kitchen
until sho was already dead, is tliat correct?
A,

Yos sir,

Q.,

Give the Covirt an ostiiaato of the amount of time

that elapsed bet^/con the time you first heard some shots or shot
and when ho, x/hen you wont into the kitchen?
A, llaybo ten minutes.
MR. ENGlSIilART:

\iRiat wao that answer,

your Honor?

MR. BARKLEY: (Responding.) Maybe ten
minutes.

(Addressing the witness.) Was that the anwer that you
gave?
A. Yes sir.

Q. (MR. DARIOEY contihuihg.,) I'll ask you when you wen
into the kitchen tliorc -

TUB COURT:

Mr. Barkley, v/luit in the wor Ld

has this got to do with whether or not this man was properly re-

prosontod on trial?

V/o'ro not retrying this. V/c'rc not retiyin

^
l;

.

i'

v/ (rfLi.:
•„ , I' if

you've alroac!y aslcedy had aho talked to Mr# Buffiugton# You asked
lier if she hud talked to the detoctivo#

She talked to the detect

ivo but she didn't talk to Mr. Buffington.

Sho never soon Mr.

Duffington on the day of the trial and later on her husband was
charged with burglary.

I don't see this testimony has got anything to do with
it. He's already been tried and convicted.
I want to kncyif wliat's the purpose of this. I can't see

any connection to it. ijJ'

(c'Cc:

MR. BiRKXBY; (Responding.) The purpose
that I've offered this for, your Honor, perhaps I did belabor it
sorae\')hat, was to show that she was in a position to very closely

observe any alleged crime that took place, and because of Mr.
Buffington's failing to contact her in any way, ho was not pre
pared to effectively cross-examine her.
TIffi COURTj

She's already testified thai]

she didn't talk to Mr. Buffington on the day of the trial. Sho
said she didn't talk to him and she didn't even go into the room

Sho talked to the detective and she testified on the Committal
Hearing.

Ncps;, what more did she soy? She ea5.d she didn't novor
talk to him.

Q. (MR. BARICIJSY continuing with examination.) I'll ask
you whether you luid testified at the trial of Gary Roovos?
A,

Yes sir.
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Q, And, this was pulrauant to tho subpoena ismiod by the

Court th«it you responded to the subpoena or exactly how was it?
A.

Yea air.

Q. Alright. I want you to toll the Court v/hothor I've
over represented in THE COURTt

You wore a witness for the

State, wero you?
A. Yes sir, I was.
THE COURTj

You weren't a witness for

this Defendant, wero you?
A.

No sir.

THE COURT1

Alright.

Go ahead, Mr. Barkloy.
m. HMIICLEY: Yes sir.

(Continuing with the examination.) I'll ask you to tel.
the Court whether I've over represented you in any legal matter?
A.

Just a divorce case.

Q. Alright. And, I'll ask you whether the fact that
I've ever represented you, in this divorce case, has any bearing
to the testimony you're giving hero today?
A.

No sir, it doesn't.

Q.

Alright,

MR, DARKUEYj

That's all I have, your

Honor,

THE COURTf Alright,
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Do you have any quostionai Mr. EngOlhart?
MR. ENOEUlARTi

Yos sir, your Honor.

I don't want to belabor this but I want to straighten
the facts out about the situation.
CROSS

EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. EWGEIilIART coraniencing.) Now, Beverly, the police

officers talked with you on tie date of August the 13th, which is
the date your mother got killed, is that not correct?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. And, they took a detailed question and ansv/er state
ment from you?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. And, you said when the officers asked you, in fact
was Detective Barnett that ask you, ask you, said, hoi'f about

going ahead and toUxng us what happened there that night, what
you saw and hm^ you saw it. And, your ansv^or v/as, well, as it
started out, wo wore sitting on the front porch and his friend
was ovor there, Riclmrd Holcombe. I guess ya'll know him, too.

And, he told mom about he was going to shoot the lights over
at the ICaro, and sho told him that ho wasn't going to do it. t>o,
xve sat down.

No all talked a little while on the front porch,

and then wo all decided that we was going to go in the houao and

go to bed. I told thorn that I\«8 tired. Charlotte, my other

sister, she laid down on the couch and raoma went in there and la3 d
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d6wn with the little boy. Well, I was playing the record player
out on tho Ixick porch. They built my bedroom beck there and I

heard Gary say something to her. Ho was trying to make her take
him get something to eat because she told him that he was too

dxnmk to drive, that they was going to get him for DUX again, am
lie was already in enough treble, you know. They already liad him
up for, up here for one time on credit cards.
Well, -

BARKLEY: Your Honor, can I inter

pose an objection at this time?
THE COURT: Yea.

MR. BARKLEY: I don*t understand what

he's trying to do. He's just reading all of this in the Record.
THE COURT:

V7oll, I don't understand am

of this testimony myself.
Co ahead.

MR. ENGEIllART:

Yes sir. Alright.

Thank you, your Honor.

(Continuing-with examination.) Well, she told him tliat

she was going to cook something to cat and I hoard them fussing.
So, I got up and I was just standing there and she reached over
to turn the stove and, turn tho stove on and she was fixing to

light a cigjxrette and ho told her that he wanted to cook him
something,if she wasn't going to got soraothing to oat, ho was

going out to got something. And, she said that, she didn't fool
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liko cooking. Sho Wfts tired. She had been working all day.

And, was, she was going to bod. lie said, well, you«re trying to

get smart, ain't you? She said, no. I'm just going to, going in
hero and go to bod. I ain't trying to get smart with you. lie

said, well, I think you are and ho pulled out his gun. Well, I

pulled the curtain back, you see, ho had shot at her four or five
times before. I didn't really think, you know, that ho v/as going
to kill her. He shot her one time and I hoard her scream.

V/ell,

he shot tie gun again, and I v/alkcd and I went to the back porch,

like right there it was the dorr and it was opened and I was

looking around and she looked at me and ho shot her a third time,
and sho fell out and then I run out of there.

And, then ho asked you now, tliat you had heard throe or
four shots and your anm^or is three shots.

How, do you remorabor tolling that to Mr. Darnott?

A. (Pausing.)
I don't remember tolling them tliat in the exact words,

but I remember telling them,talking to him tliat nigbt.

Q. And, you're denying tliat this is wlint you said to
him?

A. No, I'm not denying it because I dont remember i/hat
I told him.

Q. Alright.

Now, then when Mr. Barkley asked you a

wliilo ago who vms, who all was there, let mo ask you if Gary
Recvos was not from, was not there at tliat time?
A,

Yes, he was tliere,
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Q. And, yor mother was there?
u

A,

Yes.
r\

Q. Alright. Of course, you said their little son,

Shaun, vaa what then, about two years old at the time or three?
A. (Pausing.)
Throe,I think♦
Q.

Three?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Alright.

And, then there was your sister, Charlotte

and Bo^ Salmon?

A.

Bobby Salmon.

0.

Bobby Salmon?

A.

Yea.

Q.

Alright.

THECOBKT:

Anything else from this v/it-

ness, Mr. Engolhart?

MR. ENGEUIART: Just a minute, your Honoi

(Conferring with Mr. Price.)
Yes sir.

(Continuing with the examination.)

You never went aromid Mr. Biiffington!j office or had any
conversation \;ith him at all, did you?
A.

No sir.

Q.

On the - (Conferring with Mr. Price at this

time.)
MR. ENGBUIART:

•• loo

Tlmt»s all I have now,

Your Honor•

Tins COURT: Alright.

RE-D IRECT

EXAMINAT I ON

Q, (m. BARKLEY commencing.) Mrs. Reynolds, I'll ask

you v/hethor you recognise what has been identified as Exhibit
"K" included, and the Petition filed by Gary Reeves in this caso?
(Handed to the witness.)
A. (Looking.)

Q. I'll road it to you and ask you did or if you recal
this statement before.

On the 13th day of August of 1974, I shot and killed luy
mother for the exact reason that I was jealous of them living

together. I shot horand walked off and got back in bed. (End o
reading.)
MR. ENGEUlARTt

May it pleaoe the Court

I apologize.

MR. DARICLEY: If I may finish, Mr. Engcl
hart.

MR. ENGEUIART: Dte got to interrupt him

because ho made a statement because ho was referring to Exliibit
«K."

In our Petition of Exhibit
for

is an Extraordinary Motic u

Trial.

m. RARIOEY:

M sorry.

It*K Exhibit "K", Pago 4 of 6, Mr. Engelhart.
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MR, ENOEUIARTs

Tliaiilc you.

Q. (MR. n/VRiaEY continuing.) I'll ask you again wltotlior
you ovar rocall writing tliis Skatomont?
A. Yos sir.

m. ENOEUWRTj Mosv, if it plea SOS tho

Court, this statement was thoroughly thrashed out in an Extra

ordinary Motion for Mm/ Trial up at Floyd County, and it's irrolc
vant and immaterial to tho issue of x^hothor or not Bill Buffingti n
was incompetent counsel*
Tins COURT I I think so. I donU see any
thing to

rn. BMUCLET: Your Honor i may I he hearc
before tho Court rules?
THE COURT I Yes.

MR. BARKLEYj

VAiat I intended to shoxi

about this tender, your Honor, of this and ask her if he can
recollect it or not, to sha/ that she mda one statement to l)otcctivc John Hai'uott, and then she can, and she goes and makes
another stateinout to someone else, in fact, admitting that she
comiuitted tho crime that another was charged that she would bo

very suscoptiblo to cross-examination, if tho attorney, Mr. Ruff
gton had intervie^^od her and prepared her for it and that's tho
extent of my offer of this area right here,
THE COURT:

Preparing for her.

V/liat you're saying is, Mr. Buffington prepare for v/hat.
IJttl, MRKbEY: I'm saying tluit aho had
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changed her story from time to time and it woild boi and it v/ould
be an inference to be drav/n if Mr, Buffington had interviewed
her as he should have and ho could Ivwe discovered this type of
been

information oriat least, had discovered that she would have/vei*y
susceptible to a clianging of her stories,
THE COURTS

Didn't this witness testify

on the Conunittal Hearing, on the CoMoittal Trial?
MR. ENGEIHARTi

Yes air,

THE COURT: Didnt she testify on the
main trial?
m, BARKLEY:

THE COURT:

Yes sir,

She didn't change her story

until after the Supreme Court of Georgia had already reversed the
case.

hmv old \?ero you at the time?

A.

luis fifteen (15.)

THE COURT: Fifteen years old,
carefully.

And, she also, I read this Record very /

. The fir

time she clmnged her testimony, she said that she saw a shadow,
isn't tlwt right?
A,

Yes.

IHE COURT: (Continuing.) And, the next

thing you know, hor next story was that she kilM him.
So, 1 mean, I think it just goes to tho credibility of
tlio witnesa or not \/hothcr you could believe hor under oath.

MR. BARKLEY; If I might, your Honor, -
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THE COURTj

I don^t think that lias any

thing with v/hctlior *• she was a State's witness* I know it's a
responsihility a lot of timos to attorneys to intervioiir tho
State's witnesses but it's not absolutely a necessity.
DARICLEY:

\iimt I intended to show,

yoirllonor, is this: Each time she changed hor testinony, it x^as
tho result of an interview by someone other than tho State xirhich

Imd boon taken place earlier from tho place x^e got here from all
of the changes x-ze have here. That if an inference can bo draxi»n
that she would be just as inconsistent pAr to tho trial as she
xrfas aftortho trial in hor varied statements. Tliat's our con
tention, your Honor.

THE COURTj I believe, if this Record is

correct, xi/hcn she confessed to tho murder, she confessed to tho
authorities over at Clayton County.
HR. ENGEUIAIXT:

That's correct, your

Honor.

TIDS COURT:

Okay.

Lot's proceed. I don't see v/hero it has anything to do
x/ith it. It goes to her credibility x/hethor tho Court x^ants to
believe her under oath or not. That's the only thing that I can
I

I

say about that. But, I don't ace tho point.
%

Alright. Your argument is because Mr. Buffington didn't
interview this x^^itnoss, she's fifteen years old at tho time, prio
to the trial and he didn't properly prepare his case, is that you
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contention, Mr. D^rUloy?
MR. DARICLEYi
THE COURTI

Yes sir, it is.
The Court concedos to ull oi

those quostions. She said ho didn't iriorvicR# her. I then take
that as a fact. So, there's no need in going into all of this
other stuff. It doesn't liavo anything to do with this Hearing.

Alright. I think you've covered it.

Have you got anything else, Mr. Barkloy? She lias said
on this stand, tliat the first time she ever saw Mr. Ruffington
was on the trial and later on when she talked to him when her hu
band was charged with Burglary.

Now, have you got anything you v/ant to say?
MIX. OARNEIXj (Responding.) Yes sir. I

just like to add that as the Court has pointed out, this nvay bo
relevant for the purpose of impeachment and similarly wo would
tender this infornution to the Court for its consideration and
this would luivc been relevant to the defense at the time of Gary

Reeves' trial for impeachment of the key supposedly eye-v/itncsa,

who l\ad testified against him at that time and who was idoutifii
in the Preliminary Hearing, and therefore, counsel was put on

notice that this wouldte a key witness.
THE COURT;

Did Mr. Buffington crosc-

examino you on the trial?

A. (Pausing.)
I don't remember

THE COURT;
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Did he ask you questions?

A,

Yes air,

TIIB COURTJ

Alright,

Co ahoad, I don^t knm^ fi»ut it,
m. mRKlEYi

Just very briefly, your

Honor.

THE COURTj Alright.

Q. (m. nARKUEY continuing with tho exaniination.) And
this statement that I reforx'ed to a mimito ago, of whcroin you

iriiplicatcd yourself as having killed hor, did you sign your
imme to that .statomont, Mrs. Uoynold.s?
A.

Yos,

Q, And, tt that time your tiamo was Beverly Minchw, is
tliat correct?
A. Yes.

Q. Do you recall who was present atthe time you signed
your name to this?
A.

No sir.

Q. Alright. Do you recall whether Detect.Ive John l)arnett was in your presence at the time you signed it?
A.

No sir, ho v?asn't.

Q. He ima not?
A.

was not there?

No sir.

Q. Any other law enforcement officers there?
A.

No, iJiore v/asn't.

Q.

Na law onforcement officers?
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A.

No.

THECOUUTj Do you liave any more quostioi s,
Mr. Engolliart?

Ml. ENOEUlARTs Yos sir.

RE-C nOaS EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. KlWEllIART commencing.) Beverly, as a matter oJ

fact} you bad boon on the telophono just prior to tho time that

you wrote tluit little statement out, talking witli sorao of the
pcoplo who wore trying to got Gary out of his serving his sen
tence, weren't you?
A, Yoa sir.

Q. And, they were putting tho, putting a lot of prcssin

on you to help in somo way to got Gary out of this, weren't they
A. I wouldn't say, they were putting pressure on me.
Q. Yon told Judge Royal that when you - cxcumo mo.

A. Thoy x^ero only v/anting mo to toll the truth.

Q, They were only x/anting you to toll the trutlx?
A.

Yos sir.

Q, And, arc you saying nw-f that you told an untruth,

and gave an erring statement you made up to that, on that time?
A. I dont understand tho question.

Q. I'm saying tJxat, and I'm asking you whothor or not

youliod to the Court whon the case want on trial the first time?
A.

Yos air.

Q. And, did you lie to John Darnett, tho night your mo
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hO]

pot killed?
A, Yoa sir*

Q, Andy did you lie to the Court on the first affidavit
to the affidavit that you gave in connection with tliat first
extraordinary motion for neif trial?
A,

Yes air.

Q. And, you've lied all the way up until today# and
this is the first time you told the truth?
A.

Yes sir.

Tins COURT I Aiiything else from this wit
ness?

MR. EHOBUIART: I bdiovo not, your Honoi
THE COURTS Alright.

Como dmi;n. Call your next witness, Mr. Dgrkley.
m. liVRICUEYs

Mr. Hobby Salmon, your

Honor.

(Conferring with Mr. Garner.)
MR. EfiOEbllARTs

Your Honor, could I call her back for just a lialf ntmit(
THE COURTS

Yes# Mr. Engelhart.

Q. (MR. 33NCEIJIART continuing croas-oxtimination.) Do

you rofiioPabor Mr. Fiunell wlio brought a case of an extraordinary
motion for new trial back on the 9th of February of this year,

and tho 16th of Uirch of this year, do you romombor you xjero on

the stand and you vforo asked tho question (looking at Trarisci'ipt
relate to tho Court then this conversation betv/oen you and ))or,

— lo8 —

and, if I may, your Honor# 1 want to skip to, on down to an answe
that aho ^ave,

THE COURTI Alright.

Q. (HR, ENGEUIART continuing.) And, you said, thoy
coino up tlioro and almost beat me in the head saying, toll the
truth.
MR. BARKUSY; Your Honor?

Q, (MR. ENOELHART continuing.) The truth viill set you
free.

THE COURT t

He^s reading from the Record

Mr. Barkloy,

Q« (MR. ENGELIIART continuing.) And, shoithoy Just koep
on and Icoep on. They had mo ahsAitoly crying and begging them to
loave. Thoy v/o\ild turn around say, that thoy would hope the
v/rath of Cod would come do^-fu on mo,
i'

A. (Pavuaing.)
s
Q. And, you testified to that before Judge Royal, didn'
you

liR. BARKUSYt

Your Honor, I would raques

that, that the bo allowed an opportunity to reviov/ the question
and ask whether that's oorroct to the response.
THE COURT I Go on and road for the Record

what the question was, Mr. Engelhart.
MR. IBARKLEY:

So that she would know how

to respond to it, your Honor.

THE COURT:
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Alright.

Go ahead, Mr. Engellmrt.

MR. ENGEIilART! Yos siri your Honor.

10s30 A.M],

(Continuing "With the oxaiainatlon.) Tho Court said, that
she said that's not the truth this morning, isn't that your testl
rnony? And, you ansi/ored, yos sir.

And, thon the Court said to you, no\^ you're stating to
me that I ought to yivo. this wan a new trial because ho said noM
that tliis not true. And, then, Finnell said, that leaves in
doubt, your Honor, wlxat is the truth.
Tho Court said, that may" be. V/liat is tho truth? ho yoi

have anything further on it? IIo said, that is not tho truth.
Then, Mr. Finnell said, Beverly, woiild you caro to toll
this Court wlmt is the truth?

Her answer, or your ana^er was, all 1 knw is that 1
hoard, is what 1 hoard and seen. Tliat is all 1 la\oi/.
Question; But, you had given different accounts of v/Iu\

you supposedly heard? And, your ansi/or xj'tts, becatiso those poopl
huvo put so much prossnro on mo tliat X wnntod them off of my
back. Tliat is the reason that I wrote that statement right thor«t

And, you wore indicating the atatoment that Mr. Berkley
hud shox^od you.

Do you remonibor tliat?
A.

Yea sir.

Q. (m. EMOBUIAUT COWrinning.) For thorn to loavo mo

alone. But, the question then was, but you called them, didn't
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You? And, your anawor waa, sho oallod and asked for mo to oAll
hor. She called the .la11 first and I heliovo it was a Sgt. laom
to toll mo ~

TlIE COURTt

Iflno ia "she" you first men

tioned there, I'fr, Engelhart?

MR. ENGE1II/\RTj (looking at Transcript.)
THE COURTi

Sho. Wo\«, who ia "slie?"

MR. ENOEUIARTc

Was it your aunt or

wlio was it that called you on the phone down tliero at Clayton
County?

Ao

Mra. Boa Purdy.

m. ENGEXJiART:
Ao

Mrs, Boa Piu^iy?

Yea sxv*

MRo ENOEUIART; Tliat^s tho Defendant'a
slstor» your Honor•

THE COURT: Tliat's the lady who had teat
fiod the firat time?

MR. ENOEUIART: Yos air, your Honor.

THE COUl^Ti

Alright.

Go ahoad, Hr.Engelhart.
m. ENGEIIIART: Yes sir.

(COIiTIlRJiNG.) But, you called him, didn't you, and

your anin^or wasj she called and asked for we to call her. And,
she called the .la 11 first. I bdievo it was Sgt. laom. She told
him to tell mc to call her and )io bought the wossago and ho sont
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me out of the jail to oaXl*

They aeked the question, I heliovo your prior toatiwny

was that you 'joro the one that initiated the call* ^es sir, 1
called her*

Questions

And, tliat you had not talked to her or seen

hor then since the previous April* Anmvor v/as) 1 haven't* I
didn't talk to her v/hen she called me.

\/oll, relate to the Court then this convoraation hot-v/eo

you and lior. 1 don't roeraber what the conversation was*
Questions
Anosvors

In wliat way did he put pressure on you?
A lot of things have put a lot of pressure on

me*

Questions

Do what. A lieutenant they have said, like

when I lived on 4th Aeonuo, they come up theee.

Quoatioiu

V/c'ro talking about from, and then I intcrpo

ed and L:aid, your Iloiior, she lias been tried, lias been trying to
exp3.ain hor ans^/or and I think she has a right to do it. Nov/,

Mr. Finnoll apologioecU And, the Court said, Go ahead, Hiss
Hcvorly.

And, then you remember, you had said, they come up thorn

and they almost boat rac in the head and I won't repeat that for
the Record because we've already got it in.

Now, that'i; - you romombor that in this Hearing that Mr
Finnell wass tJio lawyer in, don't you?
A.

Yes sir*
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Q, Alright,

Ml, EMJEUlARTi Tlmt'o all I have, your
Honor,

THE OOURTj

Alright,

lUi-1) HI EOT EXAMINATION

d. (HR. IVvRlOEy coitimonoing,) Tho communication tliat

yoxi load Mith Mrs. Boa Purdy or anyone olao concerning this case
after it Mos tried, did anyone suggest to you wliat you shoxild rolate, or toll the Court or the Sheriff or to anyone else?
MR, ENOEUIARTs

Certainly, I'm going to

object to that as boing a very loading question. No's putting
the answer in her mouth, your Honor,

THE OOURTj

I'll lot it in,

MR, ENOEUIARTi Sir?

Tins COORTi

She's tostifiod that the

detective questioned lier. She gave a statoraont and Mr, Dufflngton is tho only ono tliat we're interested in here and ho didnl t
talk to hor and the Court will take that he didn't talk to her.
Is tluit vjhat you're trying to say?
I'fiU BATtKIJiY:
It \7ould

sir,your Ilonore

to ]vor crodibility,

(Continuing with tho oxamiivation.) Did anyono sugROijt

to you that if anything you ahould say oonaorning Gary Uoovctif
after ho was tried in Floyd County, Georgia?
Ae

No jjir.

Q. Did anyone suggest to you of what, if anything, you
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should write on a note or any othor thing concoruing your kna^niglit

ledge of the /.
A,

your mother died?

No sir«

Q, And no one suggested to you that you should impli
cate yourself in her death i is tl\at correct?
That's correct.

Q.

Alright.

THE COURT: A^''o you tolling this Court,
and you ex]>oct this Court to bcliovOi that what you told tho
dotoctivo on tho night of this Murder> wliat you're testifying to

in tho Coinmittul trial of Gary Uoovos awl the trial, tho main

trial of Orry Ucovea, and on the first extraordinary motion for
new trial, vjliere you testified that you saw a dark shadofv*/ in tho
room, is all untrue, right?
A.

Yes sir.

THE COURT:

And, that you, it's your

testimony that today tliat everything you've told up to this point
V7aa all untr^iic except you confessed over in Clayton County Jail,
that you wore the one that killed your mother?
A. (pausing.)

I don't understand vhat youH^o talking about.
T!IE.COURT: I mean, that'fi what J: v/as

trying to get at to try and understand what part of your to?;timc uy
the Court ia auppoaod to believe.
Alripjht.

Now, didn't you confess in Clayton County,

Coorgia, to the authorities over thoro that you wero tho one tha
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KILLED hor mother instead of Gary Rootos?

A. Ygs air, I do.
Q. Alright.
THE COURT: Alright.

Now, is that your testimony here: today?
A.

No sir.

THE COURTf

l/ell, what is your testimonj

hero today?

A. (Pausing.)
THE COURT: Now, what do you want this
Court to believe now?

A. It's .lust like I said at first, I don»t know what,
reaRy what happened.
THE COURT: You don't know •

It's your testimony today tliat you don't know what hap
pened?
A. Yes sir.

THE COURT:

AlrigJit.

Did - you didn't see the murder?
A.

No sir, I didn't.

THE COURT: That you didn't kill your
mother?

A.

No sir.

THE COURT:

Alright.

X moan, you're telling the truth though, when you say
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you never talked to Mr. Buffington before the Committal Hearing,
or before the main trial? Of course, Mr. Buffington wasn't on

the Committal Hearing. He was before the trial of the case before
a jury?
Ae

Yes sir.

THE COURT 1

Alright.

Okay.

And» Mr. Buffington nevertnlkod to you before or after
the trial?

A.

No sir.

THE COURT! Except when your husband

was charged with Burglary?
A.

Yes sir.

THE COURT! Okay. Alright.

I*ve got it straight ncM^

Alright. Come down. Let's take a ten minute recess.
TIMEi

10:38 A.M. (The Court took a short

recess at this time.)

BACK IN SESSION AT 10i40 A.M. THE IIERING
CONTINUED.

THE COOHT; Alriglit.

Call your next witness, Mr. Barkley.
MR. BAKKIEY: Your Honor, I call Bobby
Salmon.

THE COURT!
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Call Bobby Salmon.

(4)

SALMON, DOPny. . .Witnoss for tho Plaintiff,

having been duly sworn., was examined and testified
a s follows t

DIRECT

EXAMINATION

Q. (^iR. DARICLEY conmencing.) State your name, please,
sir?

A.

Bobby Salmon •

Q#

V^iere do you live, Mr. Salmon?

A. In Dalton, Georgia.
MR. ENGEUIART:

I didn't hoar his ans\70j

your Honor.

A. Dalton, Georgia*

Q. Dalton, OQorgla, isn't tlmt right?
A. Yes sir.

Q. (Ml. BARKtET.) Iflioro did you live in August of
1974?

MR. BWOEUHART: I apoligiao to tho Cour

your Honor, hut I didn't hoar where he lived.
TIUS COURT: Dalton, Ggorgia, Mr. Engelhart.

m. ENGEUIARTt

Thank you, your Honor,

Q. (MR. BARIOEY continuing.) Whoro did you live?
A.

1904 5th Street.

THE COURT: injoroabouts?
Rome?
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In what tcnm

A. In Uomet yes sir*
THE COURT: Alright.
Go almd, Mr. Barkloy.

Q. (MR. DARKUSY oontinuhg with examination.) And, who
elso resided in the house with you?

A. Well, I was living with them.
Q. Tell the court who "them" is, Mr. Salmon?

A. Gary, Grace Reeves and Beverly and Charlotte Rey
nolds.

Q. I'll ask you whether you were living at this ad
dress with Grace Reeves, Gary Reeves, Charlotte Salmon and Dever

ly Minchew at the time Grace Reeves died?
A.

Yes.

Q. Were you at the house on the date that Grace Beeves
died?
A.

Yes.

Q. Did you observe her death?
A.

No.

Q. V/ould you tell the Court who, if anyone else, xma
there at the ro«idencc that you've mentioned at the time Grace
Reeves died?
went

A. V/ell| I/to sleep, Richard Ilolcorabe x^as there x/hen
I x^ent to sleep.
Q.

V/ho else?

A. (Pausing.)
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Gracoy Caryi Beverly and Charlotte.
Q. Was anyone else there?

A. >Iayho the little boy wo a there, Shawn.
Q. la that all of the people tliat was there at the
time?

A.

I believe so.

Q. I'll ask you whether any police officers ask you
what infornation, if any, you had concerning the circumstances
of Grace Ueovos death?

A. Well, Mr. Barnett asked mo the nnxt morning.
Q.

Did ho -

A. That, did I know anythingdjout it?
Q. Anyone else?
A.

No.

Q. I'llaskyou whether you knot* an individual by the
name of WillAm K. Buffington, who used to practice low in Home,
orgia?
A.

No.

Q. Have you ever been introduced to him?
A. No.

Q. Have you seen him in his lifetime?
A. (Pausing.)
Q. Would youhave recpngized him?
A.

No, I wouldn't.

Q. Have you ever talked in any manner v/ith Mr. William
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K* Buffington?
A.

No.

Q. Concorning the facts of this death of Grace Reeves,

did anyone other than Detective Banett, John Darnett, ever talkec
with you concerning your knowledge of circumstances of her death
A.

No, he did not.

Q. Alripjit. (Conferring with Mr. Garner.)
MR. DARKLEY: Your Honori we have no

other questions.
THE COURT:

Alright.

Go ahead, Mr. Engelhart.
MR. ENGELHART:

Yes sir, yourHonor.

CROSS EXAMINATION
4

*

•

Q. (MR. ENGEiaiART commencing.) Now, Mr. Salmon, you

did not testify in the trial of Gary Reeves for the Murder of
Grace Reeves, did you?
A.

No air.

Q. And, when you went to bed tliat night and wont to

sleep, when you woke up the next morning, you v/ere dwm there
at the jail at the City, were you not?
A,

Yes sir.

Q. And, you didn't kno\^ how you got there, didn't you?
A. Yeah, I woke up when they was carrying me to the cai
Q. They carried you to the car?
A.

Yes sir.
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Q» But, you don't know anything about this diooting,
do you?
A.

No sir*

Q. And, you reraonibor waking up and thoy took you to the
car?

A*

Yes sir.

Q. And, then the next morning, I'll ask you whether or

not you didn't ask what you were doing in jail?
A. No, I don't believe I did.
Q. You don't believe you did?

A. No sir. (Pausing.)
I might liave. I don't laiwf.
Q. Alright.
A.

I don't remember it.

Q. But, you were pretty well under the influence when
youv;ont to the bed, were you not?
A.

Yes dLr,I was drunk.

Q. Alright, sir.
m. ENOELHARTt

I don't have any other

questions, your ll^or.
THE COURT J

com DOM.

Alright,
>IR. BARKLEYi I'll just ask you one quco
tion.

A.

Yes air.

RE-D IRECT

EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. RARiaEY commencing.) V/ero you subpoenaed to
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I

testify in the Murder trial of Gary Reeves in Floyd County, Georgia? ;
A.

No.

Q.

Okay.

TUB COURTj You wore subpoenaed for the
State for, or for the Defense?
A.

No sir.

TUB COURT I

You don't know anything

about this case?

A.

No sir, I do not.

THECOURT: Did you kno\7 why, did they

take you to jail as a material sdtnoas or for something else?
A. I don't know why they took mo to jail.
THE COURT: Oh, you were so drunk that
you don't knm/ why?

A. (Laughing.)
No.

THE COURT:

Okay.

m. BARICLEY: Your Honor, I would roques

that the Respondent has no objection to allot-/ Mr. Dob Salmon anc,

Devei^r Reynolds and Charlotte Reynolds Salmon to bo excused.
THE COUllT: Do you liave any objection,
Mr. Engelhart?

MR. EMGELHARTs (Responding.) Your Mono:

I'd like for them to remain hero until he gets through putting

up his ovidenco. I don't anticipate that I will nood thorn, but
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I don't wont to toll the Court tlwt I THE COURTz

Alright.

Stay horo in Court,

Coll younoxt witness, Mr. Barkloy.
MR. BARKLEYz
THE COURT«

(s)

Mr. Herschell Reeves.
Call Horscholl Reeves.

REEVESe HERSCmLe • .WltmsB fr the Plaintiff,
having been duly sworn, was oxaniinod snd testified
as follm/s:

DIRECT

EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. DARKLEY coraraoncing.) Mr. Reeves, I'll ask you

to speak up and in a voice tliat evexTonc can, in tlie Courtroom
may hoar you.
A.

Yes sir.

Q. State your name, please, sir?
A.

Horscholl Reeves.

Q. And,what ia your address?
«
#

I

•

A. Number 2, Elimfood Street, Riverside, Rome, Ooorgia.

Q. ViThat was your address during, in August of 1974, Mr
Reeves?

A.

At 17 Park Road.

Q. V/hot is your relation with Gary Reeves?
A.

Son

Q. Have you ever kno^irn Mr. William K. Buffington, au
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attorneyy \iho once practiced law in Romci Georgia?
A.

Yoa air,

Q. . Uo\» long have you known him?
A.

I lmc\/ Dill for about oeven years,

Q. Mm did you first meet him, Mr, Roevos?

A. V/ell, just there in twm, roally# and Dill had loft
Rome and I had lost track of him. I dtti't know whore ho was at.

Q. 1*11 ask you to state whether you over discussed yoi r
5;on* a murder case with Mr. Duffington?
A.

Yes sir.

Q, And, hot^ did you kno\^ to go talk to Mr. Duffington,
Mr. Reeves, about the murder case?

A. Well, dojou want me to go through all of this, ex

plain hew* it all started or do you just want mo to anm*or these
questions?
THE COURT I Just answer the question, Mr
Reeves.

A.

Yes sir.

TUB COURTj

And, then if it's nocoasary

you can explain the answer.
A.

Yes sir.

Q. (MR. DARICLEY continuing.) Tell me h«* you knci^ to go

talk to Mr. Duffington about your son's murder case, lie, Rcevoc?
A. Well, 1 had t\;o lawyers from Atlanta.
Q.

What were their names?
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A. Williams is on© of them, O.H. And, I can«t romem-

bor that other one. It was Stove somebody, Gary probably kiimsfs
his name,

I don't,

THE COURT*

Alright. Go ahead,

Q, (llll. n/\IlKLEY continuing.) Continue, Mr. Rooves,

A, Yos sir. (Continuing.)
And, so I employed thorn and I paid them as close to

$2,000. It was aeventeon hundred and sontothing dollars. In -72
what I'm getting to the way I got Duffington,
Q.

Go ahead.

In '72, I liad two heart attacks. In '73, I had a blood
clot.

Q, How doos that relate to Mr. Duffington?
A. V/ell, it's where it's coming.
Q. Alright, sir.
A. I had intended to shw* how my money Q.

I see.

A, And, so V/illiams and thorn come up there. He v/as

going to got a loan on ray place and was, and a a wo all kiioi^, in
'74 and '75 was a tight year with the banks. So, Mr. Grim at tlu
bank told me it would be the first of the year before ho would,

he could give mo a loan. So, the case couldn't bo put off. V/o
had to have a lawyer.

Q. Hm-; did you know that those lawyers you've paid thij

money to were not going to repMsont your son, Mr, Ucovos?
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A. They told me thoy wasn't.
Q, For what reason?

A. For more money. They wanted five thousand more
dollars.

Q. And, how did Mr. Buffington come into the picture
after thoy loft?

A. Well, Judge Scoggin was a good friend of mine. So,

I told Judge Scoggin and asked him could he appoirt me a lawyer
and told him what had happened.

THE OOUUTz In other words, you paid this|
lav7 firm in, over in Atlanta tii/o thousand dollars to reprooont
your son, is that right?

A. Seventeen hundredand something, Judge.

THE COURT: They represented him in the
Committal Hearing?

A. J\et tho hearing, yes, sir.
THE COURT: Alright. V/lion did they

tell you tliat thoy wasn't going to represent you anymore, your
son? Was it after or before ho was indicted?
A. After ho was indicted.

THE COUIW: After ho was indicted?
A.

Yes sir.

THECOURT: He said, they weren't -

In other words, that loft your son without a lawyer?
A.

Without a lawyer.

THE COURT:
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You diln't have any mox'e

lax^yor to hlro a lavyor.
A» That's right#

THE COURT I

And, yoir son didn't havo an>

money?
A#

That's rigiit,

THE COURT:

Alright.

And,you talked, to Judge Scoggin and Judge Scoggin apppoi atod Mr. Buffington?

A. That's right.

THECOURTt

AlrigJit.

Oo ahead, I've got it up to tliat point, Mr. Barkloy.
MR. BARICrJEY: Yes sir.

(Continuing with the examination.) No:#, go ahead, Mr.
Reeves.

A. (Continuing.) So, I would begin to work with, wo
call him Bill. That's the way wo called him, Mr, Buffington as
Bill.

So, I never could got much information out of him, out
of Bill.

He never would investigate the case.

Q, Alright. Tell your Honor, what or v/hen you first
learned that Judge Scoggin had gotten a lawyer for your son, Mr.
Reeves?

A.

Buffington told me.

Q. And, wlicro did that conversation take place?
A.

On Broad Street in front of the Crystal. I wont to
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tw/n tlmt morning and I Iwid parked in front of the Crystal going
in there for> to got a cup of coffee*

Q, Did you have a conversation with him about it, Mr*
Reovoa?

A. Duffington walked up to the car, and ho said, do yoi

know who's going to ho Gary's lawyer? And, I said, no, I liavon*'
•

' •

•

*

*

hoar'd yot. IIo said, mo. And, I said, I hope we'll, you'll
help us.

And, so tliat was the end of the, end of it right there.
TOE COURTt Just a minute, Mr. Roevest.,

Ho\^ old was Mr. Duffington, approximately?
$

A. He was around forty (40,) I guess. Just to ray know
ledge ho \/aae
Tins COURT I In other words, ho ifasn't
'

a

old, was ho? He was/relatively young mane
A. That's right. Yes air,
THE COURT: Alriglit.

Go ahead, Mr* Bf^rkloy*
m. nARKLEY: Yes sir.

(Continuing with the examination.) So, did you after
tliat conversation wiflai him, talk to him about your son's case?
A., Yep, sure did.

Q. Alright. What did you talk about, about the case,
Mr. Reovos?

A. Well, he asked me, could he get in the house whore
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this happetied.

•

;'

Q. Mr. Dufflngton asked you how you could get in the
house?

A. Could he get in. I said, sure. to. Sutherland is
the owner of" the Jiouse and he told nio tliat anything he could to
Ikolp, he would do it,

Q. \/liat was that person's name new tliat you referred
to?

A,

On the house?

Q.

Yes sir*

A. Sutherland. Charlea Sutherland.
Q.

Sutherland?

A. Yea sir.

Q. Alright, sir. Oo ahead and tell us what else took
place about this conversation with Mr. Btiffington?
A. (Continuing.) Afildi so I told Bill, now Bill didn't
have a car. He didn't drive. Andj so I told hiw that I would

carry him over theref and ho said^ no. Ho saidj lot it go. I'l
take care of that later. And, then, Dill turned around and sail
I need a little money. And, I said, well, I haven't got much.
X said, how much money? And, ho said, just enough to get, you

knox<), maybe to eat or get a little paperwork done. 1 give him
$5.00. So, I knoi^ ho was appointed by the State. So, I went
home and I called Judge Scoggin and asked him, why Duffington wu
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^

wanting money off of rac? And# J^dgo Scoggin told mo to toll him
to soo him. Well, I dfin't do that. I figured it, tl\at would

have heon Judge Scoggin* s problem, him talk to Buffington.
Q. You're .iust afraid to get into that part of it?
A. Yeah. I didn't want to got involved.

MR. ENOEIilARTj That'a a loading quo atit
your Honor.

THE COURT: (Pauing.)
m. ENGELHART:

Ejecting an answer.

A. (Continuing.) And, so Buffington never, then never
v/ould take anymore money.

Q. (MR. BARKLEY continuing.) Did hc over ask you, di(
he ever ask you for any after that ono time?

A. No, he never did ask me for no more because if ho
kno'W that Judge Scoggin had talked to him.

Q. Alright. V/hon you were talking to, with Mr. Buffin
ton about this caso, did you all discuss whether you or anyone
else v;as aware of any witnesses?
A.

V/oll, ho wouldn't lot me.

Q. V/lmt do youmoan by tliat, Mr.Reeves?
A. Any kind of information that I would want to try to

help him, you knoiv, in the case, Buffington wouldn't hear to mo.
He'd say what good is it?
A.

Alright.

A. And, so I'd seen that Buffington was not interested

in Gary's caso, and I was ready to gei?,3fo give up because I kne^
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that I didn*t have the noney to go got a lawyer, and I was just
taking a chance on him#

Q. Do you know where your son was arrested?
A, At my house.

Q. And, do you know what month and what year was, that
was, Mr, Reeves?

A. The 13th day of August of 1974#

Q. Alright, During your conversations with Mr. Buffington, state whether you and ho -

THE COURTt

My Records reflect that it

was August the 4th, 1974# Wasn't that the right date?

Do you all reiiimber?

I don't think It makes that much

difference.

m. EMSEIHARTt
Honor,

It was the 13th, your

August the 13th,

MR. DARKIiSYt

The 13th. Right, your

Honor,

THE COURT;

Alriglit.

The 13th.

Go ahead, Mr. Barkley.

Q, State whether during your conversations with Mr.

Buffington you and ho efer diocussod your son's character?
A.

No sir,

Q, Alright. State whether your discussioii with Mr,
Buffington prior to the trial of your son's case, ho ever oxpros

any opinion as to thoiinoconce or the guilt of your son?
A.

He never would talk.
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Q. Hoif many timos did you attempt to talk to him, Mr*
Rocvos?

A.

Several times. I don't remember just how many timoi

but it was several timos.
go

Q. Did you/ever to his office?
A.

Yos sir.

Q. Do you roraoraber how' many times, approximately?
A, (Pausing.)
I'd say as much as five. Just guessing, I wouldn't say

that was right <rwrong, but I would say as much as five timoo.
Q. Mr. Uoovea, I notice that you're getting some
medication.
A.

Yea.

Q. Do you feel like that you can go on and testify
without any probloma?

A. (paning.)
Q. There would be no problem in your testifying?

A. (Nodding head in the negative.)
Q. It wou3.d be no problom in your continiMhg to testi
fy?

A, (Pausing.)
Q. You're not in any pain, are you?

A. Heart trouble. (Pointing to heart.)
Q. I say, you're not in any pain, are you, Mr. Reeves?
A.

Yeah.
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Q. You are In pain?
A.

Yes,

m. BARICIJSYi

Your Honor, if I could -

THE COURT: Arc you telling ua that you
can't go on, Mr. Koovos?
A. I can after I rest a little, Judge,

THE COURT:

Alright.

Lot him go back thoro and rest awhile.

(V/itness excused at this time by the Court.)
MR. BARIOEY:

Your Honor, tlic next wit

ness we'll call will bo -

THE COURT: (Looking at Mr. Reeves.) Bo
you need any help, Mr. Reeves?
WITNESS REEVES;

No sir, Judge. I can

make it.

THE COURT:

Alright.

Call your next witness, Mr. Barkloy.
MR. BARKLEY;

The next witness will,

we'll call would be John Barnett.

{(*>)

HARNETT. JOHN. . .V/itnesa for the Plaintiff,
having been duly sworn, was examined and testi
fied a a follo\#ss

DIRECT

EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. BARKLEY oominencing.) State your name, please,
sir?
f
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A, JOhn B* Barkett,

Q. And^your occupation and your position, Mr. Barnett?
A. Siiporintondent of Detoctivea, Polico Dopartmout,
Homo, Georgia.

Q. !Im/ long have you been employed by the city of Rome,

Oporgia* Polico Department, Mr. Barnett?
A. Twonty-fivo (25.) years.
Q. I'll ask you whether you knew during his lifetime,

an attorney by the name of William K. Buffington, who practiced
lav; in Homo, Georgia?
A.

Yqj, I did.

Q. And, I'll ask you whether you participated in August
of 1974 in the investigation of the death of a person known as
Grace Reeves?

A. Yes, I did.

Q. Did this investigation lead to the indictment of
Gary Reeves for tUo offense of Murder?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. \71\on did you first become ini^olved in the investi
gation, Detective Barnett?
A. On August the 13th, 1974.

Q, And, liow was that you happened to got involved in

the investigation? Was it to a response to a call or something
to tliat nature? Exactly how did tliat take place?
A. I responded to n call in the A.M. hours and wont to
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tho resident.

Q. And I toll tho Court as host you can recall tho addross of tho rosidonce and wlmt time it was when you got thoro?
V

•

*

*

A.It Alias around 2:45 A.M. on August tho 13th, 1974, and I
believe the address was 1904 ^iaplo Street.

Q. Alright, sir. ^^len you arrived at 1904 Maple Street
did you see any one?
A. Yea, I did.

Q. \^io did you see there?

A. I saw a number of police officers, one in particulai

was Major Cleveland, and I also saw several other persons there.
The coroner, t\rfo girls and Bobby Salmon.

Q. Will you identify the girls by name?
A.

One was -

Q. As best as you can recall^ Detective Barnott.
A.

Yea.

One i^as Charlotte Reynolds and the other one is Beverly
Mlnchev;.

Q. And, was the Charlotte Reynolds that youtTO talking
about, is she related in any way to Bobby Salmon, asfvaras you
lcno\^?

A. That's Bobby's wife, yes.

Q. Alright, sir. Did you have discussions with thorn a
that time?

A. I did then just with Beverly and later on, that
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morning, I interviwed them further#
*

#

'

*

Q. Alright, sir. And, any other, how many times did

you irtervitt^ Bobby Salmon, Beverly Minchei; and Charlotte Reynoldt
Salmon?

A. I interviewed them one time that morning after we

wont to Police llaadquartors. Bobby Salmon was not in a conditioi
to bo interviewed until sfter on the next morning.
Q. And, describe that condition to the Court, very

briefly, Dotectivo Barnott?

A. Tie was very drunk and was unable to talk with me.
Q. In your investigation, did you learn from those

various people that you talked with who was there at the resident
at the time of Grace Reeves' death?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. Would you relate to the Court who was there, as was
learned from your investigation?.

A. I learned thdtt Bobby Salmon was there, Charlotte

Reynolds and Beverly Minchei>/.
Q. Was there anyone else there?
A. And, of course, Mr. Reeves, Gary Reeves.
Q.

And, at one time the deceased?

A.

Grace Reynolds?

Q.

G]rtico,yos.

A.

Yes.

Q., Okay. And, was anyone else there asfar as you coulc
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determine from your invoatigation?
No sir#

Q. I'll ask you whether you took any statements from
any of these people?
A, Yos siri I did#

Q.

whom» from hmt many of them did you take state

ments from?

A#

I'd taken statements from Charlotte Reynolds and

Rcverly Minchc\^,

Q. Tell the Court whether you luive ever refused to

cooperate with Mr# V/iniam IC. Buffington in his investigation of
this case or in his trial of the case?
A.

I(!Ld not #

Q#

Tell the Court howmany times you've talked to Mr#

Biiffington, if any, prior to the murder case being tried in Janiu
of '75?

A. (Pausing.) I talked to Mr. Buffington on numerous
times at the Courthouse and as I do all attorneys in the Floyd

Superior Court. It is an understanding in the Hoyd Superior
Court that v/o prepare caao files and turn theui over to the Bistrict Attorney's office, and wo don't just discuss any case with
a defense attorney.

Q. V/ould you have discussed the case with Mr. Buffington had he asked you?

A. I would liave referred him to the District Attoncy's
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office,

Q. Did lie make any telephone calls or any inquiries
from you at all concerning the case?
A,

I don't remember any.

Q, I'll ask you whether during the investigation of tlic

case that you made any type of test to determine the cause of
death?

A. The cause of death was determined by the medical
examinor.

Q, Alright, sir. Did you during your investigation of
the caso, ascertain through a ballistic or othcri/ise, what the
weapon was that led totho death of Grace Reeves?
A, I obtained -38 caliber bullets from the scene.

Q, \7ore you over asked by Mr* Duffington of anything
concerning any test that you may. or may not have run?
A. I was asked those questions during the course of thi
trial.

Q. But, you ever, you were noverasked any questions by
Mr. Buffington x^rior to the trial, is that correct?
A. I didn't discuss it with him, witJi Mr. Buffington.
THECOURT: AS I understand it, they have

a inile in Court that the defense attorneys do not talk to the

officers investigating the case but they're refex^red to the Dis
"trict Attorney's office and the files turned over to them, is
that right?
A, That is correct, sir.
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TIIE COURTt In other words, you«ro not

allowed to discuss the case with the defense attorneys other than

through the Attorney General's office and your file?
A. Well, wo just make it a practice that we don't dis
cuss the caso with the defense attorney. Wo turn the file ovor

to the District Attorney's office and they in turn can discuss it
as they see fit.
TIIE COURT I

Alright.

Go ahead, Mr. Darkloy,
MR. BARKLEY: Yes sir, your Honor.

(Continuing with the examination.) How was this policy
of not talking to the defense attorneys established, asfaraa you
know. Detective Rirnett? Is that a rule that you set down or a
rule that the flistrict Attorney's office sot doi/n or the Chief o
Police or \dio?

VAio got the rule started about that?

A. I don't know v;ho got the rule started. It's just
one of our practices that wo folloi^.

Q. And, is this practice asfaras you know approved by
the District Attorney's office? Has the District Attorney's

office ever complained to you that you shouldn't do that?
A. He has never complained, no sir.

Did he ever advise you that was the proper thing to
do and continued the policy?
A,

Ho has never advised us, no.

Q. He's never advised you one vmy or the other what

you should do asfaras responding to any inquiries from defense
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attorneys f is tliat correct?
A, No sir, he's never advised mo«

Q, Do you have any written policy that you know of thai
exist

m, ENOBLHAHT: Your Honor, I don't see

the relevancy of this, even for ^diat he might wanting to shovi*
Mr. Buffington didn't talk with him. HeFi gone into that
THE COURT: I knoi?.

Well, I think it will

shoM why he -

I don't see where it's going to do him any good.
Go ahead, Mr. Darkley.

MR. BARKLEY: Yes sir.

(Continuing with the examination.) Do you have a writtc

n

policy or manual or anything in your Police Department?
A.

No sir.

Q. Alright, sir. Is thewany jaemorandum or writing the t

adopts this policy that you're not to talk to the defense attorm ys
concerning criminal cases?
A.

No sir.

Q. It's nothing in writing. ItJft just an understanding
How long has that understanding heon effective asfui^as

you know? Hen*/ many years liave you worked for the City of Rome
Police Dep/fltment, Mr. Barnott?

A. Twenty-five (25), years.
Q, Has that policy been in effect during all of the
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twenty-five (25) years or was it adopted after you began working
thero for flometimo?

A. Thfe is not a policy of whatever you mightojunt to

call it. If an officer sees fit to, and ho wants to talk to a

defense attorney, he can talk to him. I just make it a practice
myself that I don't discuss the case with them, let them go to
the District Attorney's and diocuss it with them.

Q. Alright. I'll ask you during, how long were you

acqtiainted with V/illiam K. Duffington?
Ae

Oh, approximately six or seven years,

Q. And, during that period of time,you testified that

in cases that vere tried, criminal cases that were tried in Floyx

County, Georgia, Superior Bourt, is that correct?
A. Yos sir.

Q. And, during this period of time when you were or

would testify, did you ever testify in a case which Mr. Duffingt
participated in, other than the Gary Reeves'case?

i »n

A, (Pausing.)

I'm sure 1 have. 1 don't recall one righV^ff*
Q, I'll ask you whether you're acquainted with the

personal habits of Mr, William K. Buffington insofaraa they rela
to his use or lacV: of alcohol?

A. (Pausing.)

The oi%r way that I knew Mr. Buffington was through his
practice of law in the Floyd Siprior Court.
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Q. Bid you ever see him outside of the Courtroom, Mr.
Barnett?

A. Yos sir.
#

Q. T%1 tlio Court where you would see him, Mr. Barnett?
A. (Pausing.)

Q. V7as it any case in particular?
A.

Yes.

Most of the time, on my way to work in the morning, I

would pass Mr. Duffington standing on tho street near his homo
waiting on transportation to go to his office, or to the Court
house.

Q, Any other place in particular that you would see
him frequently.
A. No sir.

Q. State whether you kn«/ or knew Mr. Buffington's

reputation insofaras sobriety or lack of sobriety is concerned?
A. I only knew Mr. Duffington as a practicing attorney

in the Courthouse and I know nothing about,whatsoever about that.j
Q. Bid you kncn^ him as a capable and experienced trial
attorney?

A. (Pausing.)

Would that bo your opinion of him?
A.

Ycs sir.

THE COURT: You never were in contact

with Mr. Duffington when ho was under the influence of alcohol,
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were you?
si

A, Njj sir,
THE COURT: In other wordsi you've been

in the trial* in Court, in the Courtroom, when Mr« Buffington waji
trying cases?
A.

Yes sir,

THE COURT I

Alriglit.

And, you've been in the Courtroom in your ti/onty^five

years a lot of times watching the defense lawyers, haven't you?
A,

Yes sir,

THE COURTj In watching Mr. Buffington

do you consider him as a competent defense lawyer?
A, Yes, I would.

Q, (MR, BARICLEY continuing with examination.) I would
ask you approxliutely the best as you can recall, Mr. Barnett,
during his seven years practice in Rome, Georgia, when you know
him, how many cases did he participate in tliat you testified in,
or had anything to do with, as host as you can recall now approx
matoly?

A. (Pausing.)
I've been appering in the Floyd Superior Court every
term of Court that's boon, that they've hod for the last Uienty-^

five years and to say what went on from one Court to another one
I don't think I could make a determination.

Q.

State whether you could recall whether ho participai:o<
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In, AS many aa five cases during this period of time?
A. Oh, I knew Mr. Duffington to appear in numerous
cases,

Q, \7here you testified, is wlmt I'm talking d>out novi.
It's where you have testified.

A. I would say several and that would be aa close as I
could guess it.

Q. -Alright. I understand it's very hard to recall.
A. Yes, it is.

Q. Were you aware of Mr. Duffington'a death on November
7th, 19767

A. Yes, 1 was.

Q. Do you have an opinion of the age of Mr. Duffington
at the time that Gary Reeves was tried for Murder in January of
1975?

A. I didn't understand your first part.

Q, Do you have an opinion as to what Mr. Duffington's

ago was at the time he represented Gary Reeves in his Murder trie
in January of 1975?

A. (Pausing.)

Q. Do you liave an opinion as to Mr. Duffington's age at
that timo?

A, Ilia a got
Q.

Yes sir.

A. (Pausing.)
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4ust a wild guessf I would guess about fifty (50.)
Q, Alright, sir. (Looking at notos.)
And, you said, you^ve never talked with Mr. Duffington
over the telephone or in pason, is that correct?
A. (Pausing.)
m. BNOELHAUT:

Thatta repetitious.

He's already testified to that.
BARKLEYt

To make sure, your Honor.

I don*t know whether I asked him or not. I don't Icnow whether I
opened it up that much.
MR. ENGELHARTt

I object to it because

he's already testified to it, your Honor.
THE COIRT: Alright.

Go ahead and ansi^er the question.
A.

Yes sir.

I don't remember talking to him by phone.

Q. (Ml. BARICLEY continuing with examination.) And, ho
wrote no letters to you asfaras you can recall?
A.

No sir.

Q. Alright. (Looking at notes.)
Just one second, may it please the Court.

(Conferring with Mr. Gamer at this time.)
Let's come back on the Record.

(Continuing v/ith examination.) I'll ask you whether
you're aware of Mr. Duffington's reputation in the coimiauiiiy of
Rome, Georgia, during the seven years that he's practiced when
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were attending lllourt?

A. (Pausing#)
Q, Are you aware of his general reputation?
A. (Pausing#)
I kne\/ llr. Buffington as a practicing attorney in the
Floyd County Superior Court, yes sir#
Q# V/liat I'm saying by general reputation, that general

reputation is what you hear in the ooramunity about an individual#
A. (Pausing#)
Q. V/ore you aware of what his general reputation was
other than as being an attorney?
A.

No sir,

Q#

So, you wouldn't have an opinion of whether it was

good or bad, would you?

A#

I did not live in the community with Mr# Buffington,

Q. Where do you live, Detective Barnett?

A. I livo in 5 Eliaaboth ^>troot, which is West Home.
Q#

Alright, sir#

And, he lived in a different area,

A#

He lived on North 5th Avenue#

right?

Q. V/ould you say, you've stated earlier about his beinf
in the trial of cases in the Floyd County Superior Court#

V/ould you state to the Court whether you would consider
Mr. Buffington a tyjiical criminal lawyer who represents clients

in the Floyd Superior Court, Rome, Georgia?

A. (Pausing.)
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I would say that ha was a typical lawyer, compared with
the others that we have there.

Q. Alright, sir. (Looking at notes.)

Have you ever expressed any other opinion as to his
ability as a lawyer?
A.

No sir.

Q. Alright, sir.

MR. BARKLEYj I have no other questions
at this,time*, your Honor.

THE COURT t

Is there anything from tlii

witness, Mr. Engolhart?

MR. ENGEUlARTj

Your Honor, I don't want

to belabor it but I would like to ask him about the crossexamination in the Gary Reeves' case.

THE COURTj

Alriglit.

Co ahead.

MR. ENGELHARTj Yes sir.
CROSS

EXAMINATION

Q, (MR. ENGEUIART coiimiencing.) Mr. Huffington crossex^imined you in that case, did ho not, Mr. Barnett?
A.

Yes, he did.

Q, And, ho gave you a thorougji and sifting crossoxamination with respect to what you found out there at the sceiu
of this place, did he not, Mr. Barnett?
A. I felt like that he did, yes sir.

Q. And, ho wont into minute details about where and

what happened, and v;horo the place and things were located that
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you had testified ahout on diroct?
Yes sir.

Q. And, some photographs had been introduced and wont

through those photographs in minute detail with you about what
those photographs represented, did ho not?
A. Yes, he did.

Q. And, you*ve boon on the stand a number of times and

1*11 ask you whether in your opinion Mr. Buffington did an ade

quate job of repi*Q»enting his client during the trial of that
case?

A. Yes, he did.

Q. And,you were in the, you were seated in the Court
Uoom in the trial of the caee assisting me throughout that trial

from beginning until the verdict was returned, wore you not?
A, Yes, 1 was.

Q. Alright, sfir. (Conferring with to. Price.)
Alright. Lot me ask you this, whether or what was his
demeanor, or was during that day that you were there in Court
with him, ^/hether or not ho was under the influence of intoxicant
or vjas not able to move around in the Court and conduct the tria
A, (Pausing.)
Q. VDxat was his general demeanor there?
A. He conducted himself as any other attorney tliat was

in the Courthouse during the trial and I talked with him several

times during recesses, and I found hiiu to bo sober during that
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trial.

Q, ^ould you smoll any alcoholic hevoragoa on his
breath duiiig the times that you've talked with him at rocosaos,
Mr. Barnott?

A, No sir, I did not*
Q, Alright.

MR. ENOEIilARTs

I beHovo that's all,

yourllonor.

Tins COURTt

Alright.

Mr. Superintendent, did you Icnow whether or not Mr.
Buffington was a diabetic? Bid you knov; that?
r

A. ( ausing.)

TIIECOURT: Did you have ony inforamtion
whether he was or was not a diabitic?

A. Yes, he was. I was in Court one day when he had a
diabetic attack and he was sent to the hospital, and of course,

they said that v.»as the reason he went to the hospital because of
his diabetic condition.

THE COURTI

Alright.

Anything else from this witness?
MR. ENGELHART:

Yes sir, your Honor.

(Continuing with the examination.) That was before or
after the trial, Mr. Barnett?

A. I believe it was after this particular ti*ial when
the attack occurred.

THE COURT:
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And at another term of Cour^

or the same one?

A.

It^s another term of Court.

THE COUnXs Alright,

m. ENOEUIART: I have nothing else, youi
Honor.

THE OOUUTi

Alright.

HE-D lUECT EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. mRIClEY comroencing.) Detective Barnett, I'll

shov/ you here Bage 168 of the Case Niutibor 9704, the State versus

Gary Reeves, in the Superior Court of Floyd County, Georgia.
(Handed to the v/itness.)
A. (Looking.)

Q. x\nd, I'll read with you beginning at the top of the
page where it says, the Court,

Did you or not make the statonient as Mr. Finnell xnferr^jd
that the nian did not get a fair trial. And, your resp«nao was,
Mr. Barnett was, no sir, I did not.

And, Mr. Finnell asked the question, you didn't toll mo
that he didn't have adequate counsel cither, did you, Mr. Bar
nett,

m. ENOELHART:

Excuse rac, your Honor.

V/ould you toll me the Page you're reading from?
MR. BARKLEY: (Responding.) Page 168,
Mr. Engelhart,
MR. ENGELHART:
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168?

MR. BARKLEYs Yos air.
MR. EDOEUIART;

Thank you.

Q. (IE. RARKLEY continuing with examination.) Alright.
Thon, Mr. Darnott, your rosponso noiir. You're getting
into another subject there.

(Reading.) I might have aaid something about counsel
and Mr. Finnell asked the question: However, I did. And, your

response was, 1 have saw better representation.
A. (Pausing.)

Q. Do you agree with that statement today as being
true, Mr. Darnott?
as

A. Well, as many attorneys/wetve got in Floyd Superior

Court, you've got some that we consider bettor representation
than others.

Q. And, the .*{tatomant you made here is correct, isn't
tlut right?

A. (Pausing.)

Q. And, I don't moan to put you on the spot, Mr. Darnel
but is tliat, it is a correct statement, is it not?

A, I would just ropeat the words that I have just re

peated, that there are better representation tn some attorneys
than there are in others.

Q,

Alright, sir.

Tho question lias been asked about hia diabetic conditior
A. (Pausing.)

Q. 1/orc you aware of any alcoholic condition that Mr.
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Duffington might have suffered from?
A,

I don*t knov/ of any,

Q, Alright, sir#

THE COUUTi

Anything elao from this

witness, Mr, Engelhart?

MR, ENGEUIART: No sir, your Honor.
THE COURT?

Alright,

Qome doi^n, Mr, Barnett,

liR. BARKLEY? Just one question, your
Honor,

THE COURT? Alri^it. Oo ahead,

Q, (MR, EARKhEY continuing with examination,) Have yoi
ever heard anyone montioning the fact that ho over had a problom
with alcohol?

A.

I have lioard those statements, yes,

Q,

On how many occasions, Mr. Barnett?

A, (Pausing,)
Q, Over the seven years that you liavo knc«^ of him
practicing in the Court, how many times have you hoard those stat oments?

A. (Pausing,)
Q,

And, i know it would be an estimate,

A, It's been very few times, once ox' tviice,
Q,

V/as this made by an officer of the Court?

A, (Pausing.)
Q, \7hat I mean, an ofificor of the Court, a judge or n
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lawyer? Was this statement made by a judge or by a lawyer about
this problem ho had in this area?
^iR. EfiOELllARTi

Your Honor, this is the

rankest sort of lioarsay wo liave here.
THE COURT: I think so# too.

I»ll Iwo to sustain that objection, Mr. Darkloy.
MR. DARiaEY:

I don't insist upon it,

your Honor.

THE COURT: lle^s already testify that
ho is associated with him in the trial of a case and he never

smellcd any alcohol on him. He was, ho always conducted himself
as a competent la-jyor.
MR. BARKIEYt

I recall -

You may be excused, Mr. Darnott.
A.

Yea sir.
MR. BARKIiBY; I now recall Mr. Reeves

at this time, if he's able to go fon/ard.
TID3 dURT:

Alright.

Call back }Ir. Reeve a,

TIME: 11:30 A.M.

REEVES. HERSCHELL. ..reavlled as a witness for

the Plaintiff, having boon previously s^^orn,
x-zas examined and testified as follox^si
DIRECT

EXAMINATION
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Q. (MR. DAWOEY cowmoHoing,) NoMi would you -

For tho Record, your Honor, I would stato that Mr,
Recvos has -

THE COURT I Identify hire by his first
name, Mr. Barkley, because we've got t\9o Reeves.
MR. BERKLEY; Yes air.

(Continuing.) He's Mr. Herschell Reeves.
THE COURT:

The father of the -

MR. BARKLEY: The father of tho Plain
tiff, Gary Reeves.

When testifying earlier he had experienced cheat pains
and requested that he bo alloi^ed five minutes to rest. He's nov/
on tho stand prepared to go fof\/ard with his testimony, your
Honor.

(Continuing with the examination.) Mr. Reeves, you fee]
better at this time. Do you feel like thatyou can go fon/ard,
sir?
A.

Yes.

Q. Again, you've stated ead-ier that you went to the

office of Mr. William K. Buffington on sovornl occasions concern
ing your son's case, is tliat right?
A.

That'sS right.

Q. I'll ask you whether during the occasions you wont
to his office and you had an opportunity to observe him with youi
eyes?

A.

Yep.
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Q, State to the Court in your opinion what the physical
condition of Mr. Buffington was as observed by you?
A.

Sick.

Q. Explain to the Court the facts that support your
opinion that he appeared to be sickf Mr. Reeves?
A. Now, he told me ho was sick. I knew Dill.

Q. In wlmt May did he tell you that ho was sick, Mr.
Reeves?

A. (Pausing.)
MR. ENGEIHART}

Now, just a minute.

I want to insist that he be allowed to anm/er his quest

ion before he's interrupted.
THE COURT I
A.

In wliat way.

Okay.

THE COURT I In wliiit way he was sick.

Q. (MR. BARKLEY continuing.) Yes.

You can go ahead and respond just as you were going to
do, Mr. Reeves.

A. Well, I had know Dill for a long time.

I kne\/ he

was sick.

Q. Hw do you know that?
A.

He told me so and he -

Q. Andjihat did he toll you was wrong v/ith him, Mr.
Reeves?

A.

He first told me tluit he had some kind of stomach

trouble and he had also told mo as he believed it, ho liad cirrliosis of the liver.
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Q, And, when did he tell you that, Mr. Reeves?

A. ^his was, I was working, a running a fish market on
Avenue C.

Q. l^^iat year was that?
A,

That was from »71 to '72.

Q, Alright, sir.

A. That's when I had my heart attack in '72.

Q. Alright, It was during '71 or '72 when ho told you
thatho had thought he had cirrhosis of the liver?
A. Yeah, he said he was sick.

Q, Did ho toll you why he thought he had that?
A. V/ell, his doctors. He told me.

Q. Alright, What did he relate to you about what cause
that?

A, He didn't explain tliat.

Q. I'll ask you whether during your observations of Mr.
Bviffington when you would go to liis office, Mr. Reeves, state to

the Court whether you have an opinion as to his state of sobrietj
or non-sobriety?

A,

Non-sobriety?

He wouldn't -

Q, Tell the facts supporting your opinion as to his
non-sobriety?

A. You moan what he would talk about, is that what

you're, is that what you mean?
THE COURT: What he's trying to tell yoi

Mr. Rooves, is whether ho drank liquor or didn't drink liquor,
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A, Yosi ho drank liquor.

Q, (MR. IIARKLEY continuing.) In your presence?
A, Yos sir.
Q. In hia office?

A,

In his office.

Q. How many times did you observe tliat, Mr. Reeves?
A. Every time I was in there.
Q. Hw many times were you in there?

A. Well, like I said a while ago, it was several times
I couldn't .iust remember every time I was in there.

Q. And, explain to the Court just exactly wliat you saw

when you would go in there, which would load you to beliove that
he was drinking liquor?

A. (Pausing*)
Q, .How did that take place?

A. v;q11, you all know. You've soon little orange
bottles, is what I call it, youknm^.
Q.

Yea sir. Go ahead.

A, He would pour half of the orange juice out and he
drank atotch. ^hat would be his drink and ho would fill it up
which

with scotch and ho would offer me a dx'»ink and /

I didn't drin

And I told him, no, I didn't drink. Ho said, I have to do it to

keep my nerves,to keep mo, to keep me a-going.
Q. V/hat time of tho day or night would this bo when he
would -
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A. It would be in the morningi from nine until about

11 o'clock. Ho nnvcr stayed in th^ffice after 12 o'clock.
Q. Did you ever attempt to see him in his office after
12 o'clock?

A. Yes, I attempted it, but he wouldn't bo there. Ho
would leave.

Q,

State whether you ever expressed your concern to

Itr. Duffington about drinking alcohol in relation to represontin/
your son?

A. Well, he kept a-talking about Baistroubles. You see
him and his wife that ho was, they've had trobles.

I don't knov^

what trouble it was. Anyi#ay, they were separated and Bill would
toll me sometime, say, I've got enough troubles of ray own. And,
so -

Q. And,what would tliat be in response to, Mr. Reeves,

if anything, \7hon he would tell you that he Imd enough troubles o
his own?

A.

Ho v/asn't interested in Gary's caee.

Q, V/ell, did ho, he didn't aay it in just those words,
did ho?

A. Not just in them words, but I had enough undorstandin
ed

that ho wasn't interest/in the case.
Q. As best you can recall, Mr. Reeves, tell the Judge
what words wore used by him to convoy the idea that you had in
tliat ho m\s not interested in your son's caso?
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A.

Dccauso ho wouldn*t talk to mo#

Q. Tell mo what Mr. Buffington said to you that gavo

you the opinion that he was not interested in your son^s case, Mr
Reeves?

A. Well, he never would just particularly give it that
way.

Q, V/hat words would he say tliat would lead you to belioro that?

A. He would say that he was sick. Ho was sick, and he
didn't want to talk about it.
Q.

He didn't want to

A.

He was sick.

Q. Didn't talk, want to talk about what?
A.

The case of Gary's.

Q. Didn't want to talk about your son's case?
A. That's right.

Q. On hm/ many occasions did he toll that he didn't
want to talk about your son's case?

A, About every time that I would have a contact v/ith
him.

Q. How many tiroes would you ostinuto that you went to
his office and talkod to him botvoon the time your son was

ar

rested and the time he was tried in January of 1975, would you
say?

A. Well, just like I said, it was several tiroes, but I

couldn't roraomber just hov; many times it was. But, I would try
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contact him ovory day* I would call him.
Q. Alright, sir.

And, I would ask him, if ho had any ne\; information on
that ease and he said, ho'd say, no.

Q. \71ion you would go to his office, ho wouldn't be
drinking this orango mixed with 0

A. Yos sir, he had it setting by his desk.
Q. He wouldn't be drinlcing that every time you wont
in thoro, would Ju, Mr. Reevos?
A.

Every timoiyes.

Q. V/l\at was his condition when you would get there?

l7ould he appear to bo under the influence? Would ho appear to be
just as you are nov/, not under the influence?
A. Well, I'm juat, it's my opinion of him. He would be

in a, looked like ho had, I'd call it a hangover or something, oi
what words it v/ould bo for- it. But, he would bo just in a dumb
mind ♦

Q. Alright. Ho was able to walk and talk and things
like that, but is that correct?

A. Except one time and I was in his office and he was

so high that I asked Dill to let me carry him homo. I said, can
you make it homo? I didn't knoi# that he wore a chain around his
neck where ho couldn't bo arrested.

He told me and vS-aid, I'm not scared.
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That's what ho said it was.

lie pulled his chain out am

shwodi'i^ to rao. I didn't know wliat it waoi really# I don't
know nothing enough about drinking and alcohol to know what that
meant*

Q*

Alright, air.
THE COURT!

You think that he wasn't

able to drive home?

A.

Ho wasn't able to.
THE COURT!

A*

Did he drive home?

No sir, I carried him home.

THE COURT; Mr. Beeves, did you knoi^ that

Mr. Buffington was a diabetic?
A.

Yes air.

THE COURT t

Did you know tliat a lot of

times people who are diabetics, in order to counteract some of
the insulin that thoy have to drink orange juico? Did you knw/
that, Mr. Reeves?

A, Hell, I didn't knoif thoy had to drink it spiked.

(Laughter.)
THE COURTt

I didntt know that.

That's

right.

(Laughter.)
A. I drink lots of orange juice but I've never drink it
spiked.

THE COURTc
was a diabetic, did you?
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But, you did know that ho

A, YeSf ho told mo that he vas.

THECOURTj

Alright.

Go ahead, Mr. Darkley.
MR. BARKLEY? Yes sir.

(Continuing with the examination.) Alright, sir.
A.

So, I carried Dill home.

Q. Toll the Court what happened from the time you loft

tho office or was preparing to loavohis office, until you got
hitn homo?

A. Put him in the car and carried him by a beer joint

and got him a six-pack and carried him homo.

Q. And, did anything other than that take place that

you'd like to make to the Court aware of, Mr. Reeves?
A, V/oll, I had gone back to the office one doy, and
Dill was do\7n and out, you knoi^, under this influence or some

thing. And, I asked him, asked Dill, and I said, Dill, do you
feel like that you are capable, your health would permit you to
take a case liko this? I said, this is a serious case. A murdoi

case is a serious case. Ho said, oh, yeah. I;'m alright. lie

said, I quit drinking now. Siad, I'm fine. And, v^hilo 1 was
setting there, I

ho wasn't.

Q. How do you kna/ that, Mr. Reeves?

A, lie reached down and got him a drink.
Q«

How long was that before tho trial?

A. (Pausing.)
Q, Approximately?
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A. Ohi tlmt waa, let's see. I don't hordly remember tl|e
dates on it, on the trial.
Q.

Alright.

A. He vas tried in January, I believe, but -

Q. The trial was in January of 1975. Would you give tl|o
Court your opinion how many months before that passed v;hcn Mr,
Duffington indicatod to you that he had quit drinking?

A. During the tirao that Judge Scoggin Imd appointed hit|
to the case.

lie -

Q. He told youthat he luxd quit drinking, but yet, rigln
in your presence he took a drink?
A. He said, ho had quit drinking.
Q. V/)iat did ho take a drink of?
A, His orange Juice.

Q. Alright. How did you knov/ that it had anything in
it other than orange juice?
A.

I could smell.

Q. Describe to the Court, if you will, what smell you'i|(
speaking of and hcn^ often you smellod it when yomould go to his
office?

A. Has anybody ever swelled scotch liquor?
(Pausing.)

If you have, you know hw it smells then.
THE COURTS

No air, I don't.

Do you?

A. Yes sir. You can smell scotch whiskey x^hich his off.il
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is a vopy small office and he would» I would be a**sotting here
and him there, (shwing) and he would Just, well, he v/ould Just
tako the bottle and spiko it.

Q. You said that you would bo sitting liero and he was
sitting there.

Do you mean, ho was at one side of the desk and you wou3d
be on the other side of the desk?

A. It was Just like ho was n-sotting in front of mo anc

I would be a-sotting hero. (Shcw*/ing.)

Q. Alright. During the time that you wont to his officje,
how many times did you observe this amoll of whiskey?
A, Every time.

Q, l/itJ)out exception?

A. Every time I'd go, I would smell it,
Q. I'll ask you whetor you ever liad a conversation witl
Mr. Buffington concerning money prior to the timo Gary Ueovea wa;
tried for Murder?

A. Yea sir.

Q. V7as this after or before you learned that he had
been appointed to represent your son?
A. It was after he was appointed.

Q. Alright. (Conferring with Mr. Garner.)
I'm Gorry, your Honor. I asked tliat a while ago when he
was up there.

THE COURT I
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Alright, Go ahead, Mr.

Barkley,

Q. (>«. BARKLEY continuing.) (Looking at notes.)
You stated earlier, I believe, tlmt yor son was arrest-

od at your houao, i« t)iat correct?
A. TKit's right, August the 13th.

Q. State whether you ever had any conversation with Mr

Uuffington concerning the arrest of your son at your house?
A.

No sir.

Q. Bid you, .: state whether you over attempted to discu
this with him?

A. V/oll, you roeanafter ho was appointed or after the Q, Yes sir. After ho was appointed.

A. No. lie knai it that Gary was arrested in my homo.
Q. Uw do you know tluit, Mr. Reeves?

A. I guess I liad told him. Of course, I can't record

it that evorything that ho had talked over any time. I ti^ess I
told him tlwt thoy came there and arrested him, arrested Gary in
my home.

Q. State whether you are aware of the general reputa

tion of William IC. Buffington at the time ho was l.iving in Floyd
County, Georgia?

A, (Pausing.)
Q. State wheter you THE COimT: Just a minute.

You've got

to show tliat he was living in the same community, Mr. BarUloy.
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m. BARKUSYi Yes sir.

THE COURT t

Did you live in the same

cornmunity witli Mr, Duffington?.
A, No sir.

THE COURT{

Alright.

A, Mr. Buffington lived -

THE COURTS

You can't, you didn't live

in the comraunity whore he lived.
A.

V/oll, what I did THE COURTS

Nell, just answer the quest

ion, Ml*. Uoevos.

Did you or did you not live in the conununity nhere Itr.
,uffington lived?
A.

No sir.

THE COURTS

Alright.

Go ahead, Mr. Barkley.

A. Ho lived on 5th Ayenuo and I lived in the county.

0, (m^. lURICLEY contimiing with examination.) If 1 mif

a sic this: Approximately how nuiny miles did you live from Mr.
Buffington, Mr. Reovoa?

A. (Pausing.)
V/oll, it was -

Q.

I know it would be an estimate.

Tell the Court in

order -

A, It wouldn't be, have boon over tw'o mile.

Q. And,v;ith your living this approximate t?i/o mile
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distance from Mr. Buffington, were you aware of what the people
in the conuaunity THE COUllT?

Noi^, tliat's not a proper

question,

Tho only way that you oan impeach a personi you get in
his character and I'oputation# Bo you know his character and
reputation in tho community?

Andf then you sayi is it *• docs ho live in the comiuunitj
and ho can testify whothor it's good or had.
m. BARICLET: Yes sir.

THE COURTt

Alright. It's also that

most lawyers don't know about, is also the general reputation
xHiore thoy work and he can testify whether it's good or had.
But, this v/itness said that he did not live in the conn

munity with Mr. Buffington and therefore, ho cannot testify ahou
his character and reputation whethor it v/ould ho good or had.
So, let's go on to something olse,

A. Uoll, oould I say this?
I couldn't -

TIBS COURT; Now, wait a minute.

V/hat do

you v/ant to say, Mr. Roevoa?
A. I run a fish jnarket in his community, just about a

block up from vMiere Mr. Buffington lived.
THE COURT; Bo you Icnoi^ his general rop\
tation in tho conummity?
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A.

No sir.

THE COURT:

V/liere he lived.

A. NO air, I don't know.

m. BARKUSY: Alright.

(Continuing with the examination.) I'll ask you this,
and I'll almndon tliut entirely, your Honor.

I'll ask you, you have previously stated that when you
would sec him in his office, that he woid ho drinking whiskey,
and you would :sMell v/hiskey on his breath?
THE COURT: lie done told us about his
orange juice.
#

Co to another, go to something else.
m. DARICLEY:

Yes sir.

(Continuing with examination.) I would ask you whether

you over saw him other than on occasions at his office during the
month before -

A,

Yeah.

Q. - Gary was tried for Murder?
A. Yea sir. I was working at a fish market and ho
\/ould come there every day and
.

#

•

Q. When was that? VAiat years nm*, Mr. Reeves?
A,

That was »74.

Q, AlrirJxt. Toll the Court what he would do?
A. I wont back.

Mr. Jones tliat liad oi/ned the place,

got sick

Q. Excuse mo just one minute.
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Tell the Court what Mr» Buffington's physical condition

would appear to bo when yuu wfoiild sec him at the fish market?
A.

Drinking,

What I was going to tell you, I don't know

Dill got

his money, but you knoiv, it's against the law to soil boor on
credit. Wo all knw tliat. So, Bill %Jould como In and vantod a

carton of boor and ho wouldn't have tho money, and I'say. Bill,
I aan't sell you boor on a credit. I had the pacltago job on one

side and Mr. Jones runs a boor Joint on tho other aide. So, Bill
would come in there and try to get me to sell him a couple car

tons of boor. It v/aa somotinios one, somotinusa ono case. And,

I'd say, Bill, I can't do it, I said, I'm not going tobo caught
violating tho law. 1 said, I'll loan you the money and I loaned
Bill ton or fifteen dollars. But, ho would turn around and buy

}iis beer and ho lived 'down the street and he would go home, whic
I dDn't -

Q, But, you never did sell him any beer on credit, rig t?
A, I wasn't tolling him on credit, no. I was loaning
him, loaning Bill the money to buy the beer.
(Laughterm)
Q. Alright.

A. Deciiuse thoy couldn't catch it on my books in thoro
because I run a fish market there and we did sell fish and stuff
like that on credit but no beer ever wont on my books.
THE COURT{
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In other words, Mr. Rcevos,

0

instead of selling sales on credit, you Just lend your good cust(
mors•

I wished I oould liave been up there close to your fish
market I would have bought ina a lot of fish»

Dy the way, who told you that it was agi\inst the law to
sell beer on credit?

A. It's a law. in that county•

THE COURTI You knm/, I'vealwoys hoard
that «

This is off the Record.

(Off the Record at this time.)
4th Pad II

Now, go ahead, Mr. Darkloy.
MR. BARiaJSY; Yos sir.

Alrirfit, sir. If wo iniglit go back on tho Record, your
Honor.

THE COURT I Alright. Go ahead.

Q, (MR. BARKIJ3Y continuing with examination.) I'll aslj
you whether after Mr. Duffington was appointed to ropresent your
son, did ho over accompanied you to your house where your son
vaia arrested?
A.

No sir,

Q. To yow knowledge did lie arer go to your house where
your son v/as arrested?
A.

No sir.

Q. State whether ho ever aooonipanied you to tho scene

of tho allogod crime of Murder when Grace Uoovos died?
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A. ({Jausing.)
Q, Did ho ovor go out with you to tho scene» Mr# Roovej|?
A, I couldn't got him to go.
Q, Did you iittompt to?
A. Yeah.

I was in his office.

Like I started telling you awhile ago > I Iniew tho wan
that ov/nod tho house.

Q.

Yes sir.

A. Ho was Charles Sutherland t^ho was a good friend to

mo. I had V.ncni Charles for a long time and ho m/ned this house.
Q. Yes sir.

Alright.

State what efforts you wade to get Mr. Duffington to go
to the house?

A. Carry him.

Q. And, you made an offer to carry him there?
A. I wade an offer

to carry him there.

Q, And, was it Just the^ one time you made an off6r, Hi
Reeves?

A. That was the only time ho oyor asked me.

Q. Alright, air. And, he declined that?
A. He said, forget it.

Q. Did ho say wything else other tlian forget it?
A.

That's all.

Q. I'll ask you whether you and Mr. Duffington ever
discussed your son's character when you wore at his office, or lu
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Other time after Mr, Buffington was appointed?
A,

Yealu

Q, Toll tho Court what thoao diaoussions wore, Mr.
Roevos?

A. Ho aslcod me, did Oary havo any record other this
4

*

regular case that they had accused hini o^i and I saidi no, Gary
has no record of no Court> nowhere. So, -

Q. Was there any other thing tluit you talked about Gar>
Ueevos' character in arty way, as best as you can recall, Mr*
Roevos?

A. No more than I just told him tliat asfaraa I knov/,
Gary had a clear character,

Q, State whetler Mr, Buffington ever indicated to you

his opinion as to the guilt or the innocence of your son for witJ
the crime he was cliargod?
A.

No sir,

Q. He did not over indicate one way or the otlior to
you, Mr. Reeves?
A, Never did indicate to me, no sir,

Q. Oary Reeves is your son. I'll ask you whether tho
fact that ho is your son, has affected any testimony that you'ro
giving this Court today?

A. (Pausing.)
MR. ENGEiaiARTi

of a self-florving doclaration,
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Your Honor, that's sort

TIIB COURTt I would think 5D»

But, you have admitted that Gary Reeves is your son,
ripht?
A, Yes sir.

TUB COURT j

You^d like to help him all

you could, is that right?
A. Yos sir.

THE COURT;

Alright.

TViat answers the question. Go ahead,Mr. Darkloy.
MR. DARKLEY; Tlmt's all.
Thank you!

THE COURT:

Mr. Engelhart, do you have

any questions for him?
MR. ENDEUIART;

Yes sir, your Honor.

CROSa EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. ENOEIIIART commencing.)

Nw, Mr. Reeves, when

you say Judge Scoggin appointed Mr. Dill Duffington to bo Gary's
lawyer -

A. That's right.

Q. - I i/ant to show you here a copy of the Order appoii ting Gary Roevos' attorney and look at the bottom of it there whci 0

it says, Order. (Showing toUiO v/itnoss.)
A. (Looking at Order in question.)

Q. And, I'll ask you to read tliat and toll mo who signcjd
that order, Mr. Ueovos?
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A. I doi]^ think I can read it»

I don*t believe I can

see it I SCO that.

Q. This name down here at the bottom hero (Pointing.)
A. (Looking,)
THE COURT tJJiat i/ds the date of that,
Mr. Engelhart?

MR. ENOEUIART: (Looking at Order.)
1974, your Honor.
Tini; OOURTi

1974?

MR. ENOEUIART:

Yes sir.

A. (Looking at Order in question.) I can't make out
his luune there.

Q. (MR. ENGELHART• continuing.) Isn't tliat Judge Robert
L.Pvoyal?

A. (Looking.) Judge Robert L. Royal did not appoint
Duffington.

Q. That's your siiearing?
A. Tliat's my s\/oarlng, yes.
Q.

Alright, sir.

A. Because this happened, I called, as soon as these
lawyers from Atlanta was up there and told mo that they would
l\ave to have $5,000, I went to the bank.

I was going to borrow

the money but I wasn't going to use them. I liad done seen that
I was going to change lawyers.

So, when I x-zont to the bank, Mr.

Crimj had told mo tJiat the bank, It x/as the lucrd year in '74.
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THE COURTj

You went Into that before>

Mr. Reeves•

And, you said to wait until after*75, things that,
things might be bettor and he mightloan you somo mnnoy, is that
correct?

A. That's right.
THE COURT:

You've already said that be

fore.

HoMf go ahead to something else if you want to tell us
anything more.

A, \/ell, what I did, I called Judge Scoggin and Judge
Scoggin, I had knew Judge Scoggin a long time and Judge Scoggin

had told mo way buck, not on this occasion but a different one,

anything that he could help rae with, ho would do it. You see, I
knetf Dob Scoggin, is what we always coLled him.

And,so wo was rou

good friends. So, I called Judge Scoggin and told him v/hat I hat
run up against.

And, so he appointed Mr. Duffington.

called Bob again after that.

And, I

I seen that Mr. Duffington, 1* ddn't

feel that ho was capable in hia health back in his practicing be
fore this hit him. I think he was a good lawyer. I bdiove that

but after this disease him, I think Duffington was more intoroatcd

about his disease than ho v/as people. So, I told Dob. ^ob said
no, I think he'll be alright. Ho said, I think Bill will make il
THE COURT:

V/hen you're talking about

"Dob," you're talking about Judgo Scoggin?
A.

Yes air.
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THE OWRTi Nw^, Judge Scoggin has been a

Superior Court Judge
A. Sure

througjii for a number of years, hasn't he
I kna^ him before he was ever a judge.
THE COURTt

In other words, ho should

hmie kno\7n who was good lawyers and who was not good lawyers.

A. Well, I think Judge r. \ffington had boon out of
Romo for several years. He was once district attorney down at
Macon. Buffington was. And, that's when, that's where his
troubles started, his disease.

Tins COURTJ Yes. But, don't go into all
#

•

*

of that, Mr. Reeves.
A.

Yes sir.

And, so -

THE COURT: Bid you ever call up Judge

Scoggin and toll him. Judge Scoggin, you done appointed mo a
drunk to represent ray son?

A. I called hira up and told him that I didn't believe

that Buffington was capable on account of his health and drink
ing.

THE COURT:

Alright.

Go ahead, Mr, Berkley.

A. And, so that was the end of it. And, so my daughte
called mo and ««

TIHiJ COURT:
A,

Purdy.
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V/liich daughter is tliat now?

Tins COURTj Tho woman that testified
liorol before?

A. Tliat'a the only daughter I have.

And, she told, she called Judge Scoggin and Judge

JJcoggin told her, said it would be hira, or you would have to get
you another lawyer.

THE COURT1

Okay, Let^s don't go into

that#

MR# BNCSEUIARTt Yes sir. Alright, sir.

12 Noon II

(Continuing with the examination.)
Of course, Mr. Ruffington novor represented you. He wa

not your lawyer. Ho was just your son's lawyer, wasn't he?
A.

I've never liad a lawyer.

Q. And, you were down there inquiring and interested ii
this case and talking to Dill just about every day aftir the Court

had appointed him aa an attorney, wore you not?
A.

No sir, not every day.

Q. V/oll, every day or two, every once in a while you
wont to him?

A. You'd Imve to got there early to catch him «
Q.

Yes sir.

A. - bocauae at 11 o'clock, Bill hits 5th AVenue and go<|s
home.

Q. Alright. Nw, you testified that you went by and
got a six-pack ono day when you took him home?
A. Tlmt's right.
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Q, You don*t know who drank It, do you?

A. Ho, yeah. Ho tapod one before I got hira homo.
Q. Ho taped one bofore you got hira home?
A.

Yoah.

(Laughter.)
THE COUllT: Let*a have order in the Court

Q. (Mil. ENOEUIART continuing.) But, you don't know whc
drank the rest of it, do you?

A, I didn't stay thoro.

Q. You didn't stay to see what happened, did you?
A.

No sir.

Q. Alright.

Noi;, then -

A, v/ell, I don't imagino he give it av;ay.
MR. ENGELHARTi I object to that, to wliai
he imagines, your Honor.

THECOURTt Youcan only testify to what
yoti knov/, Mr. Rcovea.
A,

Yes sir.

Q. (MR. ENOBUL'UIT continuing with examination.) You
don't knox/ x^hother Bill Buffington wont out to the house out on

Maple Street tliero that you said that Mr. Sullivan owned? You
don't knox^ of your own knox/ledge whether he \ient out there or not
do you?

A. Mr. Sullivan stayed, said he never did,
Q. I don't want to know what Mr. Sullivan told you.
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THE COURT5 Juat tall ua what you IcnoWf
Mr. Rocvos.

A, 'Ste sir, (Addressing the Court,)

No sir, (Addressing the attorney, Mr, Engelhart.)
m. ENGELHART 1

You're getting a little

nervous. I don't want you to got that way, Mr, Reeves,
A,

No, I ain't nervous,
MR, ENGELHART? Well, alright,

(Continuing v/ith tho examination,) Did you
A. But, he never did go to my knovilodge,

Q, Asfaims you Icnoi^, ho didn't go?
A. Thatfft right,

Q. And, ho could have gone out there and you not know
about it?

A. Well, I don't believe he oould liavo because I belies e
Mr. Sullivan would have told mo because Ibr, Sullivan is & voxy
close friond of mine,

Q, But, of your own knw^ledge, you just doift knew/, do
you?
A,

No,

Q, You just think Mr, Sullivan woild have told you if lui
had?

A, Ho would have, yes sir,

Q, Airtight. (Confojring v;ith Mr. Price,)
THECOURT: Anything else from this wit
ness, Mr, Engolhart?
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m. ENOEIIIAHTt Just a minute, your Honor

(Conforrinf5 with Mr. Price at this time.)
(Continuing with the examination.) Now, did you go to
the trial that day, the day they tried your son?
A. No sir. I had done give up becauso I knw that

Buffington hadn't took enough interest in tho case to fight it.
Q. And, you don't know whether he fought or not when he
got to Court hocttuso you weren't there, woro you?
A. I kncK^ what my daughter told mo.
THE COURT: No.

Toll us just what you

know, Mr. Hooves.
A.

Yoah.

THE COURT: Did you goto tho Committal
Hearing?

A. (Pausing.)
MR» ENGEiaiART:

The Prelimiiuiry Ileoring.

A. I wont to the Preliminary Hearing.
THE COURT: Did you testify?
A.

No sir.

Hm COURT:

Alriglit.

Oo ahead, Mr. Engolhart.
MR. ENGBLHART: Yos sir.

(Continuing with tho examination.) Alright. Noi^, did

you say anything to any of the judgos after you talked v/ith Judge
Scoggin?
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A. (Pausing.)

Q. You didn't ever come ImcU and say anytliing to any ol

the judges about the fact that you talked to and testified to hcijc
4

today, did you?

A. (Pausing.)

Q, You didn't go and toll Judge Royal about this?

A. No, Dill asked rae, Buffington asked mo to, would I
talk to Judge Uoyul, and I said, yeah, but ho never did nmko an
appointment,

Q. You never did go and talk to Judge Royal, did you?
A.

No sir.

Q. And, you didrft talk to Judge Royal until after the
trial was ovor and after your son was convicted, didn't you?
A. X haven't talked to him since,
Since tliat time?
A.

No sir,

Q. And, when this Habeas Corpus tliat we're hero trying

today was brouglit up, that's the first time that you ovor said ti
anybody that Bill Buffington, other tlian talking to Bill, that
Bill Buffington was an incowpotent lawyer?

A.

Wo, I wouldn't gay that, I think I had told other

people.

Q. You didn't toll the Court officials though, did you

A, No, I didn't go on the stand in Court,

Q, V/oll, you didn't go to the Judge and go into his
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office and talked to him, did you?

A, I never did do, did got to cover that#
Q#

Nor call him on the phono, did you?

A# 1 never did have, 1 didn't fool like I ehould call
the Judge#

And, so I -

Q. And, so, Mister - , now, Judge \!/liito, JTorry V/hitc

bmight this extraordinary motion for a not/ trial and claimed tha
ho had some moro ovidonco, new evidence, when that time happened

nothing was said about Bill Duffington and, being an inoompotont
lawyer, was it?
A#

I wasn't there#

Q. And, let me ask you this about theuext trial when
Mr# Finnoll was thereA#

I \/a3n't there#

Q. And, so you didn't think it was important enough to

go back and tell the Judge he is what you're telling this Court
here today?

A. V/oll, I didn't know 1 \/aid have that privilege to
toll the Judge.

Q. Alright, sir# then, let mo ask you this, Mr. UeevoL
A.

Yos sir.

Q. You said you've known Billand. ho loft and was gone
a long time.
A.

Yos sir#

Q# Did you know tliat Bill had polio when he was a younfe^ 182 -

y«^

ster?

A. Yoalu

I knw that.

Q, And I yon knoi# tliat ho wore a bi?ace to vfalk around?
A. I tai.a< Dili's family. I knw his mother and father.

Q. And,you kn«< tliat Bill was not able to drive because

of that leg condition and that brace ho was woaring, didn't you,
Mr. Reovos?

A. He was driving when he came back to hia motlicr's

and daddy's from - He told me that ho had boon in a hospital. He
didn't say what hospital. I don't know whore. 1 didn't ask him
Dill did drive at that time.

Q. And, in his later years though, when he l\ad his
office there in the Dompsoy Building by the jail, hewlked to

work or somebody cawo and got him in bad weather and brourfit liim
to and from work, is that correct?
A. He walked most of the time.

Q. Hut, in bad weather, somebody would take him in A. V/ell, I don't laim/ about that.

Q, - tlut he actually called a taxi on occasions to goi
home or not?

A. No, I wouldrft knm^ about that. I wasn't there to
see that.

Q. (Conferring with ^^r. Price.)
THE COURT?

AnyMng else from this wit

ness?

MR. BNBEUIARTj No sir, your Honor.

■* 1D3

THECOURTj The Couft will rooasa until
1:30.

(vniEnBmr, tha Court raoossed for luncheon hour ot
12 noon.)
TIME:

12:05 P.M.

AFTERNOON SESSION AT 1:30 P.M. THE HEARINO CONTlWnSD.

NOVEMBER THE 9TH, 1977.

R\CK IN SESSION.

Tins aURTs

Alriglit. Lot's sea. V/Jio was

that witness?

Are you through witiitJ»t witnoss?
DARIOEY:

Yo air.

MR. EMBELHARTt

Yas air, your Honor.

THE COURT: Call your next witness, Mr.
Darkley.

MR. n/UlKLEY: I call Lynn Garner.
THE COURT:

Call Lynn Corner.

Ktijc

(7)

CARNEIX. LYNN. . .V/itnoss for the Plaintiff, having
boon duly a\\(orn, was oxarainod and testified as
follow;b:

DIUECT EXAMINATION

Q. (MR. nAIUCLEX conimonciug.) V/oxild you speak in a torn
of voice which will enable ovoryono in the Courtroom to hoar you
A.

Alright, sir.
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Q. State your namdi pleaaoi sir?
A,

Lynn Garner#

Q. \/li0re do you live?
A#

7 East 5th Street, Home, Georgia#

Q. V/horo and in what capacity were you employed in
Auget of 1974?
A, As Sheriff of Floyd County#

Q# And, what years were you Sheriff of Floyd County?
A#

I'Vora January the 1st of 1973 to January the lat of

1977#

Q. Now, that«s Floyd County, Georgia, A#

Yos sir#

Q# - where you were Sheriff, Mr# Garner?
A,

Yes air#

Q* Have you over known Mr# William K# Buffington, who

practiced lav^ in Rome, Georgia, for a period of time?
A.

Yos sir, I have.

Q. How many years have you known him?
A., Oh, about three years, I'd say.

Q. l/lion did you first meet hiiu, do you recall?
A, No air, but it was after I became Sheriff. It was

probably within a month after I became Sheriff#
Q. I'll ask you when you wore the Sheriff of Floyd

County, Goagia, did you come in contact with Mr# Buffington on a
regular basis?
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A. On a regular baaia^ yos sir, throughout Court, on

Arraignment Day and him coming to the Jail for his clients.

Q. I'll ask you whether where his office v/as in relaticn
to the Sheriff's office of Floyd County, Georgia?
A. The Dornpsey-Covington Building was right in, what I
would call front of the jail.

It was het^^een the jail and 5th

Avenue, and they had front and back entrances that ran fx'ora the
5th Avenue entrance all the way back to the entrance that came
out at the County Jail.
Q. Right next door then?

A. Right next door with the parking lot beti^een it.
Q. I'll ask you whether during your seeing Mr. Buffing-

ton over this approximate three year period, that you have describ
ed, x^hcther you over formed any opinion as to the sobriety or
non-aobriety of Mr. Duffington when you would see him?
A.

Yes sir, I have.

Q. Tell the Court what tliat opinion is, Mr. Garner?

A. Mr. Buffington in my opinion was sick and was a per
son that drank too much.

Q. Alright. Toll the Court the facts on which your
opinion is Ixxsod?

There was MR. ENGEIJIART;

He's already done that,

if it plea60S the Court. He went through all of these prelimin
aries.

THE OOURTj

the question.
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Tlxat's right. He's ansx/erec

Go ahead. Ml*. Darkley,

Q. (WR. DARKLEY continuing with the examination.) 1*11

ask you whether on specific instances you were led to liave this
opinion. Mr. Garner?
A«

Yes sir.

A couple or three times9 I had —
MR. ENGEUIARTi

May it pleaee tlio Court

he's already gone into this and I want to object going into

specific instances not connected with his employment as counsel
for -

THE COURTt

That's right.

Now, we've

established tliat. Now, let's go - we've got to got through with

this today. Judge Knight is not going to get through with Troup
County today. Ho'a trying a case for me and I've got to got to
Newnan tomorrow.

Alright. Let's go on and don't go into any specific
instances. Let'.s get into whether or not, is what we're up hero
for to determine whether or not he properly represented tliis wan

that brings this Habeas Corpus. That's all. That's all of the
preliminary stuff.

No\/, lot's get into the merits of the case. Alright.
Go ahead into the morits of the case, Mr. DarUley.
MR. BAXHCLEY: Yes sir, your Honor.

Your Honor, if I might tell the Court wliat I intond to

show by this, that he has in fact observed him on a sufficient
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number of occasions to have this opinion that he has
THE COURT: Well, he's already given hi

opinion, that he \jas a man sick from drinking too much* Novi,
that's all wc need. Let's go into whether or not ho did or did

not properly represent this roan on the trial of the Murder case,
Mr. Barkloy.

MR. DARICLEYi Yes sir, your Honor.

(Conferring with Mr. Garner, attorney seated at
counsel table.)

(Continuing with the examination.) I'll ask you whethei
on or about August or the Fall of 1974, you had an occasion to
seo Mr. Duffington while Gary Reeves was incarcerated in the FI05
County Jail?
A. Yea air, I did.

Q. Alright, sir. Explain to the Court under what cir
cumstances you saw Mr. Duffington and as beat you can relate to

the Court what hiu physical appearance was on these occasions
tliat you saw him, Mr. Garner?

A. I had to ;j®ek to Mr. Duffington abott coming into tin
:iail (xftfT ho had been drinking. And, that was during the time

tmit he was representing Gary Reeves on that murder trial. It vn
after hours, soino\^herc around supper time, which x/ould liavo boon
five or five thirty.

Q. Tell your Honor what convorstidn you had with him
coucerning this problem that you wore trying to solve, Mr. Garnei
A, IIo had come in the jail and I just told him that I
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didn't think he ought to bo around the jail when he was drinking
and I asked Iiini not to come around when he liad been drinking.

Q. How could you tell tliat he Imd boon drinking, Mr.
Garner?

A. Well, the smell of alcohol#

Q. \Timt \H\3 his response when you talked to him about
that?

A. Ho said that he'd stopped# I don't recall his
exactly what he had said, but ho said MR. ENGISLHART:

No\/, I'm going to object

to this testimony about what ho might have said, may it please
the Court.

THIS COURT I Just from your recollection,
tell us wliat ho said.
A,

Yes sir.

(Continuing.) He apologised, and said that it wouldn't

happen again. And, I thanlced him for his considoration, and that
was the extent.

Q. Did it happened again?
A.

Q.

Wot to my knoi^ledgo.

often did you observe hira in these conditionn

that you have deanribed, Mr. Garner?

A. That was the only time that it was brought to my
attention tliat I recall.

Q. (Looking at notes.) Alright. (Conferring with Mr#
Garner.)
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Alright# You'vo rdlated his use of alcohol or his lack
of use or v/hatovor, 11017 I v/ant you to address yourself to Mr.
Duffington's general health as observed by you.

From seeing hirui did you have an opportunity to form an

opinion as to Mr# Buffington's general health?
A.

I observed

^jDR# ENGELHARTt

Nmf, your Honor 1 X -

THE COURTj Now, listen, we've done gene

into whether this man was sick or whether he was a diobetic, or

whether he was an alcoholic. We're not up here to establish
whether or not this man was a well man or « sick man.

All we've got to establish here is whether he was capabl

of practicing law. There wore tx7o,two judges, and Judge Royal,
he evidently,who vms the Judge of the Superior Court, appointed
him to this case and if he hadn't boon physically, mentally capa

ble, I don't think the Judlge ifould ever allonvod him to try a case
in his Court.

Noi/, I don't want anymore evidence in this case about all
of these other ramifications.

What we're up here today is to determine whether or not
this Dofendemt vms properly, Mr. Buffington properly represented
this man on trial for Murder.

Tliat's what I want to know here

today. Now, don't go around the world getting to it. I've alrea ly
heard all of this other stuff tliat I want to hear.

Alri/^it.

Do you understand?
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m, BMlKtEYj Yes sir, I do, your Honor.|
THE COUUTi

Alright, Co ahead.

MR. BARKLEYt And, Iwould like to addres|s
the Court and tell the Court what I intend for this line of test:
mony to show y your Honor•

I intend to shoi# that Mr. Gamer, as the Sheriff there

in Floyd County, had an opportunity to see him on a frequent basils
and I expect the response to these areas of inquiry, for Mr. Gamier

to testify that ho appeared to be a weak type person and physicaljly
incapable of physically going about and investigating a case and
preparing a case as the law contemplates it should be prepared.
I understand the Court has overruled mo on this and I
am going to move on.
THE COURT;

That's right.

All I want now, listen, Mr. Barkloy. I've had people ii

this very same Courtroom trying cases in a wheelchair and win
their cases.

Nw#, I want to Unmi is whether or not at the time he

represented this Defendant on this murder trial, ho was in physi
cal shape to represent him or whether ho did so properly. Now,

that's tho only thing wo're here for. We've got to be all arouncj
the world and I'm getting tired of it. I wont you to stick to
that from now on. So, don't go trying to get in tho back door
what you can't got in tho front door.
Alright. Go ahead
MR. BARKUEYt Yos sir. Alright.

(Continuing with the examination*) NoWf Sheriff Garners
Mr. Garner, I'll ask you whether you had an occasion to attend
the Murder trial of Gary lleoves in Floyd County, Georgia, in
January of 1975?
A. No sir, I did not.
¥

Q. You were not present at that time, Sheriff Gamer?
A. I was in the Courtroom some and out of the Court
room but I did not attend the trial.

Q, I'll ask you whether you Imd occasion to talk with

Gary Reeves prior to his murder trial in Floyd County, Georgia?
A. Yes sir, I did.

State whether he made any statements regarding
attorney, i^illiam K. Duffington?

A. Gary told mo several times tliat ho didn't think Mr.

Ruffington was adequately representing hira. But, I, that's all
I know about it.

State whether at anytime you liad a conversation with

Gary Reeves concerning Mr. Buffington to see him at the Jail or
seeing him at anytime?

A. I dai't recall. It's been so long ago. I Just
don't recall.

Q. Mr. Garner, have you observed Mr. Buffington try a
criminal case in Floyd County, Georgia?
A.

No dr, I have not.

Q. You have never seen him try a case?
A.

Wo sir.
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Q. I'll a ale you tothe bestof your recollection i Mr.
Garner# how niany criniinal oasea did you toatify while you were
Sheriff of Floyd County, Georgia?

A. (Pausing.)
Probbly thirty, thirty-five.
Q. And, during this period of time you've never had
#

occasion to see Mr. Buffington try a case, is that correct?
A,

No sir.

>E.BARICli£!Yt

Your Honor, that's all I

have from this witness.

THE COURT*

Alright.

You want to ask him anything, Mr. Engelhart?
MR. ENOEUIART:

THE COURTI
CROSS

Yes sir.

Alright. Go ahead.

EXAMINATION

Q. (>IR. ENGEIHART commencing.) Mr. Garner?
A.

Yes sir.

Q. You have been a wheel horse, so to epeak, in the
effort to have this man's conviction overturned ever since the

Supreme Court affirmed his conviction, hve you not?
A,

No sir, I have not.

Q. You're denying that you had anything to do with

Mrs. Roxie Stephanie investigating this thing, going out and
taking additional statements from these young girls and t\;o
sisters?
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A. I did not approaoh Roxio* I did not tell her to go
out and take statementa or investigate. In fact| I bdtevo ^ihen
she did that, she was not a part of the Slioriff a Depattmont, Mr,
Kngolliart,

Q, You don^t remember that?
A. No,

Q. Dut, you didn't tell her that she eoiildn't do it,
did you?
A,

No sir, I did not.

Q, As a matter of fact, the morning after this man v/as

sentenced to life imprisonment, you sent him over to clean up the
Judge*s Chambers, did you not?
A,

Yea sir,

Q. And, you're tolling the Court now that you don't

have any interest in this caee and you've been out of office for
this period of time and you're dotm hero testifying today, and

you say you don't have any interest in the outcome of it?
A, I misunderstood your question, I thought you asked
me if I was ix wheel horse in trying to get this man sot free and
X am not,

Q. And, you never have been?
A. I never liave been a wheel horse, no,

Q, You've liad only some interest in it though, haven't
you?

A, Yea sir, I have.

Q«

Have had oontlnued Interest from the time he vas

convicted?

A. yba sir» I have.

Q. And, you vant him, to see him turned free today
just like you u

A,

N

sir.

I want to see him have a new trial.

n

Q.

A ncRi trial?

A.

Yes sir.

Q. And, you didn't go to the trial, did you?
A.

No sir.

Q. You weren't in attendance on the trial, wore you?
A.

No sir.

Q. And, it's your opinion that he didn't have a fair
trial?

A, Yes sir, it is*my opinion.
Q, Alright,
MR. ENGELHART?

You can come dcnai, Mr.

Garner,

m COURT1

Alright.

Call your next witness, Mr. Barkloy.
MR. BAJIIQ4EY:

Come down, Mr. Garner.

A , Yes sir.

HARKLEYi

I call Gary Reeves, your

Honor.

THE COURT I
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Alright. Come to the ttand,

Mr. Reeves.

(8-D)

RJB-E-IE-E-S, 0-A-R-Y. . .FUlntiffj having been
duly -worn, was examined and testified as follows:
birect examination

Q. (MK. JAS. GARNER commencing.) State your name and
state it loudly, please, sir?
A.

Gary Reeves.

Q. Alright, sir. You are the Gary Reeves that was

tried in Floyd County Sperior Court in January of 1975, for tl«o
murder of Grace Roovos, is that correct?
A,

Yea.

Q, Alright, air. Mr. Reeves, during his lifetime, did
you kno\i a Mr. William K. Duffington?
A. Ho, not until ho camo to the Jail.

Q, Alright. V/heii did you first moot him, Mr. Roovos?

A. (pausing.)
I helievo it was around the last of November, or the fij St
of Rocomber, somchhere in there.
Q.

Of vi\vxt yoar?

A.

Of «74.

Q. Alright. It was prior to your trial of January of
1975?

A.

Yos sir.

Q. And, did Mr. Reeves, or liad Mr. Duffington, as
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previously testified here roprosented you at your trial?
A.

lie

there,

Q. Alripht, And, you stated tluit the first occasion
that you sdm him v/as in November of 1974, is tliat correct?
A, RinJit.

Q, Andf^iere did you see him?
A, At tho Floyd County Jail,

Q, Alright. Did you have any discussions uith him at
tluvt time?

A, IIo camo to the Jail to bring a paper for mo to sign

Q. Alright, air. Mlvxt typo of paper was it, do you
rocall?

A, IDi-huh, yes.'llo was letting me knot# that ho was the
one tliat tho .':;tate luad appointed to bo my attorney.

Q»

Alriglit, Did ho ask any quoatioas at that time?

A,

No sir, except for money,

Q,

Alrifdit.

A.

Ho asked for money,

Q. Av.kcd you for money, Hr. Roovoc?
A.

Asked we for money, yes.

Q, Alripjxt, sir, HOiv long did ya^ll talk at that time
Mr. Reeves?

A, Ten or fifteen ralnutoa,

Q, Okay, Did you talk about anything about your case
at tlxat tinio?
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A. No. I triad to ask liira some things about it but ho
^^ouldn't (iiscujis it v/ith mo.

Q. Alright. Now, aftor this occasion, at tho Floyd

County Jail, iu Novcmbor or bocoinbcr of 1074,whon was the next
tinio you luwj Mr- huffington?

A. Ho carao ono night at to Jail to arrange for my

pooplo to come into the Intoxiinotor llooia#
Q. Now, v/ho do you refer to us your people?

A. My dud, ray mother, ny sistor, my brother and my
brothor-iu-la\; was over there.

Q. Alrlgjit. And, did you talk with Mr. nuffiugton on
tills occasion?

A. No, ho was only there for about twenty minutes ami
lie v/as protty hi^di.

Q. i/lioro are you talking to when you're referr^ing to a
thoi-c?

A.

In the Intoxiraetor nooin.

0.

time of day or night was this na<r,Hr. Hoove«?

A. It was night. It was on a Sunday ovening after
visiting hours.
Q.

Alripjit.

A. Thoy couldn't see me whoro 1 was, and so ho arraugct
for no, so thoy can talk to mo.

Q. Olcay. Ilov^ long did you talk with your family inembci
at tliat timo?

A. I |3;uos8 they stayed 30 or 35 minutes, something like
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that4

Q, fikay#

And* you stated tliat you talkod to llr«

Ruffinf^ton for about t\7onty/iinutos on t)u*it occasion?
A. lie stayed In the rooti for about t\/oiity minutes so
tJioy could stay and talk witli mo,

Q. Alrifjit, Did you discuss your case uith him at tlu\t
time?

A,

No,

Q, In your presoncot did he discuss your en so uitJi
anyono olso at tluit time?
A.

Ho.

Q. Alright, VRion was the next time you sax^ HSr, Biiffinj
ton prior to your trial?

A, I (hln't see him anjnaore luitil at the day of the
trial#

Q, So, thcso ti/o occasions tlmt you've testified to,
one v/horo he tool: financial information from you and tlic second

occasion t;aa when a mimbox* of yo\ir fatiily v;out in the Xuto2cimotoi
Room?

A,

Yea,

Q, la it your testimony tlmt these vqv& the only t\;o

timos that yo)i tall:od x^ith him prior to your trial?
A,

Yea.

Q, In January of 1975?
A,

Yofl sir,

Q, Alriglit, (Cojiforriug with Ibr. BarJcloy,)
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(Continuing with tlio examination*) Did you hvor liave
any discussions with IJr# Duffiuf!rton during tlioso particular instiincos rcgai^ling the tljocry of your dofenao?
A,

No*

Q. Did you ever Imvo any discussion with him regarding
pica hargaining?
A*

No*

Q, Did you liavQ any, over have any disc&ssions with hii
rogarding the lojgal distinction between Murdor and Nanslaughtor?
A.

No*

Q* Did ho over ash yovfiluxt witnost^cs you wished to
subpoena?
A.

Ho*

Q. Did lie over discuss ^/ith you tha ovidonco against
you?
A*

No*

Q. In August of 1974, or at any other time, state

\7)njthor you gave a atateraonl: to Dctoctivo Jolm Damott of tho
Home Police Departraent?

A*

I dnn't roinomber.

At tho timo I don't x*owor.ibcr

giving a statoiiiont to anyone*

Q* Have you over boon inado avmro tliat you did give sue
}\ :;tatomont or did you not give such a statoiaont?
A*

No, I was aware of it*

Q. Alright. Have you ever diacuasod such a statement
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with Mr. ®uffinp:ton?
A.

No.

Q» thvo you over had any dlacusalon with >Ir« Duffingtoj
rof^rrdinc fircaxnus you my liavo <Rined?
A.

No.

Q.

discussions did you Ivavo with Wr. Duffington

regarding your rolatioxiphip with Grace Ueevos?
A. l/ith who?
Q. V/ith Grace Ueevos.

A. V/lth llr. Buffington?
Q.

Yo.s.

A.

None.

Q.

discussion did you have with Mr. Buffington ro

Rardine your i-olationshlp «lth Clmrlotto Reynolds Salmon?
A.

None.

Q. 1*11 ask the same question regarding your rolationahip with Bobby Salinon?
A.

Mono.

Q. The same question regarding the rclationsliip \;ith
Bovorly Reynolds llinchos^?
A.

None.

Q, Regarding the same question regarding your rolationsjiip
vjich Riclmrd Ilolcombe?
A.

Mono.

Q. Have yon ovor boon addicted to drugs or alcohol?
A.

Yes.
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Q.

V/liicb oito?

A,

Q. State v/hothor you ever discussed your problows with
drugs or alcohol with Mr. Duffington?
A. I tried to.

Q. Did you Imvo a discussion with him?
A. The day of tho trial, I asked him was ho going to

subpoena the doctor at tlio hospitali and ho said, there v/as no
use,

Q» Had you over made him aware that tho eaclBtenco of
thin doctor prior to tho day of tho trial?
A.

I triod to.

Q. Alright*

Has that, Mr# Roovos?

A. I tried to wsend word to him by my sister#

Q. Alright. You actually liad no discussion xiith him
about tliat?

him

A. I had no discuaaion with/myaolf#

Q# Alright# (Looking at notes.)
(Continuing.) Stato whether Mr.Buffington ever 03q)lainc I
to you t!ic po.iaiblo conaoquencos of tho conviction of Murdor, Mr
r^ocycs?

A.

None.

Q. State whothor ^Ir# Buffington over discussed with you
tdie poftsible coiuicquencos of Manslaughter?
A.

None.

f
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Q. State whether Mr. Duffineton over discussed with yet
the implication of the plea of insanity?
A,

NOUCa

Q. Stiito T/hother to. Bufflngton over rovoaled to you
liid opinion of your caao?

A» ;7hethor ho dntt I didn't undcrtand you, Mr. Oiiraor
Q, \/liothor ho rovoalod to you hia opinion of your
caao.

A. After the trial.

Q. Prior to tUo trial, did ho over rovoal his opinion
of your case?

A. Prior to tho trial, he wouldn't discuss anything
with mo.

Q. Alright. After the trial, i/hat statement liavo you
referred to?

A. After tho trial, 1 came to tho, ho cawa to tho jail,

and 1 v^aa aslcing him about an appeal and ho was tolling wo, that
he told Hio that I had caused hiia a lot of troublo and ho was
tired of tho whole tiling.

Q. State whether Mr. Buffington over diacuaaod with

you a statofuont r/cido to Dotoctivo John Bamott by Beverly Uinchoi
A.

No.

Q. (Looking at notes.)
(Coutiiming.) State whether you ovor wade any attempt

or initiated any attempts to contact to. Buffington while you woi'O
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In tho Floyd County Jail?

A. 1 ttfiod a lot of tiwo# to call hlw. Ho or 1 tried

to Eot lay pooplo, woU, lay people were trying to got in toucli
viith him and I would ask hiia to coiiio tetlio jail and send v/ord.
ittl, ENOEULffiTj Your Honor, I would ob-

ioct, May it pleaso tho Court, wliat ho said to his pooplo.
THE COUnTi That's rigjit. Just striotlj

stick what you did only and wlwt yeur attomoy.Hr.Iluffington,
did.

A. I tried to call Buffington and ho neror returned niy
calls#

Q.

CAUNE31 cbntimiing

tho oxamination#) A.1-

ri^ht.

\/lioro voro you trying to call him# Mr. Uoevos?
A. At his office#

Q, Alright# State whothor youliad tho opportunity to

foria any opinion of Mr. Buffington'a condition at tliO time of the
two intorviov/y you rcforrod to?
A. The second tiiao ho was dninlc.

Q. Alright, sir# V/lmt about tho first time?
A#

Tho fir.-St tirao ho vms just norvoua#

Q# Alright# And, when you say ho wao drimU, is thi:i
Irisod on any obsci'vations ycuimy liavo jnade?
A#

I could smell tho alcohol#
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r^,

Q. Mrigilit. Is tliat tlio only oTjsorvation that in your
opinion is baaed upon?

Ills attitude of whore ho carried himself in the rooi

Q. Alriglit. (Conforring with llr, Barlcloy at this
tirAQ*)
Ifil. GARNiai:

That»s all we have for nm

your Honor.

TUB comerJ

Alright.

Procood, llr. Engelliart.

HR. E140BUhmTi Yos sir, your Honor.
C R 0

C

EXAMINATION

Q. (>1R. ENCSBUIART commencing.) Men;# Mr. Roovea# you
say that yovi never had any opportunity to talk with Mr. Buffingtim
but on ti/o ocGaaious and on one occasion was for hia arranging t«>

got your fanily into to talk with you?
A.

This is true.

Q, And, on tliat occasion you wore not thoro to talk to
or about the caso?

A. (Pauulng,)
Q, You uoro Just going to visit with your fandly, is
that correct?

A.

l/e i/antod to talk abottthe case.

Q*

i7ho«.'i %e" noi^, Mr. Reeves?

A*

Myjielf, ay family. Uo vjautod to discuss the caac

with tho attoi^noy but ho wouldn't do so.

Q. And, you,on your request,you arranged for your :fiuni4y
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to como down thore and havo a visit with you after hours?
A.

On luy favuily's roqwait, yes.

Q. You dldu't request It then?
A.

Q.

1* couldn^t.

you couldn't l\avo gotten a tolophouo call from

Mr. Buffingtou you hoing Ihcai^coratod in the jail. You didn't

Imvo access to a telphono if ho Imd tidied to call you«y did you?
A. I wasn't on the run-around then. 1 i/a» liter put on

a run-'ftround j mul then 1 had access to the phono. 1 work in the
!:itchcn.

Q. So, your antsifor is that you could luivo received a

phono call frow hln or you could not have gotten a phone call?
have

A, At tl'iat particular time I did not/access to a id\one
Q. Alright, sir.

Naj, lir. Ileovos, -

Iffl. CARMKUs

Your Honor, I request that

the District Attorney to ask that question again. His ansvior is
not reaponsivo to the question.
m. EN0KI3)L\RTt I thinlc I have a ri/^it
to run my case, your Honor.

THE COURTj Tlmt's right. The witness

is the one that's uuppovnod to ans^^or. Ho was, he's not suppose
to r,nw/cr, to anticipvito v?lmt ho'fi going to anai/or.
C/o ahead, Mr. Engolhart.
m. EmniiUlX;

Yos sir.

(Continuing with the oscamtnation.) Alright.

Nm/, Mr. Hooves, as a Rwttor of fact, Bill J^uffingtou
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told you that: tho only cliancd thatyou had of hooting this caso
\K\s tint you ploftd toiopomry iusunity and you told liimi hollj no,
you woron* t /^oiiuc to lot him do it?
A.

Ho

Q. That clidnH Imppon?
r

A,

Ko sir.

Q. (liOoking at notes.) Alright^

You did go down to Central State Iloapitiil for an o^:aiiiiu.
atiort vhcn Hr. ICorudsh was ropreaonting you, didnU you?
A.

Ycfi.

(1. And, after you wore convicted you did not comciunio^:
one v/ord of thin inoffoctivo coTmaol to oithor Judgo Scoggin or
to Judge Royal, did you?

A. I ncvox" had tho opportunity.
Q, Yon»ro tolling thia Court thatyou didn«t have a

right, or an opportunity to writo lottcra out of the jail?
A. I could have wroto hut X didn't l:no;i hm; to do Cluxi.
Yo\i didn't do it oithox% did you?

A. Tio sir, I novor coni;uxctod Duffiugton.

Q. And, thon you liad a lawyer by tlio lumo of Jorxy

hn.itc, v/ho is no-.' Superior Court Judge, over in llirtos/ County,

reyiroscut you on iin osrtraordinary motion for nofi7 trial und nothi
\!Cin said at tViat time to any of tho Court offlci<kla about tiio in
coKipQtoncy of Rill T5uffln|$ton, was it?
A. X never seen JexTy v/liito but one timo. X \ms in
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Rcldsvillo tbon»

Q. 15ut» you v/©r6 at the Court when they had the extini-^ordinaary motion .fox* ii®/ trial* were you not?
A#

No isir*

Q, You didntt fiOt there?
A,

ITo slr^

Q, Alright* Lot wo go then to a aituation about Hr.
Fimioll representing you on the second oxtraordlnary notion for
m\j trial*

hid you at timt tlno make any roprosontatlon to the
Court officirtlii ov to anyone else that Mr* Buffington liad boon
an inconipotcnt couiusol for you?

A*

I talbod to >Ir* Flnnoll about it* yes sir*

Q. And, Mr* Finnoll didn't put that in hio oxtraordiiuii
notion for nov/ trial, did ho?
A*

No sir^
0

Q. Alright* ( onferring with l-fT* Price at this
time.)

(Continuing wit)i the examination*) ^t the time that tli4
cajiO was tried in January of 1975, you took tho witness stand,
didn't you?
A*

Yos sir.

Q. And, you told tho Court and the Jury that you ooulcln
romomber a thing about that Murder and tliat you Just didn't have
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any uKunory, any roiiiOKibranco of it, didn*t yoii^ that you liad lost
your woniory?

A. I told tho truth, yos air*
Q*

But, yhon yqu i^ot around to Mr* Finnoll^a c:ctxM-

ordinary motion for iim trial, then you liad a coiitploto moiuory of

ii:, that, you rcmoiaborod ovorythlng, didn^t you?
^

•

A. Xhirinfr. the throe yaxrs, tho niotnory ha a roturiiod,

yos six*, uitliout any alcohol or di^ugs in my system for throe
yojir.^*

}t\r mind lus Jiad a chanco to heal, jo to speak*
Q. And, Bill Buffingrton is dead and in his QVaVQ today

and can't coi.io in horo and x*Qfuto xdiat you said, and this la tho
first time that had, t:!iat lias boon bx^ought uj) almost a year aftoi

Dill died that you didn't liavo adequate counool x/hon you wore
tried for irairdor, i.siliat correct?

A*

This is tho first time, first opportunity thxit I hai

yos sir*

Q. Well, I thinlc fcliat'a somthinc for tho Court v/ill
jiavo to decide ir v/liothor you had an opportunity or not.

Yon hivcn't boon in aolitai*y coufinoment, have you?
111* CAIU«lERj

ou, your Honor*

I move to have that stride-

Ho's arguln/t with the uitnoos*
Tlflil COUUTj

Co ahead, Mr. Kngolluix*t*

Tliat's alrifjht.

I've let everybody have too

jiUioh loaway.

Q*

(Mil*

coutlnulng with examination*) You
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havou*t 1)001:^11 fiolitury confiuemoivt siiico you*vo Tjcou in pricon,
]i.iVO you?
A«

Uo sir.

Q. And, you liad an opportunity to writo anybody you
wanted to while you woro in priaon, havont you?
A,

> didn' t; ovon know hm/ to f.'iot in touch with thcnc

lawyera.

Q. You knot/ whoro tho Courthouse of Floyd County is,
didn't you?
A.

Yoa sir#

Q. And, you knov/ it Iiadn't moved yot, don't yoti?
A,

Yos uir.

m. in^GEUlAnT:

I don't liavo any wore

quostious, your iloaor.
Tins COmts

Alrieht. Coma dm/n, Mr^

hoovos.

Ill, GARHIilRt

Yom- Honor, my I ask lii-f-i

more

a couplo of/quotition:)?
TIB COUHTr Yos. Co ahead.

UH-h X U K C T

E X A W I H A T I0 U

0. (leu GARinSR coPViionciug.) Hr. noovcy, state whothor

you ovei* di:;c:u.i.;cd u'ith Hr. Buffin|!;toii tho rosulto of tho nxai.iln
ation couductod T)y Oontral State?
A.

1 did.

Q. Alriftht. On \/Iia^cct\aion did you dlfjcuss tlila v/ith
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A. The day of the trial, I asked him ahout stthpoonaing
the doctore

Q, Alright, Prior to the doctor, did you over discuss
this with him?

A* IIo wouldn't disouas It, I couldn't diacuss it. I
couldn't talk to hiw Iouk onougji to discuss anything with hinu
Q. iitate when to the boat of your Una^ledgo you first

bocamo aware that you wore going to testify in your Oim dofonso?
A. After wo recossod at the day of the trial, 1 didn'i;

even

that I was going to be on the stand until wo roceseod,

and then came buck and ho called mo to the stand.

Q. Prior to the day of your trial, did you over have

any discussion with htni as to vihotho^r not you were to tostify?
A.

Wo sir.

Q. Alright. (Conforring with l-Ir. Barkloy.)
>fll. CARITO:

I thlnlc tliat's all wo have

your Honor•

Mil. ENOEIilARTi

Just ono question, your

Honor.

THE COURTJ
ras-c ROSS

Alright.

examinatioh

Q. (MR. ENOEUIART cowmoncing.) Ymknot# tluit after you
wont da/n to Central State Hospital, that the hospital returned

report to the Court on it and was da^n, was found by Dr. Manuel
Aborish, tho Suporintondottt, at Enhard Clinic at Central State

iloapital in v/hich ho says, talking about you, tliat the man he
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examlnod, "Uo is conaidorod legally sane and mentally compe
tent." (End of reading.)

A. (Pausing.)
t

Q. You Unou that that was In the report» don't you?
A.

Wo sir.

Q. But, you do Icnoi^ that you liad a conversation with
Bill Duffington and you don't knw^ wliat was in the report?
A. V7hen I had a convorsation x/ith Bill Buffington, the

only conversation that I lu\d x?ith Bill Buffington about the case
xms the day of the trail. Tlmt was tho only time that lie would
discuss anything with me.

Q, And, during tho course of tliat trial on that Januar:'*
date of 1975, he was there and in Court and adequately rcpifficnte«
you, didn't you?

A. No sir, he liad to get Horace Clary to strike any
jury because he v/as too aide to do so.
Q. Wen;, as a matter of fact, as a liiatter of fact he go
Horace Clary to help him?

A. Only to strike the jury.
Q, To stx^iko the Jury?
A.

Yes.

And, as a matter of fact, Horace Clary sat at that

table and didn't open hia mouth except to have conferoncoa and

whi'xpors \;ith Bill Buffington by x;ho to talco and x;ho to atrih'O?
A. I believe Mr. Clary called all of them. lie did mos

— 2X2 —

of it* Mr# Buffiugton juat sat there because ho waa so sick he
couldn't do anything.

Q. V/cll, as a niatter of fact, Mr* Buffiugton got up

and asked the voir dire questions to the jury like anyone else

as they carao into the Jury Box, didn't ho?
A. (Pausing.)
I don't remettiber him doing so.

Q. You don't dony it either, do you, >lr. Uoovos?
A. I don't remombcr.

Q. You don't deny it, do you?

A. Idon't deny it because I don't remember it.
m. EmEUIAllTt

BHE COURT I

Corao down.

AlrieJit.

Como do\7n.

Anything else, Mr* Burkloy?
101. BARiaEYj

Your Honor, that's the

coriiplote list of all of our v;itnosses»
•TIIB COURTi

Alright.

MR. BARICUEYi At-this time, uo'd request
that all of tho Exhibits attached to the Petition for llaboas Cor

pus be admitted and aro set out thoroin.
THE COURT{

That would bo part of tho

Pvccord, Mr. Barlcley.

You don't liave any objection to tliat, do you, Mr. Engel
hart?
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IE. EHOEIHARTj Well, wc don't think tha

a lot of stuff is naterial to tho issue that's raised hero hut ~
THE COURTi

I don't either, hut it's

part of tho Uocord.
m. ENOEUIAIWj Alri^it, sir.
THE COURTj

Alright, Mr. Barltloy.

m. RARlOBYj Tho Plaintiff rests, your
Honor.

THE COURTi

Alifelit.

Do JDU hvo any witnesses, Mr. Engelliart?
m. ENOELHART: Yes, I have one.

I want to ask if I taay, is this appointment of Bill
Buffington a part of your Record in tliat Petition?
m, RARlCtEYi

I don't holievo it is.

(hooking at item in question.)
MR. ENOBIilARTi

Your Honor, wo would li CO

to tender into evidoneo Defendant's Exhihit 1, vihich is tho ap-

pointraont of Dill Duffington, or a copy of tho appointment, a
photocopy.

THE COURTt You don't luivo any ohjection
to lotting everything else in, do you?
MR. BMUCLEY!

I have no objection to it

your Honor. 1 would like to hocauao it's sort of a din.copy. 1
would like to state for tho Record tluit it appears to he aignod

by Judge Robert h. Royal on tho 15th day of Noveiahor of 1974, an

it appears to Jiuvo boon filed in tho office of the Cleric of tho
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Superior Court of Floyd County, Ooorgia, on February Sard, 1975,
and it is titled, the State of Georgia versus Gary Mitchuia Roovo:

Ordor appointing Counsel in Case Humbor 3242 in the Superior Coui't
of ITLoyd County, Georgia.
Ifll, BUfflEIHARTi

Nmf, I'll also tender

into Evidonco Defendant's Ibdiibit Nurabor 2, whioli is a part of

Edibit "A" intho Petition, a Court sentencing judgriont, so»itoncii|ig
the Defendant to life sentenco.

THE COURT t

Alri^it.

Do you have any objection to that, I'fr. Barlcloy?
>Dl. B/VRICtEy? Ho sir, your Honor. It's
included in tlio Record,

Tins COURTj Alright.

Lot it bo admitted and also becomes pArt of the Record.
im. UARiaJSTj Tliat's Petitiiner" a Exhibit
"A."
V*"

THE COURT I Alri(i^rt.
HR. EHGELHART: Ho would tender into

evidence a Transcript which has identified as Defendant's Kxl-.ibl'
3, './hich is a Transcript of the trial of the Cuao Nuiabor 3201,
V.eld in tho Floyd County Superior Court, on January the 20th,
1975.

HIE COURTt

Alright, Mr. Engolliart.

Do you have any objection, Mr. Barkloyl
MR, B/UHCLEY: I Imvo no objootion, your

Honor, and I would like to add to thatj tl»at appearing'thoroou, |.t
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aays, fllod in tho offico of tho Cl<wU of Superior Court of
•

*

•

*

Floyd County, Gcorfjia, on February 28th# 1975# and It begins on

I'ago l,and it appc«ira to end on Fage 151 uith the Coi*tifici\to of
Joyce .Smitii, Court Roportor for Floyd County, Georgia#
Tins COURTj Lot it bo adioittod#

Ali'ight#
FNGlSLIlAIVri

And# on tliat there ia

the Clerlc»3 CortificatOi a photoatat of tho Clork*s Certificate
•

•

on it, too# your Honor#
. m# BAJlKUGft

Yea air#

>iR# EllOEIJIARTj

l/o uould like to then

tender into evidence State's libchlbit ^^^mber 4# t/hich is an affl

davit by Judge Royal# Judge Royal is in Court and in the triiil
of cases in, this v/ook, and ho liaa nude an affidavit cohcomlng
this mttcj* thiit'.'j before this Couti: hox-e today# and I'd like to
tender that into evidence# your Honor#
THE COURT; Bo you havo any objoction,
Mr. Barkley?

MR# BARIdilSYi (Looking at

in

question.)

THE COURT: Bo you liavo any objection
to Judge Royal's affidavit?

MR. MRICLEY: Yos sir# your Honor#

I object to it on the ground that it's hearsay# that it

contains conclusory i^oinarks without the benefit of him boing liom
and it would bo iiapo.'jsible to obtain from Judge Royal the l)c;sis
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of tho fact tliat upon vlilch hf> maUos l>i-s opinion on#
And, I oljjoct to it on tho ground tliat It is hearaay luv

it would dovrivo tho Potltioner of the ri^t to cross-cxanilno th|.s
TO5 COURT j I oveSMMle tho objoctions#
hot it be iidmittod and mdo part of tho Recoil#
^

*

Anything clso> Hr# Engolhax'^t?
m# EKGBIilARTj Yoa sir, your Honor.

\Jq v/ould tonclor into evWonco what^s boon identified as

Dofendant'a K:diibit Humbor 5, which is tho Tx-anscript of the

Proliminary or tho CoRiniittal Hearing that was hold in tliis caso |u
\Hiich Hr. Korudsh lais roprosonting the Defendant, tho l^laintiff
THE COURT t

Do you liavo any objection

to that, lir. Darhlcy?

m. mUKIOT: I would just like to see
it first, your Honor#

THE COURT: Alright,
m# EOTBUIMiT;

Alright.

(ibndccl to Hr. Barkloy.)
HR. RVRiaJlTfi

(Looking at exhibit in

quntion at this timo.)
ini state fortho Record, your Honor, that it appeara
that tlds Trauficx*ix)t of tho Px^liminary IIcax*ing that ho's spciikii
of and begin:; on Pago 1 and ends on Pago 23, that I Imvo no pb.ic<
ion to it.
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THE OURTs Alright. Lot tliat bo adinitt
od and lot it bo a iwrt of the Record.

Anytliing olso, ifr. Engolliart?
m. ENOEmARTi Your Honort I»d liico to

call in Mr. Evorott lloado*fs, who has not boon sworn, and ho v/aa
not hero yostenlay.
Tins COURT:

Call in llr. Meadows,

m. ElKJEUIABTt

yonr right hand,

ploaooo

immsQ iBSA.»a/S{ yos sir,

(Uitucsa 5»vom by Mr. Engclkirt at this time*)
Tire COUIlTt Prococid, Wr. Engolliart.

DEFENDAI/P'S TESTBTOfYi.

(1)

llEf\DOl/St EVERETT E. .. .Witnoaa for the hofonthmt,
havluf^ boon duly swonii was oxamlnod and tostifiod
as followb:

Q. (Iir<. EMGEiaiAUT coiainoucing.) Alright, air.
Kow, will you atato your nanio firtho Record?
A.

Evorott S. Meadows.

Q. Mr. MoadcRVfl, where do you live?
A. Rome, Georgia.

Q. And, I'll ash you whether or not you were a Deputy

Clerk of the Floyd Superior Court back in January of 1975?
A.

I x/as,

Q. And, I'll ask you whether or not you attended the
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Court as ClcrU on tho trial of tho State against Gary Reeves on
a cliargo of Murder on that date?
A.

I di(L

Q, mi ask you whether or not you knoi; Dill Buffingtoi
v/ho was formerly a lawyer practicing in Romoi Georgia?
A,

X did.

(!♦ Alright, sir*

Now, how long have you kn<n;n to.

Buffington?

A, IfOt«a aso. (Pausing.)
I went in offico of *68 or in '69, and I stayed six and

lialf years and I knoi; him all during that time.
Q, Alright, sir.

Now, wero you present and in Court

during tite trial of Mr. Boevos on his Murder charge?
A,

I was,

Q, Bid you or not have an opportunity to observe Mr,
Buffington in the conduct of tho trial of this case?
A,

I did.

Q, And, 1^11 ask you if you will tell the Court and
Jury, I'm sorry, just tell the Court what arc your opinions as
to tho manner of conducting this trial?
A.

It ims nornnl,

Q.

Sir?

A,

It was normal,

Q.

Normal?

A, Yes sir,
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Q. I'll aak you whether or not ho \ms able to get up
and move about in tho Courtroom?
A.

He t/as.

Q. And, I'll ask you whether or not ho made an argument

to the Jury iiwaodlatoly after the trial waa over?
A. lie did.

Q. And, let mo ask you whether or not, you had any

opportunity to be near him in any Bench conforonces thero in the
Courtroom?

A«

Yosi I dlde

Q. I'll ask you whether or not you smollod any odor of
alcohol on Mr* HuffinKton?
A,

I did not.

Q*

Alright• Lot rae ask you, whether or not you Icnot/

anything about Mr. Huffington's x>Ly3ical impairment, if he had
any?

A, No, I do not, not from first hand. I liave hoard bin
fi'om

I had to, had not kuo^m/first hand knwflcdge. I had never seen

Dill Duffington take a drink nor have I over sraolled it on hiw
with all of my association withhim.
Q. And, let mo ask you whether or not, ho v;as ,1ust onc<

in a blue moon dofcnso lawyer or whether he was appointed to
eases and in Court T?ith some regularity?

A, He was faix'ly regular. Me liad .several appointed
cases and ho had some of his oini.
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I'd say that he was average*

Q»

An rivorag® lawyer?

A*

Yes sir.

Alright, sir*
A. And, he had an average nunibor of cases*

Q. And, had the average number of cases?
A. Yos sir.

Q. (Conferring with Ifr* Price.)
I'll ask you about Mr. Duffington's demeanor in Court
that day whothox- he was attentive A.

Yos.

Q.

- and knew what he was doing?

A. Yes.

I v7ouIE say tlmt he was*

In the voir diro questions, he was assisted by Mr. nora4o
Clary, but Dill did all of the questioning himself.
Q. Alright.

Now, lot wo ask you about Mr. Horace Clax^

Mr. Meadowa.

A. Yea air.

Q. He's a lawyer there In Homo, Georgia, is he not?
A. And, a very able one, yea.
Q.

And, liov? long has ho boon practicing to your know-

lodgo?

A* (Pausing.)
I'd say close to 30 years*
of my head.
Q.

Ka^;, that*3 jtxst off the toi

I'd say a1x>ut 30 years.
Alright.

NwiT, during tho major portion of hia yeart

Jlc

attho Bar in Uoruo, lot wo ask you whether or not Mr. Clary was
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assistant aolioitor back before they called us ll&'s?
A. Yos, ho wase
hcni

Q. And, I'll ask you whether or not you know/long he
\;as assistant solicitor?

A. No. I do not, sir, but it was for several years,
and I might say that a very capable one.

Q, I'll ask you whether or not as a solicitor, as
assistant solicitor intho Homo Court, whether or not Mr. Clary

had a good or nodiocre or poor knowledge of the Jurors that vnis
aeloctod and c£imo to the Court as Jurors?
m# BMIKIJSY;

Your Honor, I object to

that and it's calling for a conclusion from this witness right
here,

THE COUUTi

Overrule the objection.

Go ahead. Wo'ro going aroxmd the world in everything
olsc and wo might as well go the rest of the way.

m. ENOBTJIART: (Pausing.)
THE COURT:

Go ahead, Kr. Enhd^Tart.

m. ENCaSLHARTt Yos sir.

(Continuing with the examination.) Co ahead, Hr.Moadov/
A. Yos. I'd say tlxat ho Imd an cxcollont knmjledgo of
tho pooplc in Floyd County.

Q. And, I'll ask you whothor or not is it sort of a

practice with Hr. Clary v;hon he^s askod to do so, to sit down ant
help a lawyer in tlio selection of a jury in acriminal case?
A, Yea sir, ho xms very acconsnodating.
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t•

Q. A^d, 1^11 ask you If you recall, whether or not

there> this was essentially what ho did in helping to strike tlie

Jury in the Gary Uoevcs case was to confer with Bill Buffington?
A.

Ho did*

Q*

Alright.

m, BNOEUIARTj You may ask him.
THE COBRTi

Co ahead, Jlr. Barlcley,

m. BARKLEYj

Yes sir.

C RO S S E X A M IH A T I 0 N

Q* (IE. Bi\Ria:M commencing.) Mr. Moadoiifi, you stated
that this was a normal trial by all of your obsorrations, is that
correct?

A, Right.

Q. in.l aak yoii xjhether you recall a continuance, a
continuance being granted in this particular case riglit liere, lir,
"eadm^s?
A.

I don't

Q. The case was called early in the week, was it xiot,
and then it was continued until later, until a later date?

A. Well, tiir,! couldn't ansxver tliat definitely because

it's been so ntmy of them I couldn't toll you whether it x/as a
continiianco in it or not.

Q. Alright, sir. lot mo soe If I can jog your wotaory
just a little bit.

1)0 you recall this case being called and Mr. Buffington
not being able to be there and Judge Royal indicating that he \ia:
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to bo thoro the next dayi to go ahead and try this case because

ho intended to try it and he wasn't going to grant a cotttinnance
any further?

A. No sir, I don't iBcall tliat,

Q. bo you recall anything at all about it? I'nj just
trying to joh your memory» Mr. Meadows*
A.

Not in that respect, no.

Q. I'll ask you whether you ©^vo an opinion as to the

ability of Mr. Horace Cliiry, who is an attorney there in Rome,

Georgia, and the ability of Mr* Bill Buffingtoiif or Mr* Uilllam
K. buffington, who is an attorney thoro in Rome.
A. (Pausing*)

Q. Had you been on trial for Murder which one of those

attorneya you rather would have been representing you, Mr* Meadov/s?

MR* ENOEUIART; That's irrelevant and
immaterial to any -

THE COURTt
to that.

I'll sustain tho objection

That's not -

Q* (Ifil. BARiaET continuing.) The conduct of tho case

right there you said wa^j normal, bid you observe Mr* Buffington

appearing to be very tired and worn on tho occasion when ho trie
this case?

A. No, not more so than any other lawyer under circuin-

jitanccs of that. Any murdor trial I think is very tiring to any
attorney.

Q, From your'ptsorvation of Mir. Bufflngton, other tJian
his uoaring a brace on a logt did you obsorvo at tliat trial or at
vaa

anytime previous to that any health problems that / . ovidont to
you from just observing Mr. Duffington?
A.

Ho sir.

I did not.

Q. 1*11 ask you whether you Imvo a knowlodge of Mr.

Bill Duffiugton reputation in the community in wliich he lives?
A.

Nov/, in what respect are you referring, sir?

Q.

His general reputation.

A, (Pausing.)
I don't know tliat I could answer that to a yea or no,

because 1 did no association v;ith him socially. All of it was
from a business standpoint.

THE COUUTi

lir. Meadws, do you live

in tlio same coiimmnity whore Mr. Buffington lives?
A.

No sir> I live across tov/n,
THE COUBTj

Uoll, he can't anajor that

question then, l-Ir. Barlcley. lie doesn't knov^.
MR. BAmCLEyj Yea air.
he

(Coiituiiiing with the examination.) Dld/appearod to you
at anytime during the ca.iO that Mr. Buffington was not prepared
to provide a defonso for hia client?
A.

No, I would say that he was average enough lav/yor.

Of course, lie wasn't the best in the t;orld but, I'd say tluit ho
was average.
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Q, Alriglit. Notwithstanding whftthor ha was avorsigOy
•tove or balcR-/ or what n&t, 1^11 ask you ngaln whothar during tho

trial of tho qaso it appeared to you that ho had adequately

prepared a dofonao to the chargos that wcaro ponding against him,
^^r. Moadows?

A.

I folt tliat ho luid»

Q. Did it appeared to you that ho liad a knowlodgo of
the lav/ and that ho had ittvostigatod tho facts Intho case?
A. Yo», ho did,

Q, Mr. Meadows, would it surprise you if the tofitlraony
in this case roflectod that not ouo of tho witnooflos who v/orc

•aihpocnaod by tlio State was intorviowod by Mr. Duffington?
A. ( auslng.)
m. KNOmiART:

I»ia going to object to

that, may it ploaso tho Court.
THE COURT t

I think tlwit's an imiwpor

question.
I'll have to sustain tho objection.
MR. nARKLEYt Yea sir.

(MR. a^KLEY continuing v/ith oxaroinatlon.) I'll ask
you tliia, Mr. McadoiJS.

You «ald tliat ho appeared to bo prepared h. tho caso.
V/ould you consider an investigation of tho case a part of tlic
preparation of a trial of a nairtior Civso?
Tins COURT I lie's not o lawyer.

Let's go

to fiomothing olsc na\/, Mr. Darkloyj

\/o'vo got to got through hoi^e today. No's dono statod
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tliat he did a pood job in trying the case and ho was average. 1h'

did not knaj about his roputation in th^ommimity. Ho saw him
tx^ a numbor of casos,

Nofi^f x/liat else can you ask him, ask the iiaan? Go ahead
to something noi/, Hi% Darkloy.
HR. MUIOJSY: Yos air.

I x/as attompting is about all 1 liavo on himt your Honor
and xihat I van attompting to aUav from this quostion right horoi

was in rosponso to Mr* Engolhatt asking him whether ho did a
capable job,

THE COURTt

He done stated» done said

tliat six times. Ho did. Lot's go to something olso now.
HR. miOEY; Yes sir.

(Continuing witli the examination.) Do you have any
Icnctv^loclgo wJiatsoovoi' of the pre-trial preparations that vjont Int
the preparation of this Murder case of Gary Reeves?
A,

X do not.

MR. DARiaJSYt

TJmt'a all I liavo, your

Honor.

THE COURT{

Alrigjit.

Anytiling else, Mr. Engollmrt, from this witness?
^{R• EllGEIHART: No siri your Honox*.

THECOURTs You may come doi/n.
Call your next x^ltnosSf llr* Engelhart.
\mms^ MEADOV/Ss
Hoxxor?
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May I bo excused, youi

THE COURT t Do you luveany objoction
to the wan boiuf^ excused?
m. EmEUlART: Ho sir.

m, nARIOilinr; No sir, your Honor.
THE COURT t T&oxx may bo excusod.

UirrNBSS I'lE/VWi^fS{
THE COURTS

Thank yoUf your Honor

Alrigjit.

Ifll. PRICE: Your H nori at this tiiao wo»
A

like to call Mr. Robert EnKollmrt.

Tins COUllTi

AlrigJit.

}Ir. Engolhartf come to the stand.

(2)

E-N^G-E«Ii--n-A-R-.T, R0K5RT D. .. V/itnoaa for tha
Defendant, having boon duly

was exawincd and

/

testified a a fallen/ss

DIRECT

E X A M I iNf A T I 0 N

Q. (MR. l^ICE conwiencing.) Mr. Engelhart, \/ould you,
please, state your full name, address and occupation forthc Court
A. My nanio Is Robert D. Engolhart. I live in Rome,

Georgia. Hy l^ost Office wailing address Is Dox 407. I'la Assis
tant District Attorney in tho Roisio Judici;\l Circuit.

Q. For licn/ long have you boon so ciaployed as Assistant
Disti-ict Attoinioy?
A. Sinco January of 1009.

Q. Olaiy, Approxiciatoly hai iruiny criminal cases have yo|u
tidod during tkit tiuio, Mr. Kngolluirt?

A. (PiiUsSing.)
V/oll, for a long time I was, I got half of tho case a
us

because there ucro only tx^o of/ip thoro for every Term of Court.

Traffic Court und in the City Court and in the Superior Court,
No\/,ijince that tluio, we've got somo raoro lawyers in the

DA's fina there and I got my sliaro of the canes. And, Igiioss,
I

throQf four hundred canes would bo soxt nu undorestijiiato of it,
Q, Ifr. Engollmrti gettingrif^t to the issue at Imnd

here, do you V.nm; an individual by the name of, or did you know
an individual hv the nano of V/illiam IC, Buffington?

A, Yos, I know Bill Buffington not only in Uorao, but

I ^cnow hiia boforo I v;ont up to Uowo. I moved to Uome in the
Yall of 195)3.

Prior to tlmt timo, I liad boon an insurance Claim;

investigator for ono innuranco corqiany and later on I v/aaaiporvinor for that cortpany and I loft that company and tjont to auotht r

company whore 1 xnia Claims Ifcinagor supervising claims in thrco
startos,

V7o used independent insurance adjusters and lawyers to

handle oui^ invcstigixtions and as i;cll as our litigation through
out the state of Ooox'*gia in the, in tliis laltor company and I had
kno-.m a lawyer in Hicon, GoorJji^i, by the name of Josao Bush, Mr,
Bu?;h !ui(I been associated with the firm of Ilarria, Uuasell, h'oavoi

and Catkins.

It was back in those days.

Later, Jesse wont out

oil hie own and thou ho and his fathor-in-law, a Mr, Estos, had ai

office togethcxv>nnd Bill Buffington was born in Kome, Georgia,
and lie wont through Darlington School and ho made excellent gx^adt

I'm told, and then ho x;ont into Hercor tJnivorsity axid from his
connections in Mci^cor University, he x#ent to work fox* Jesse Busli
aft(Br ho ui\ii admitted to px-actico*
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And, ho did insux*anco inveati

-gation v/ork for my contpanyi I Icneu him Tmck in those days which
was prior to 1953♦

And, then, I sort of lost touch with Dill except that

Bill had been a prosecutor and I believe it x/as in the wliat's
no\i tho State Coutt, but I'm not sxu'Q about that. And, there

after, ho bocamo n defense lawyer and ho represented a woMt^ii in
a, that was sort of a nationwide publicity typo of case whore she

\/a3 charged \;ith poisoning of her relatives and old Dill rbprosented her and uhon she v;as all over i/ith, she was in tho Central
State nosx>it;il instead of the prison system.
m. DAUKLhT: Your Honor, if I might in

quire x^lxat year was that, was this?
(Pausing#)
If it's within a year then,
MR. PItlCEj

V/ITNESS ENOELTLiRTi
tills.

Do you -

No. It's not any year or two of

This was l)ack about tho tirae I came to Uorac.

THE COUIlTi In tliat regard and this is
off the Record, Tom.

COURT RBPORTERi Yes sir#

(Off the Record at this time.)
^Bkclc on the Record noi^.

A. \/oll, at any tate, MR. BARKLET:

Your Honor, I would rcqiio:

the point In time bo identified here.

THE COinVfi Just bring it on up, Mr.
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Eufsellwirt*

Alright• Oq i ahead*
A*

Alright, yoirllonor^

(Contimiing*) Thcreaftox*, 1 hiid a big family and X

vms trying to support them and I lost contact with Bill, And, 1
later heard that Dill had gouo doim to Bruns«/ick hocauso of his

bad health and that he liad gotten a divorce from hia wife and thejy
took his children with hira and went to Brnnst^ick and after that,

7 or 8 years, trtiybe 9 years, Bill turned up back at homo with
his parents in home, Georgia, and his children with him* And,

Bill was just about skin and bones* He may Iwivo weighed a hundrc^d
or a hundred and trcaenty pounds and. lie was about six feettall*
Ho wasn't doing much of anything. And, then later on, ho got an

opportunity to go clov/n for a couple of hours a day and ho v/as in
the law firm or had an office arrangement of some Irind with
Ibrold V/ollstoin. And, then after lewy Barklcy came on the scene

Bill Kad to move on and Lory went in with Wollstein in his office
for awhile*

Bill was sort of cauf^it up by surprise in this tflinj

and lie imdo arrcnr.crnonts to got him an office on the ground floor

ill tie Dompsoy Building and ho worked for about a half n day and,
at u time, hecauijo he

of liis, ho had somo sort of a lung

problem like emphysema, and he just vjasn't able to got out and
brow so around all day long but he took a fot^ case a along and ho
Itopt his office 0|»©ned about half a day, as Mr. Uoeves, the fathe r
of the Plaintiff, had toatifiod.

And, r>D Dill came in and said, ho was going to repreaeni
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Bomoliody. And, tlmt; ma alxJut the firee ticjotliat I Iwd any rai
contact vjith him. I've «oen hira nayhe on a street once or fa.»ico
and ha started getting a few cases. Soiao of thorn people vjould gc
to him and employ him and otlnors, the Court appointed hill to
x^oprosont tlxom.

And, nill uaa an oxcollont lawyer. Ho was well-trained
Uo luid a lot of Oourtrooia exporioxtoc. And, I liavo never aeon

anybody kicked and sliovod around as he was about this appointwcni
These people would come down and liave a meeting with the Judge
in the little Hearing Room tlxat wo liad there in the Rome Court

house, and tliey xxould not come to aixy conclusion about whether
they were going to go ahead and hire somebody or whothor they
weren't. And, 1 expect that wo lud about throe of those meeting
And, of course, I was thoro when they would shon/ up and tho Judg.

would put it off. And, finally, it got down to tho point xHiero
wo liad to put this on a calendar and the Jugo appointed Bill
Buffington to ropitsoxit this man on tho theory tlxat his faiaily

aight lave some nonoy hut he didn't have any money. Ho was in
carcerated and so thoy appoixxtod Bill to represent Mr. Iloovou iix
his imxrder case. Jell, we didn't try it on that Hovcrabcr Calen

dar tflien, about tho time that Bill was appointed to givo him an

opportxxnity to get ready to, Mady on it. And, as I recall it,
it carao baok up ixx Decomhor, and x»o didn't try it a(9xin hooauao
it was still a littlo bit soon after Bill had finally been, I

woxild express it, his boixxg pushed ixxto representing this man.
Aixd, so thoix it got hack again oxi the calendar in Jaixuary.
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Not;, I don't romowbor whotbor this case was on the Monday's Culen
dar or not#

It t;a:i tried on Tuesday#

In all liholihood, it vjus

on thoro, but frequently when we called tho Monday's Calendar
though, v;e c^ill all of thera to and nwybo wc got to one and mybe

try it. Nut, at any rate, Bill cawo into Court and v;hen ho start
ed out and everything, ho was just as aggressive and liardnosod

about his side of tho case and as anybody could bo. Ho didn't
pull any punches anyx/horo# Ho and I discussed this case and uitl
u possibility of trying to x^ork out a sottlemont on it. And, x/e
x/o Imvo a rule in our office, wo try to at least contact and
tall: x;ith every lax;ycr \jh<>&0 got a case on tho Calendar and sec
how mny of them aro going to be disposed of x;ltliout trial.
There lust wa:jn't any, any coRimon ground to talk about tliorc in
this case. It was in ury opinion a cold-blooded, senseless aairdei

And, Bill ajxproachod inc about Manslaughter, and I said, Bill, I
can't talk to you about it. And, so in the course of tallying to
Bill, Iio mdo the coimnont to m that ho Imd talked x/ith Gary and
ch;\t lie had told Gary that the only dcfnnse he had x/as teniporaiy
1ir;anity and Gary told mo that, ho x/asn't going to lot him use
tluit kind of dofoniio.

And, so x;o ended our pro-trial conference

ulicro about x.Oiotiior or not v/o could plead it on the theojy tluat

V70 were going to have to go to trial on it. And, Dill fought nic
tooth and tooiuiil throughout tliat thing. Ho x/as just as liard aiu

aggrciisivo as If he didn't have any ]>race on, or if ho didn't
have any lung prohlcraa, or if ho didnt have any otlier kind of
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proliloms^ And,

or anothor, it juat goos ogainat niy graiu

that; aftor talcing all of those other avenuoa of trying to get t)i;;

mn out of jail, tlioy pick on a dead nun that's in tho ^p^ouud an<
can't come back in t:o defend !simaolf«

V71th all of that, thi:>

poppycoclc that I'vo hoard hero today, I'm incensed about lt»
0. ]Ir» Ihigolhax't, lot m ask you one quoatiou hero.

You jjtatod juat a moment^go

Buffingtoii \;ai3 pushod

into rcpsteonting this man. Is tluat true?

A. I fool that's \jluxt Jmpponod on it. Tliat thoy \3cro
talking to Buffin^^cton on© day and not to,and not talking to him
uuothor day. And, filially, Ouffington, liaving boon in tho case,
and on tJic periphery Of the case, from tho tivao that Keriuish got
out of it or bofoi'Q ho got, before ho actually wrote a letter and

got out of it, that he vac sort of criught up in this thing, and
liail to accept the oMploymout of the case and did an oxcollent
job vjlion ho accepted it. And, then when the case v/as over, bo-

ca\jso of a recent decision in the upiiellate Courts about indi
gent people having, being uecossary for thorn to have an appeal,
he wont in and had u conference with tho Judge, and I was thoro

at the time, and the Judge agreed thaij'iia probiibly was going to
ha\'e to appeal it, I!q didn't liave much clioico in tho raifctox* and
Bill rrude v.p in ;t :ui excellent amended motion for a new trial,
lie flynpockod tlmt thing from one end to tlic other and got that

complotod, and ?::orr;otiruo after that he got sick und th.e Judge liad
to appoint nnothox* lawyer to complete tho brief to tho Court of,
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to tho Supromc Court.

But, Dill did as good a Job a a any lawyer at the Homo
Bar could have done for this raan, but for what ho luid to do with.

Q. In invostigating a crimiruxl case, or cases, in look

ing at a case, do you try to mko an evaluation as to vdmt de
fense hc*i3 going to bo facing?
A. You*x*e asking rao do 1 do that or -

Q. Yes. Do you try to niako ai\ evaluation as to wliat
defcnsos the dofenso attorney would bo putting forth?

A. V/oll, 1 think anybody that's going to practice lav/,

ho's got to cxnticipate wliat the other aide if going to do, no
mttor which side you're on.

Q. V/hat defenses had you anticipated in this trial, llr.
Eugelhart?

A, Tho ono of temporaxy insanity. I thinlc that's all'
ho liad.

But, llr. Reovcs got up and testified that ho couldn't

rciaeiiibor a thing ahout It and didn't kncrw anything about it and
didn't Icnow what Imi^ponod and all of this ovon/hclndng tostli:iony
of those tx7o girls and tlio physical evidence and o nuwbor of

kullots in that wonian'a body, it was just ovoniholiiiing.

Q. (Looking at notes.)
Did Ifr. Duffington ever have a drinl:ing problem to your
1 no.?led go?

A. I v/ouldn't call it a firinking problem.

Dill v^asn't

adverse to taking a drink and ho v/aon't adverse to drinking a hotii"

now and thon. Tlic only time tlwt I ever saw Dill drinking v?as oj

a Bar party and wp in Alabam# and ho had a couple of beors on
that occasion,

Q, Bid you oror Imvo an opportunity or did you over ob-

sorvo him drinl;ing at anytime \;hon ho might liavo been in Court oij'
around the Courthou:iO?

A. No. If ho liad a drinlcing problora# ho kept his driiil
ing prabloBt and his Courtroora activities soparatod.
Q.

On tlio date of the trlt\l, do you knoi/ whothox* or noi

Mr. Buffingtou had boon drinking tliat day?

A. \/oll, I say that ho had not boon drinking tlxat day
because I don*t knm/ how muy, it must have boon bot\;oon a half
:x doscn and a dOBon Bench conforonces bctv/cou the Court and the

tn;o lav/yers about the trial of this thingi and I said, Bill uas,
lie ^;as just liatiif:icriug auay and at i/hatcvor ho liad to do, and uo
vent up to t)ic Douch a number of time a.

And, if he had boon drinlcing, I*d liave stacllod soracthin/
as close I got to him.

Q. (Looking at notes.)
During tlioso tbroo or four hundred trials, these crindm 1

tri;ils tliat you Jiad an opportunity to vici/ a number of dofenso
attornoya, is that correct?
A.

Yes.

Q. How uould you doaoribe Mr. Buffington'a defense in
this case, in the trial of thia case?

A, Ho x/aa aggressive with wljat he liad to do v/itli, very
aggressive.

Biit:,tho facts were just not in his favor.
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m. HUCKj That's oil I 1mvv«i your Hone r.
TUB COUIO!: Alrii^it.
Your witness, Mr. Darltley.

Mtl. BAMUSYi Yos sir, your Honor.
CnOSS

EXAMINATIOH

Q. (m. mRKLEY conuaencing.) Alrlf^rt, Mr. EnGolliart,

you've scatod that you Iwd conforonooa v/ith Mr. ISuffington about
plea barf^iinin/r., and you wore unablo to roach an agroonmnt as to
a bargain ploa of guilty,riglit, with Mr. Duffington? .
A.

Tliat's correct.

Q. ai ask you whether at anytime thoro was any Motion

filod by Itr. Huffiniston to obtain any excxilpatory matters that

you ndght liavo had in your files that would tend to exculpate
this Defendant from tho cljargea of Murder!

A. Ho didn't file any Motions, but I let him Imoxi that
T/as in tho filo#

Q. lo tliat a normal thlngi llr, Kngclhart?

A. No liivt it's not a norml thing, and I don't -

Q. I'/liy Man it different in this case?
Ao

Hull?

Q. Do you think that ho needed tliat help in this case?
A. (piiusingo)
Q, Vrtiy did you —

A, Ho, I don't thinlc ho needed that help. I vmon't

trying to help. I uaa just trying to lot him laiou what I hud in
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the case and wlion I've got you hooked up thorOf 1 lot you Imos;
uhut I've got, too.

Q. '/oil, is that tho sole purpose for making this in
formation availuhlo? That's normally not mado available to tlio

defense lawyers when you've got a case that- you think tliat you
can't lose?

A. (Patiaingo)

Q. 13 tlmt the reason you gave hiia this ovidonce in
thia caao?

la that the only reason?

A. I wouldn't say it's tho only reason. But, I sat
dovm and talhed v/itli him about tho case. 1 told hini why I couldiI't

accept tho llauslaughtor plea, and in tolling hire wliy I couldn't
do it, I had to toll him what waa in tho file.

Cl. Did you nllo\< him to aoo any written statements Biad^
by any witncsse-s In this case?
A. (Pausing.)
read

Hy rocoiloction is, tliat I / , thorn to him.
Q. I'll asU you whether you during the trial of this
case tliat lie appeared wealc?
A.

V/oll, LaxTy, tho -

Q. As best as you can iccall, Mr. Engolhart.

A, I'm tolling you a a best I can recall.
Bill couldn't have grabbed a bull by tho tail and throv-?
It thiniUEh one of choso v/inclcr,;s in hero. Ho

not tliat type o

strong man. He v/ac almost six foot, mybo five ton or Cloven,
ivomcwlioro in Chat noighborhood and ho vjci/^iod a hundred and to a
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hiuiiclrod and thirty-fivo pounds> and I thinlc just bqforo ho died,
ho probably woifd^od loss than a hundrod pounds*
You voro over there to seo him a day or t\?o before ho

died and you romorabor him*
r

Q* Uould you describe him as an alcoholici llr* Kngolhart?

A*

Ho sir#

Q* Uadd you describe him as a heavy drinlcer?
A. I didu^t drinlc v^ith him* I don't knos/ hos/ heavy he

drank. I say Bill in the daytime and occasioiwlly 1 uould see
him itomc.vhevo in tlio ni/jht.

Q. In your circles in the Romo Bar Association, are yoi
av/aro of wluit his f,onoral reputation was insofaras it related to
the use of alcohol?

A. In the Rome Bar Association?
Q. ye?i air.

A. Ho. I kind of potton axiay from goiuR to the Bar

Moetinija in t;!\e la at foy years. I don't law./ that ho had a repu
tation or ^/hethur ho had ono or net.

Q. Alri|;ht, sir. This trial tluvt Mr. Buffington con

ducted on behalf of Gary Reeves, tdiat's tho last case that he cv4|r
tj'iod, wasn't Jt, duo to hia health problems?

A. Loarry, I'm not tmro. He laay have been in tho non-

jury thing on jsomo revocations on some probationa after that, bui
It v/asn't too long after tliat until ho began to really go dm/n.
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Q. IIo was I r^gi^rdless of what it was# he was just

uaiblo to carry on his day to clay practice thctv;as already lirait«|itl
to a half day at a timOj right?

A. Say that again> tiarry.
Q.

Alrlrfit,

Shortly after the trial of CaryvJlRcveSf ho bocscuue miabljj
to continue lii; rm>.ctico at all?

A. OJ)j the ti*lal was in January and I thinlc ho probabl;
closed

office down in late Septciaber or early dctobcr*

Then

ho died in Novombor.

Q«

During the course of the trials did ho mke any con

plaints Icnoi^n to you t)\at he was fooling very poorly?
A,

Kono whataoover.

O, Do you recall whether Judge Royal continued the cas
from a previous time bocauae of the liealth off health problems o:
Mr, Cufflngton ^/aa having?

A, Wo, ho (Continued it after he waa appointed. As I
recall it, v;o continued it la/ice foi" hiw to ho got, so )io covild
get raidy.

Q, Hm/ puiny tines A, Then \/e tried hin in January,

Q, Hm/ many tJjiusa did you talk to Mr, Buffington concoj^'ning Gary Reeves murder ca'so prior to it boiaig tried?
A. "./oil, if you're talking about over coffee or Ixick

tl^oro in 1:1*0 Jury Room when \/o wore standing around talking, mayho
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four or fivo tima*

Q, VHiatovor tho coH^^Xoto lon|!;th of tiwoi givo u» tho
CfstlmtOi ati cfiCiiiuto of tho contploto longtli of tir.10 tlmt you

spent \/ith

nuffin(5ton conoxmtnE the Gary Uoovos mrdcr case?

A, (Pausing.)

V/olli tho big conforonco X liad with him lasted about an

hour, as I recall it, and waybo a littlo over an hour. Tluat vmr.

back at tiy office. And, X Iwvo t^aicod with hlia ton minutoa or
bota70on ton ndnutcs at a time on otUor occasions,

Q. You hcrad Detoctivo John Bamett say tliat it

a

policy of tho City of Roiae Police Department not to mUo any of
their files available to any defonso attorney,not to discuss tho
caoc with the dofonso attorneys.

10.1 ask you whether that is a policy that you all a grot
with in tho disti'ict attorney's office in Home?

A. Ucll, X doii?t Imow what the Polico Dopartraovit does.
I dou't run that place and X don't try to i^in it. \/o'vq got
onoufch to do up Chore in tlio DA's Office.

0. Do you undentand from his testimony that tlmt is
their policy? You hojird him testify to that, didn't you?
A. I hoard tluat, too, but for mo to tell you what I
• you

uudcrstand is his policy, / hoard it, too.
Q, I'm asking you, whether you heard him testify as to

the policy of the Rorao CityPolice Dopartmont in alloi^ing tI\o do
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fonso attonjoys

to thoir fllos and giving them any infor-

irwtion for diacuacing tho case with thoni? You hoard thorn, heard
Iilni say tluit, didn't you?
A.

I did.

Q. And, do you agroo xfith tlmt?
A. Do I aitroo x/ith that, v;ith it?
(i. WoXl, do you -

A. I don't Imvo onything to do xfith it. I donfflt run
that Dopattmout.

WR» DAUKIiSY: Your Honor, would you in
struct him to roapond yoa or no?
THE COUI^i'i Ho doosu't Kno\;.

HR. DAHKUiYTTlIon ho can explain.

THE COUHTj llr. Barlcloy, ho said tluit ho

dooon't knox; anythiugabout it. Ho do can't havo anytliing to do x/ii h
it.

Q. (MR. HARIOiEY continuing x/ith tho oxamlaation.) V/liat
I'm trying to got at, Hr. Engolhax^t, ia tUia a policy that you a
proiioto in tJio District Attorney's Off3.co or is tut a eoparato
individual policy that iantxdo Up over thoro?

A. V/o luvo a policy in tho Diatrict Attorney's office
tlut thoi'O's a I'ulo of Discovoiy in Ooorgiix, and thorcfoiro, x;e

don't luvo to give you anything.
Q.

And, that's *•

A. And, tlmt's boon xmtorod down a llttlo bit in x^oconi
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days#

\io\r 9

tho police dopartraout do# that* a thoix' biialnc:

and# howcvor thoy run thoix* Police Dcpajrtiaciit tbat*y up to the
Chief ami the iiuporintondont of Dotectivos and I don't have a

cuaacd thinr, to do with it bocauso l*iu number t\JO man ovoi-^ thox'Q
whore I work#

Q. fiofaraa you knw;> you all Imvo nothing to do in encoura
ing thorn to have that policy# That's what I'm trying to got at#
EngolharU.

A, Uoll, I don't 000 tho rolovancy of it# but I don't

knoii? what the policy io and I'm not tho Diatrict Attorney and I
don't go over and uialco policy level docision.'j with tho Chief of
Police or tho bupox'iutcndout of Detectives, and X don^ Unoi/,

Q# Alright, (^onforiing with llr. Carnor at this
time•)

(Continuing with tho oxixmination.) Is tho ans\;er to tlic
qyoution, no# you do not encourage them to luvo this policy?
A, I'm not going to ttn:r./ox' tlmt, I don't kno\/,

Q»

Do you know whothor you Imvo encoura god this typo of

policy?

A, (Pausing.)

Q. I'll ttsk you whether you onoouragod tho Domo City
Police DoparCmont not to talk vzith to any of tho defense attorney s7

A. (Addressing the Court.) M*y it please tho Court, I
think I've answei'ed that about twice.
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TllK COUllTi

\/cll| go on and toll him

wliethcr you do or not, Mr» ISngollmrt*
A.

Yoj} air,

I don't have anything to do with policy in tho Police
Dopartraont, That's their dopartmont. They'll run it tho way tlic
want to.

Q. SOf is the answer to tliat isf nOf I do not encouragei

them to rofmin from talking «ith defonso attorneys about pondin/j;
caaosi is that correct?

A. You'ro asking mo what I do and 1 do not oncourugo

them to talk or not to talk. I don't luivo any oncouragemont v?itl
thorn. They've got their job to do and I've got njy job to do and

wo try to in cooperation to do our jobs to tho bost of our abilitios.

Mil. DAUKUSYt ^our Honor> 1 don't want
to belabor tlic point.
THE COURT:

I think he's answered tho

quostion. Ho said ho didn't sot the policy and ho doesn't oncourage anybody to talk or not to talk.
So, Mr, Rarkloy, go on to something olso.

}m, aVRKTJSY: Yes sir, your Honor,
THE COURT: I don't soo whore it's gottii a

or got anything to do with this caoo anyway,

Q, (jjR, DARIOJBY continuing with examination.) I'll a si
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yoxi concerning your statement that Mr* Buffingtoii conducted an
oxccllcnt trial of the case.

I'll ask you what preparatioui if any, do you think ns %

practicing attorney uitli yoars of experience is nocossuxT' in or
der to provide a Defendant with a reasonably, adequate represen
tation by his lawyer?

A. (Pausing*)

Q. V/ould it involve researching areas of law?
A.

It might•

Q, V7ould it involve investigating and intorvioi;ing v/it
ncssos who are to bo called by the Stato?

A. Well, that all depends. If ho gets his information
from some other place, I don't knoi/ it v/ould,

I've tried many a case up there without knowing the fir

thing about it except your accusation in my )u\nd, or tho indict
ment*

Q. Of course I you liavo tho police officer to invostigu'
the case for you, do you not, Mr* ISngolhart?
A, j/oll, some of thorn are oven not investigated by
police officers*

Q. And, of course, you liavo u full time investigator
is

who/paid by your Dopartmont to investigate your canes, do you no :?
A* Some of them* Ho doesn't investigate every case th

t

comes in there because if ho did, ho never would got any sleep a id
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ho wouldn't (;ot to go homo to his family*

Q. llavo you over tried o murder caso in your life that
hadn't been invcsjtigated by police officers?
A, You mean as a prosecutor?
Q.

Yos air*

A* (Pausing*)
Q, Do you knot/ whether, have you ever in your lifetime
triod a murder caso that wasn't investigated and prepared by tl\o

police officers?

A. Well I I'v got to qualify tliat ansi/er, but putting
a couple of quotes at tho beginning and the end of the word,
investigated.

Somo of them said thoy investigated thorn and I guess
under yotir question I \\m to aiim/er that, thet*Q was an invoBtigiition of some sort in ovory caso that I, a felony caso that I've
triod,

Q.

I'll ask you whether you have evor triod a murder

case without tallving to witnesses before they're si;oru to tostify|?
A.

Yos r»ir.

Q, You have tried murder cases whoi-o you've nevor tall:ol
to any of your witnesses pfcior to piiuting tlicm on tho stivnd to
testify?

A.

Noi;, you're asking about another case. You said

witnossos before and no\; you're saying any witnesses.
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Q. Alriglit. Lot m clarify that, MrtEngclliart,

lluvo you over tried a imirdor caso vhon you didn't talk
to somo of tho "iiitnossos vho wore

to testify for tho utato

aj'.ainat an accused?
A, \/cll, the anm;or to that would be, no. "But, aoinoCinioa tho first time tluit I over talked with thorn would bo just

before they wont to tho, on tho stand.

Q. I'll ask you whether it ia your opinion that an in
dividual can be crosa-cxawinod hotter if in fact ho had boon

previously intorvicv^od by ono doin^^ tho oxawination?
A. (PaiisinK.)

V/oll, that all doponda on tho cross-03caminor. If ho'a

if^ood at cross-0X51mining, ho doesn't noccssarily luxvo to liavc a
previous iutorvic\./.

Q. Alright. (Conferring with Mr^ Garner at this
time.)

(Continuing wIth examination.) Did you to all of the

conflicting testipony that various witnesses liavo given hox'o in t lO
trial of the Gary Uoovos murder case, contrad:ictory statcmonts

aftor it, po?:,r.ibly contradictory statonionts hex*o today, doesn't

it appear to you liad those witnesses been int03rvicv/od that Wr.
Buffiugton could havo had a very good croso-oxamination?
had

A. 1 think ho/a very good cross-examination on evory
ono that ho rross-oxamined*
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Tins COUUTy

Now I v/o'ro talking about

atatomonts now. Aro you talking about the trial of tbo caao,
tlio rcaulto of tho trial and in tho trial of tho caao?

All of

tliia other atuff they got up aftor tho trial of tho caao, it has

nothing nothing to do with ho\/ ho tx4>d tho caso, Nr. Ikirklcy.
You canU auticipato what thoy,pooplo arc going to do.
m. BARKICT: Yea air.

(Continuing \;ith tho oxi\mia'xtion.) And, tho only way
Uo*s going to knav; v/hat they're going to do, Nr. Kngcllu\rt, is

to intorvloiv tlien and uak thora thoy, what thoy know about tho
caoc, ia tliat corroct?

A. And, Larry, you know -just as I knoi/ it, that you

don't knorw what in tho devil a witnosa l^;oing to say to you un
til it coufos out of his mouth. You thi^ilc you kiioi/, but you
don't, and you »-jad I both luxvo had an ogg in our faco about tho

aamo problem happening to us in tho tria3/f cases.
Q. And, tho only way that you'ro going to liavo any idou
of what tlmy'ro going to say, ia to talk to thoratnd find out what

they've loamod before thoy got on tho stand to testify, isn't
that corroot?

A,

Wo sir. There aro other ways of finding out what th

aro going to toll* to ^'ithou1: actually going to talk to thoia.
Q.

Did you niako availablo to V/illiam IC.Buffingtqn in-

foriiution that thoir witnossos woro going to testify to?
A.

Gonoirally, 1 did In that conferonoe with him.

/■
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Q.

You didn*t raak6 no atatomontfl available to hiin.

Yoi

said tliat yon road tho statomontsi is that cox'roct?
A.

Thot* a correct,

Q, V/lu\t two statements did you read to hiw, llr. ISngolhart> if anyono?
A,

Theso two littlo sistors*

Q. And I in tho statcinonts thoy made, thoy undo no

stotcniouts ut tliat point in time that \fa« in conflict a a thoy
later mado after tho trial, did thoy?
A.

That's correct.

Q. There was no confession by Dovorly Iloynolds Uiuchew
in your statement, was it?
A. Certainly not.
Q. And, if in fact, Mr. Duffinfjton had talked to thorn
and obtained such a stirfomont it would liavo boon ddovaiitatinf; to

your case, would it not?
*

0

*

A. l/oll, ho ^7ouldn't in my opinion. Ilq could Iiavc
talked for sisc i»nths with hin and ho v;ouldn't havo novox* gotten

any such stiitomont out of Dovorly becuuao at that time your clioi 1;
had not boon convicted of Hurdor.

Q. I'll ask you A. And,this thing carao about after thoy tried to x'ocani
on }ior tostiinony and after thoy tidied to build up some othor

testimony that didn't dovolop, and nw/ you couio along with this
business about iucoinpOtont counsol.

o-

Q. Is it your atotoraent tlwt you foitl that a dofonso

attomoy can do an adequate ,1ol) v/ithout intorvia;inc witnonaou?
's

A. (Pausing.)

Q. Po you stand on that statomont?

A. It doponds on tho dofenso attorney. Sowe of them

couldn't got in out of a ahoi«er of rain if you wore whiaporing
at thoin a)id tolling them wliat diroctiona to go and othcra don't
havo tlut proljlonu

Q.

io it your opinion tliat llr. Buffiiigtou was tluj

i;ypo of lauyor that difl not nood to intcx^ia/ witnosooa hocauwo
ho could take carc of whatovor thoy said at tho timo of tho tria
and ho didn^t uood to do that?

A. Ur. Buffington In ciy opinion waa a very able lav/yor^
a trial lawyox* and -

Q. ^n your opinion - au ■ offico lowyer.

Q. - uaa it nocosaary for bin to intorviow uitnoascs Ix
foro he could coudxict an adoquato defense?

Ae

I dou»t knot; \i\uxt It x;ould ho nocoaaary in a nivon

case, but wkitovor It nan, lUl say that he px^ouontod an fiblo oast

at the triivl of this Gai*y Ixoovos, chrirod with MurdoriuK hia v/ifo.
Q. Ifiu't what you're saying, Hr. Engolhart, ia x-ogardlt a a
of whothor llr. Buffington talked to those people or not, you foo*

like tlmt Gary Koovos murdox^od Grace Uoovos, and rogax'dlosa of wl at
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the iiitervicifinB or JLnvostleatlon tJwt Mr. D*iffiugton would Imvo
conductod, it would Jiavo rooultod no differently than it did a a

tho conviction toolt placo in January of 197S, ia tl*at your opinit

n

llx^e KngoXlkrt?

A. That'N liiy opinion*

Q. Is tliaU tho basis of your conoludiufj that it v/as no

nconaary for Dill Duffincton, Mr. jjilliam K. OuffitiKton, to intijrvioi^ any of theso i./itnosoos?

A. I nuido no such conolu.iion. Tlvit's your conclusion.

Q. I;? 11 ask you if tlmt vas your conclu.sion?
THIS COiniT; IIo didnU say that. You'ro

naying thati Mr. Darkloy.

Liston > wo'ro EcASig around tlio world. Uo said that uas
a - that*a all wo know. IIo said soino Lawyers aro going to liavo
investigations.?

Hvo soon lawyers walk into the Courtroom and mover

talked to anybody and do tho best Job thoy'vo ovor dono. X*ve
soon thcni study tlio oaao for 12 months and get in thoro and mesa
it up.

Lot*n go to something olsOf J'tr. Borlcloy. Uo'vo already
^»tood on tUi.'i long enough whether or not it was investigated. 1
to.stifiod tJiiit he did an oxcollent Job of trying tho caao. ITc

'.J.33 thoro. And» ho ougliit to knov/. Uindsigjit is a lot better tii

n

forosight.

So, let's got into somothing else. Is therenaythiug o
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:;0

thatU got to bo aokod, to# Darkley?
m.lMKbEY:

Yos sir#

(Looking at notoo#) (^onforrin^/itli to. Gtirnor.)
( oiltinning x/ith the Wftiniinatiou.) Youtvo otatcd oarlii^•r

that ofton in a trial of tho caso, you'll como up uitli tilings t)i; t
vonld coiaplotoXy «urpx'lr;o yoiu

Did anything complotoly surpriso you in tho trial of th:
Oax'y kcovoa wurvior ca«o?
A,

IIo•

Q. Did it appoarod tluit anything coraplotoly aurprisod
:/illiam K« fiuffiugton in this murdor caao?

A, (Panning.)
I don't Icnoi/ whothor it did or not. I \ma not awax^o of

anything that siix'prisod hiw. I tliinlt what came up, he pretty
\/oll knew i/hat was coRvlng up.

Q. And, flio reason that he know tliat, and ono more tirao

your Honor. This is the lust question I've got.
Tins COimTi

Alriglit.
no

Q. (ilk. niVlICiiEY continuing.) Youliavo /•.kne.Jlodgo wlutsoovor of wliothor t/illlum K. Buffington lutorvioiyod any x^itucsco
wl'io tcstxfiod at Clio trial of tluit cuno, do yon?
A, Certainly 1 don't.

Q.# Ilo never indicated to you that ho kid talked to any
of thoin, did ho?

A. I don't recall v/hothor Uo said tliat ho talkod to au:y
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of thoia or not. liy rocolloction io not clear on it, but I don't
roc:\ll wliotlicr ho ovor mentioned it or not.

Q. Youdon't dlsptito any of the toatiiaony civcn by any

of tlio nitnooaoa hoa^o today and yostorday tliat thoy wore not iutox-vioi/cd by lb"# BuffinRton, do you?

A, Uoll, I've Kot some rasoi'vationa in my o\/n mind aboijit
it bocauso I've livod with thia tblufj oinco Auff*at 13tli of 197>i,

and I've f;ot aocio roi^sons to believe tliat tlxia is an aftortlioudij'i
after thoy lost tho ti/o extraordiixary notions for noi/ trliil.
That's lay opinion about it.

Q. Have you ever in your practico of lav »av a dofouao

attomoy in a criminal caao who did not adequately roproocut tho
Dofondant?

A. (Bausinijr)

IJollt I've soon Lawyers do hotter .iobs tlian other law

yers, but I can't recall tho caao xihoro a lawyer just absolutelyj
did not adoqiU'itoly represent hia cliont. I have not somthat.
Have you ovori have yo\i ovor read about -

THK COURT I Nov? wait a minuto, lh%mrkl«|)y.
ii'c'X'C (^oiufx too far hero.

l\avo to ans*?or that.

Lot's jTO to soiuethlng else.

m. IVMUaiSY: Tluit'a it, your Honor, un|
I uixs, I Imvo aaid that I was Roinr, to ask hira one more question(Conforrinf5 viith Mr. Garner.) That's all I havo. I
thank you.
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DUE COUKT: Anything olso from tliiu v/it'
nosn?

m. a'iRlOJSYt
TIIE COURT:

That;«H It, yourllouor.
Alrieht.

1.1R. HlICEj H^thiuR further, your Honor
tins COURT;

Alrid^t,

^oruo do^JUf Hr» Engolhart#

V/rrRISSU EI^EUIARTj tea air.

THIS COURT: Anything oloo for the Roaponj
dont at tUio tiino?

m. PRICE: That^s all, your Honor,

THE COURT; Do you luwo anything olac?
UARKlCTs

would just lilto to mU^

a two iiiiniito atfttonumt to tUo Court, if I r,light, your Honor.
THE COIBIT:

Alriglit.

Hut, lot's tako a fivo mijvuto roceas first,
(igirairaii'OH, tlio Court took a short roooss at
i V.H.)

THE COUETi

Alright.

(Hack in iioasion. TltEj 3s03 V.H.)
Alrig)it. Co ahoad, ilr, Darkloy.
BU. EHOEIlIAHTs

lisy it h1c.i»c tlso Court

hoforo ho Dialtoc his final argumont to tho Court, I'd like to ro-

na.' P.y llotion to Oiiaidas this I'otitiou after tlie Court has hoaxd
tho ovidonco in this cawo and 1 adopt tho narao HotJ^n tluit I (nadj!
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ycsstorday again.

TllB COURT I TUo Motion is ovorrulod.
I'll mlo on tbo uorits of tho caao.

Alriglit. Go ahoad, Mr. Uarkloy.
MR. niUlKIJiYi Yos six'.

(CoiwiiouclaK.) YOur Honor, I would like to cito to tbo

Coun in «y closing argumont the Caoo of Smith vormis Crook.

fonn<\ in 220 Goorgia'. Pago 312. On Pago 313 in tVat oauo onJ I',

quoting froiu that tlocision, your Honor. It sayai tliat tho i'cdor;jl
Coiu-t and the Sunroiao Court of OOorgia, havo held that Dcfondant
are ontitlod to offoctivo aasitanco of counsel, and in tlut ease

'./ithout rovioulng tho facts, they viont on to say the fact.i of th|
case indicate that tho Potitioiwr hid tho .asaiatunoo of counsel

in uxxm only, vMiiclx/Courts liavo hold is not oufficiciit x-^oprocon jtiou as coivCouipliited by oiu" laviy.

Tbo Court io voH oworo of all of tho cvidonco tlxat's

boon introduced. I uant to say to tho Court, if offoctivo assis
tanco of counsol rwans more tluui going to Court, aaUing cortaiu
quoationa and then lotting tho Jury docido,

Clonrly in tliir. oaao, >Ir. Duffingtou, hy all of tho cv.l|
•lonco, and I ■..•ish that ho woro nlivo to rcfuto it hut ho>s not,

your Honor, l^e're taking the caao lilco «o find it. I'rom all o.i.
tho tostimony, not ono uitnoas whicli uas in this Court tcitDstiiy|

Mho vus at tho scouo of tho crime was iutorviwod hy Hr. Duffingjtou. Dotoctivo Bamott said IJr. Huffington never contacted hiia jn
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any way concerning this caso*

TliO physical probloma of llr. Buffiugton shoi/ Mhy ho
didn't and ho if; nol; to bo disparaged because ho didn't iutci'vicr
these witnossoa and x;o haven't disi)aragod him and I luvvc mdo no

effort to dii;i>arfM.-o him, your Honor# lie

unable phyyiavlly t

conduct au ndocpiato dofonso for Oary Ucovos and on tliut l>asis,
the judgcmout of the Court of Floyd County i>uporior Court: scntcn

cing him to imdor this llurdor oaso v;hich was triod# is coi.Ti^>lotol
void.

In IIo\/oll versus /llnbanui> a Supremo Court caao t?liich I

havo cited o:\i3ier sayij, tlxat Counaol muut bo moro than connsol i
namo oiay and the Uocoi^l clearly shcwfo tliat thoro was oiay a pro

foriaa appoaranco by Hr» liuffington# He nudo no invo£iti(5tition of
tho ease whatsoever and I request tlat the decision bo sot aside
Tluink you, your Honor, and I approciato tho opportunity
to appear#

Tins COUlITt

AXriijht.

Co ahead,

HR# lilXCE: Toa sir, your Honor,
Yoxir Honor, tho tostiwony luxs boon given today by tlio
witnesses for and on boluilf of tho Potitionor ir, couplctoly no{ia

tivo tostiuony# It deals a groat doal with Mr, Buffiugton's

having a drinking problem and Mr. Buffiugton not having intcrvia
mo or not luivlng callod mo to the tx-lal. But, when you rovlcfii
tho tootiiuony

those witnossjos, Mrs, Doa Piirdyp

I'm siu^o Mx'tf

Pxa'dy and Jh*. Uoovos and all i;ould not lot a looiaont go by without
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od

tolling thora ovoiytlilng tlmt thoy Una/ about this trial or about
this crimo and t]io crlcio tluvt laaa committed#

Aiulj all tlut they

did lvUO\/ thoy couJ.d Imvo told iu in five uiiiititos to lir. Dnffiag*;

a. I
i

The otlior individiwl, Bobby Suluioni why would ho liavo

called Hobby bo,li.iou to trial? V/liy would ho liavo ovou intor\dc'./Gd

Bobby Salmon? fobby Salmon stated that ho didn't oven remonibcr
anything about it. The only thing ho kiKW ho \;oke up in jail tlul
next inoming.

A a to Dovox'ly llinohcui, Devoi%rlIiuchcR'; Jiad already tostif

od i

at the lYoliuiinary lloariug^ Dovorly Hinclurw had also given stal:
iLicnts to tl\o police.

Yhoac stntpments, those ntatomonts wore, a

thin testimony corrolatod and tlie statojiKints and the testimony
would

indicatod that box* toatimony / . bo at tho tx'bivl to bo ouo thin
that Gary Uoovos had killed hoi* father.
HB. EnOEUIABTi
J'fll. iWCEi

Uor mother, Mr. Brico.

Ilor mothor.

I'm sorry.

(Continuing with orguraont.) Thia is an action for Ilabo
Corpus. This iictiou has boon brought at tho proaont timo aftci
t\/o extraordiira*y laotionn. Thin action 1ms boon brought at the
prooont tiuo after tho death of tho individual who ia outra^l to

day. Ho't not ju:»od as ft party, but \/illiam K. Buffington is in
all ossoiicoc on trial today. The iudividiuil is unablo to dofond
Idinsolf. Tlic pci'soujj that ImvQ browglit tho accusation:; against
him are, at host, glosoly rclatod or jKirtlixl to tho Potitioiior'a
case licx-o today.

In all of tho xirocoodings^ prior to this time, includin/
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the Ilaboas Corpua iirocoodlng in the Fodoral Blatrict Court* in-*

coivipotcncy of coiisel van uovor raised• Tlioro uuu an appeal to
tliis Ooorf',i/x .'jupi^oiao Court• CoorgJ^ £»tato Suprimo Court affii'iuo^
the conviction, lucoinpottjucy of counsol vas not raiaotU
Now, your Honor, wo Iwvo attoinptod to stay away from ro

trying this case hut wo holiovo tho highest and boat cyidonco of
the reprosonfttion that was provided for Gary Reeves would be tho
Transcript in this case. Ue*vo not read the Transciript into thii

proceeding, hxit v/e do offer it into evidence. It is offered for
your perusal and for your reading.
i/o belioYO that tho representation of Gary Roeves was

not pex^functory.

It was not a sham. It was not a protenoe. It

was not a farce on tho Court.

It was not a mockery of justies.

I cito tho, to the Court the case of Shcats versus tho
State at 143 Coorgia Appoals, 180. Tho case was liandod dwvn in
tho September Torm of tho Court of Appoals in 1977, wherein tho
Court states and quotes tho axae of V/illiams verauf; Veto in 1971

a 5th Circuit caso, dealing also v;ith incomi^etoncy \;itU Counsel
as follow;s:

"Tho lack of effective roprosoilation of counsel, moans

reprosentation so lacking in compotcnco that it bocomos the duty
of tho Court or tho district Attornoy to observe and correct it.'

Tho District Attorney has testified horo today. It was
tlio District Attornoy, Mr. Engolliart, whowas involved in tho
trial of t)mt case. Tho Judge who was Involved in tho trial of
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w.

tliat case lias submitted by affidavit his statement that Buffingtt n
did an able job of defending this client.

Noi/, I \/ould go further in this case of Sheets and i»tat(

that it is the general mtlc tlmt relief from a final conviction
on the grounds of incompetent Jor iineffeetivo counsel would bo

granted only when the trial was a farce, or a raockory of justice
or i/as shocking to tho conscience to the rovioiiing Court or tho

purported roprosontation v/as only perfunctory, in bad faith, a
sham, o pretense or without adequate opportunity for coaforouco

end prop^ration. Lawyers arc not required to bo infallible.
The ability and faithfulness of an attorney is not to bo judged

by wbothor he won or lost the decision. The Constitution, it
must bo romoinberod, conmiands a battle and not a victory,and Mr.

Duffington lost hia case and fx'om all the facts that v/ore against
him, the dofonsoa in that case appeared to bo voiry few. As is

stated, the Constitution does not require a victory. It merely
requires a battle.
Tliat's all, your Honor.

T1113 COUllT*

Anything else?

HR, HlICBj

Tliat's all I havo, your

THE COURTI

Alright.

Honor.

After carofxilly reading the Record in this case, and

carefully listening to all of the evidonco in this caso, the
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Court mUos nsfaras tho finding of facts?

That Gary llccvcs was cliargcd with Murder on Auf^ust 13th

1074, tliat thereafter, tho family of Oaiy Uccvoa went to Atlanta
and hirod a l.v/ firm to roprqsont him in tho Murder c?sao v/hich

was ponding in noyd County Superior Court; that after paying
these attorneys ♦1»2,000 they did go to the Committal Hearing and

reprosoutod Gary Txcovos on tho Couimittal Hearing and refused to
roprcKOnt him any further, unless they paid them some moronouoy,
another additional foe.

Then Gaicy Reeves was indicted by tho Floyd, by tho Grant

Jury of Floyd County, Georgia, and after those lawyers from At
lanta refused to further roprosent Gary Uoovou, the Court, Judge

Koyal, on November IStli, 1974, appointed, who noi; is docoasod,
William Duffington, to represent said Gary Uocvos in the said
Murder case.

It also been irtado to appear to this Court as a matter o

fact, that Judge Koyal granted at least two continuances to Mr.

Buffington in order that he may more properly prepare said case,
that ho did roprOcont Gary Uoovoa upon this murder trial sowetiuui
in January of 1975.

There's been tostiraony and ovidenco, a finding of fact,
tliat ho did, was a competent lawyer and did properly represent
.said Gary Kooves in said Murder case.
Therefore, it's a conclusion of this Court as a nutter
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of law that gatr hoovos was properly roprcscntod and all relief
under said Writ of Ilahona Corpus Js Uorohy denied.
Oleiy. The Court rocossos at tliis time.
(End of Habeas Corpus proceedings at
3il5 P»M«)
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C E R T I FI C A T E

STATE OF 0 E 0 U 0 I A
CAEROLIi COUNTY I

I, TIIOS. J» S]l\IlEEN, Official Court:

Uoportori Ccn/ota Judicial Circuitj CaiTolltoiii GoorRiO) certify
that I correctly reported in Stonoj^nipli the forGi7,oinr, tostiiuony

at the place and time stated in tho caption hereof, tliat I later
reduced wy ctono/jraph notes to typewriting^, and that the forc-

goinj!!; pafjos, numhorod one thix»ugh i>/o hundred and «ixty-ono fafr.e
(1-261) contain a full, true and correct transcript of the toati
mouy of the said witnesses as thoroin sot out,
I furtlior certify tJvit X am neither of counsel nor of

kin to any of tho parties involved, nor in any laannor intoi'c:?tacl
in tho result thereof.

This the 12th day of July 1978,

J

\- .
NO, A-151, ty Notary Public'''
y
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TJSits

'S'My notray public commission expires in Hay of
1982.
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